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imiecl marc jtr&scrit:île and itti.tît.tibl titan by th 61c cle roces, of poulidiîg or siffing. 'i'imc
t- lut npb in r.cat tins, tiîuîi lîreeri ng tlieir full streîîgtl for any lçuogli of tînie.
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TII EENODY.

Ntbw the rose blushe titat above hi., hea.d
Opens its pettils to the desvs of iîeaven,

But fromrn y Loriot! tose titu blusit i,; lied,
Andi unto rnarblc mny sweet rose is c-
llowv dost tiiou shinilier in tii> cliy-eold beil.

Rose, fronît iiy ho8oin ruik-iy, rii-1li riven ?
I'

*rell mne. oh rosz! 1.4 it of itappitie's;
Trîy blushes are coriceived? Ji t if surroiv?

Tell nme, oh rose! Nlvtisinks the alsu er iq.
-I blusit In fei.c the Snutii-winti's ardent kis.

Biut 1 shall die anîd Le forgot I iiv-
But 1 shll die andi Lc furgoi uîîsrw!

TLo-inorrow ? îih, to-îîiorrow!
For titis eons;iimintr sorrow,
IV hat uespeiîtiie eati 1 Lîrruîw

Frotît to-day or froni the days ts. lie?
None!

For LIaîghing giçt ine cryiwng
Nonc!

For living givt. mie ulying:
Froni tlle liglit, oht, Pt lie ltide nie in the ci-id that luant.ee thee

IV.
I.ke a înirror the breane of the. -ra

Yet in the d.îrk c:îveîîs hîei
.rUé >uuilLran tins!setiîing th c aldr.uns

Of 'vo. of unspeak-affle ivn!
As deele is the. eky as thine cye ivas,

As swCl2t i tue wiiid as tiîy breatlî,
But who wiil resoive to nue wlty 'ttwaq

*rliat onc sîiffled antd onue lauglîild at thy death?
V.

lVe a~re but atonts iut this icorld of sense-
Mé' are but lentes iipoit tte iwinds of Tïime-

WVe cricmble dust-like-we are hurried hence
By blasis zintoward-and the paîîtossime-

The mockung fantomime of our existence endcs.
-Around the world a tunerai train extcnds
Whosc mardli bezan wlten Tinie its first fruit bore-

Wjtose marcli xvill end vwlîen 'ritie shal! le no more.
E<yttL Ax.Yr~y.
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MAN, TUIE WORKEII.
Br lIEv. M. IIAnvEX, St. Jolin's, N. F.

'ruIERE arc various f'orrns of butnian iudtistry, and an influito variety
of omplovinents in our busy world ; and inter the torm Il work " 1
would incelude thein ail. Wliatovor man accomplishos in grappling
wvitlî facts aud realitios, and mouldiug tiioni to soute gouino purposo,
wheîlîor it be donc by baud or brain, by power of tlîought, or strongth
of muscle, by totigne, or pon, or arin, all May ri.glitly bc nainîed
.&,.ork." He is a worker who liandios spado, or axe or trowel-who
plies tic loom or tic fishing lino ; but lie, too, is no lcss truly a worker
who, iii bis countiug-hoube, guides the whoels of commerce, or, at bis
desk, shapes the thotigbit that will enlighten or gladdcn the boni and
inould the destinies of uuborn genorations.

Tite beneficont Creator lias opened a îlîousand paths for human in-
dutsiry ; but the noblest and mnost instructivec lcsson for our life's
g'uidanco is tbis-tlîat cery one of uis lias got work to do ; tbat titis is
at hard-workiug world in wlieli thoro are to bc îîo idlers ; anîd iliat
labour is the ordinance of Ileaven. Just as you sec it sornotinies
Viri:ton over the entrance of somo liuge factory, as a wvarning to idlers
and louingors, Ilno admnittance biere oxcept on business," so, ovor tlle
ivorld, a similar placard is posted, wvith hcavy penalties attaclied, ini
case of transgression. Nature pernîits noue of lier children I0 be
drones ; site will flot tolerato tlie indolent ; and lier stern, though kind
voice, 10 eaeb and ail is, -"go work,-uider penalties ho ixot idie ; the
niiglit eoxneth whon no inan eau work."

By tho very constitution of blis nature, nman is elearly a born worker
iii ibis world. Why bas lie beeii cndowod witlî the strong lirai, the
inventive brain, the courageous lîeart? Wlîy lias lie been placed, by
tho great Creator, iii tbe inids-t of sexingly uiniriendly olenients, ini a
world thai -ruovs tlîorns and tlaistles, nnd is full of dark, tangled forestf',
aud disinal swamps aud roariug cataracts, iviere the ocean billows
rise and tlîreaten to overwbelin lii, and thc stormns of' winter liowl,
and Ille very soul is cursed vvith barrcnness? Is it flot tlaat lie, "llord
of the lion lîeart and cagle oye " May, by bis strong arma and stout
heart, snbdue tliose elenieuts before hiin-mnay sinite down the stilb-
born forest and couvert it int a liarvcst field waving with tlie golden

rantîmat lie may drain the pestilential înarsb and clîaup~ it into tlîe
grceni flower-clad Meadow, on wbieb the sportivu, lainb niay skip-tlia!
fie nxay bid tic stately city risc wliere the tiger's jungle meets tic oye-
and duat hoe mnay launeli the strong-knit barque, and riding uipon the
whirlwind and defying, the storni," may bind together continents and
i,4lands, aud. bridgin, over the restloss, roaring sea, May makze itl a
higbivay for the nations of' tlîe earth? Such is mnan's allottedl task;
.stîcl bis owa constitution and that of the material universe ; and, beinc
thus fitted for %vork, in tlîat, and flot ini idleuess, eau ho ever find liap
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piness. And 2Natiire*s kind voice to lier child is-"l MNy brave one, go
work-allIllie xvcrlt is tine tu cotuquier." There arc preious pelr'.r!,
but thon must dive for hlrem in " file drirk tinfathomcd caves of ocean ;
tliere are ricli minerais, but thcy are lrid deep in tire bewels of tire
oarflr, and thron must sink tic maine and whhll strenruotis labour drag
thetit up tu Ille sulg T'he earth is barren and waste, but lily
tool-hietriiig biaud (-ai rendler lier fertile. Go wori<, xy leoe! The
Sun is up. Clcar away flic jingle, sirike down flic thicket. Ail is
disordier and ont of *it tiroir art to makoe cosmos and beanity arise.
Girdle the globe wvtth ronds of earth aud iron, and jewei it with stately
cities. Dost tdroit ask for aqsitztants in thy toil? Loi here tlîey stand
writiig. Make thiese winds tliiie rrpprcutices, yoke thic ste.am, and
thenl tiroir nayest fc.riessly i;.v thine baud on oeean's main, and make
if tlry carrier. Tite rivers will turit liy wheis aind grind thy corn,
and roll tlry iron, aird becoîne tlic mainfaeturers. Cail in thc liglit-
nings trom iheir plity-gronind, and say Ie tirent "g o," and thoy are
prie. Ild t1n i," atid tbiey ivill do if. Nay more, rny brave son of
toiH thiere is nioral disorder arorard thee in a thousand ibrmns, sin in
ten thousand lap,-aeoowrong,, injustice, folly, niaduess,
brutc selflslivess-above ail strike nt tirese. Root ont tire wrong, tai-
nillilate Ille lie, niaintain perpetuial warflirc against foll'. sin, ignor-
aince, stupidity. in ail their fdrni Tlrink% not that tlry lot is liard, ru
conflict thy noble powers shahl gather streng-tl and thon shnît fiud truc
bappiness Ont of' a waste nind-balh filou shalt crecate a paradise ; out
of a moyal ilesert tiroir shùt forni a hecaven fall of wbite-robed saints
aud quiring cebertthini ,andi, if f*-iî1rfrril, tire liero's noble deatir, the
Victorjy aînd tire fire-ehariot, todcarry thec aloft to tire immîortals, shall
ail be thine.

Ltt us veearly understand, tlir, finit ail this wonderfnl pewver of' nia
over nature is tire revard of' labour, andi cornes euly as tice resuit of
honest toil of inmd anti boriY. Thre I>uradise tîtat lies beliniii us wvas
trot a land eof idleuiess, for AMain lial Il to dress aud keep if ; " and if
tItis Padlh is lu bpeoeme "PraIs egainied," if ean oniy be tbroughi
toil of bead and biaud, aud sveat of brow atid brain. But tire beanti-
fui lau' is, tlle sncbl toil brings wvi ii it opportiînity for fie use and de-
velopiiuent anti enjoynxcuit of cvery powcer of tice bodhy, every faculty of
tire mmnd. &Apar't froin lionest work, titere, is nre cirarni by wii a
noble end cari be gniued. Deibure science Nwas born, Miren men iooked
ipon tire forcs of neil rire %viril srrper.sitrous :tu'e, tlîey pictured witehes
daezliic tlrrog lfice air on a bioni-sîaick,, tire inoviug- poiver bcing of

diblengrii. But this wvas a poor. lame pe rformian(e in comparisen
Widi what is donc trou' cvcry diay, wvltt! a thenigli is wvhiskcd front
Sari Francisco te Calcua ou tire liýibnig's pinions, anX New York,
is relidixrg Ille newvs of a1 battie on the Rhine, almobt before flie smoko
lias cIcatrcd( au'ay irciv tire IkIti. wiuerc if was fout;ht. A mari sits in a
daikemrcd reccss ai lleart's Content, waîclling fle waving back%'ards
aird l'oru'ards of a littie spot ofhifflit, whlich is j'eeedi on a mnirrer witir
a graduaieti scale, and that littie bright speek, in its movements, is
writirrg messages from the Olti world te tire New. What are the su-
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perstihious of mangie, aud tire dre.ais of romance nui fairy.talc, cori-
parcd ivitIi tire achieveîuents of, thitt uittle spcck of liglit. as it flits
resp(JIsive to tire electrie pul>ations ! Alretidy, Iiowever, titis Il mirror
galvanomneter " is supcrscded by a more wonde1rfuml invention-Lc Il si-
phion apparatus " of'Sir W.,.Thomnson, by wiih messages arc rerortiet
in ordimmary ink vit li grceater 5:1ecclii almdaccuracy titan bythe older ucetod.
These triuaiplis over niaterial nature tire tire rebitts of' patient toit;
and far, extced ait tliat witelierafi cver (Ircullcd of. ]3cfore tire fine
raia oU itik froi tire "lsiphon " could bc nandu f0 trace tire telcgraphie
hycrogIvpmies;, wm:t a wvorld ot' patient timomglit and expcriîcmmt. whait
a harinouomîs co-opertiomî of' ulatmy 'orkers wva, ncded ! Doubfless,
too, past vietories will prove baiL prelmmdcs to tritimplis nobler stili, in
the days fo corne.

Tlie-ze achieý.cmeuf s of scienice ail remiid us wliat a bi>mrmilcss reser-
voir ot* power timere is ini nature, ivaiting for tire miagie tommeli of' liuman
toi t Ioda it out. Trhe prescrit is but a dim prophàecy of tire future.
The -rand< iliseoverlcs of science have not. exlaumsted nature or touchiei
thre liimuits of humit eatpacity. liuman toit and emdavour wvill achiev'e
grenter thiimmgS yet t han Atlantice Telcgraphts or Victoria Bridges. Titis
is tvhaî gives grandeur to ouriopes of thre fuiture. Accordimg to ain
ancient provcrb "la bird in tire hiamd is worîla two in tire bushi." Not
s0 ; the reverse is necarer tie trath. Tire birdl in tire biush is w'ortit
two of thre bird in thre hand, becamasc iL litres us ouwvard and upward,
axmd, flyiiug beflore us, awak-ens lontriti-s, ani pursuiug it wue fluil uew
trewtireq rit every stcŽp. Timerc is anr uuiittaiid ideal of good before
u.s ; but i le wise and beîîeficelit Creator docs not give it ta us ommtmrglit.
le eays Io us Il labour und you shail pdssess-al1 fhings are posbible
to huaii tuait belicveth and wvorketht." Wouderfuml is the sleeping ea-rLgy
in nature, pliant Iola tir cilm of humnaniii labour. Tire Savaîge eould ex-
tract li-otmi it onily his acoruis and gane is wi-vamn and bcar-skins.
But ta tire more skifmai toueha of' civilized mari, thre sanie bountiftil ura-
titre yielils whecaten bread, gas-highItecd chies, steaniboats and rairoads,
exactiaîg as purchase imuuuey omly toit of' hand and brain. There is mmo
limit ta aime suaply. Tire ligltuing is bridled andi steama is harmessed,
and %%e travel swilily as flic bird, anid flash omar tlîuui.,lmfs as lasL and
fuar àis %vc please. 'lie law of graLvitation becoines our assistant. caus-
in-r tire river, to wvark our factorics andi tire imutm-swaj'ed tides Io grind
nir e'nma. Tite ancieat, ireasuaies of' carda rire opened, and lo tire
n'arblc' armd gypsiumn, tie lime and iran-ai e for flic wvokimg. 'llie boit it
poor ;-hcere aire se:îwecd anud gîmatw for tire cr. iage and ii timuir
aid tire farni eau bc muade as rith as wu picaise. So it is ; wvlta-ver i.-t
asked lkrr as tire resait af* work is sure ta corne. Therc are no hitnits
to buanan dcvciopinent. Tire niueteett cetitury lay potentially iii the
age of fire Pliaraois ; and tire germa of B3acon, Shakspeare nuit lNew-
ton in tire paitited Briton that flotiglt against Cztsar. Uremîtur n.d
better mea *Itan we w~ill waitk over our dust and carry lorwarh the
evoiîf ion of huniaaity.

Clearly, tlmcn, if labour be tirli ppoi!itinent of lifaven-if if bu tire
etermial iwthat nu slîould work, there cau bc noting de-radin-, in
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honest toil of whatevor kinti: nay. in aIl wcoll-directed labour thero lu
truc nobility. ]EVCf i n his priitueval innocence man wvas ordiied to
labour. Eden reqiiireti in bu css and kept. T1'le original article
in the elirter by whiclî inau wits miade a tenant of the, ettihl was,

ot.cupy, sit.'dte." Ages blort bis ceation, natitre's store-bouses
%rcre filled for him; the iroit beds wvore laid dowvn ; the coatl aud
inarble stratta spread; the lbri'.,ts vaved ; the rivers had cleft their
ehannels ana 1111L WJtS UIpOtilltfet -lord of' creation," and, -et o,,er
thlw 'orks of the Divine Archier, tîtat lie miglit, by bis intellectual
and phyical proivcss, conquer the ivild elements and cbaiu the inighty
forces of nature to his triumpliaît, chariot whecls. Titis wvas the
origrinal order of uutA; Pud whcn mant sinned. in mercy more tita n 
*itdgincent, a ne%- clause %vas ndled tu thc ordinance of' labour. retider-
iug it more tailsoiae aud Iess productive. IlIn the qweat of thy face,"
it rau, Ilshalt tluou eat bro-ad." But iu reality, this ndilition..l liard-
noss aud itriperiousniebs c't inour wvu"e the mercy of the curvse, and
were ilcsi,,ned te, nect Itud coaînutcrat- the clibets of' sin. In a simfut
i4orld, wec tliere no x..ecessity for labour, wickedncss wultl soen cre-
aie a pandesnonitim. Iltman energy %would rua inte, %ild, lawless
*passion ; and (lest ruet iveîtess woul makze cartî t desolation. Even
now it lias passed into a pruverb tîtat Ilidie mn are te devil's play-
follôws."

On the other baud, mark hio%, by God's mercifitil arrangement, the
curse has been trawsforxned juteo a blessing Sec how, by this very
laboi'r, mau's nature bas been elevaieil and dignified. Glauce at the
triumphs of mîan's indtstry, and saiy is there net a charaetcr-forming
powver, a truce aobility in ail wvork? 'Lake as an exainple, the Angle-
SaxoLs, the most indomitable of ail workcrs, and tbink what thev have
îuchieved. The B3ritisht Isles were once covercd witli swarnp, *forest
and bog; tlîey are nowv coniparativcly a fair garden ovcrqpreati with
cies and palaces. TI'le country is covercd witli a iietwork of rail-
wvays; fire-brcatliiing steeds of iron career over te land ; telegrapîs
flash intelligence oun the lig-htcing's pinion ; îund stcaîn-poi'er is driviug
the printing press, the spiuing-jenuy. the Ioom, the forge, thc Nay-
smith hammer. Tliink what creations of human iudustry are London,
blaneltester, Liverpool, New York! I How mach is suggested by the
mere mention of the Thames Tunnel, the Suez Canal, the Menai
Bridge', thie irait tube tîtat spans thc St. Lawrence ai Montrcal, Mount
Cenis Tunnel, or thc steam-sltip Great Enstern. Consider thc toil of
liand andi brain that bas brouiglt tic daily uewspapcr te its Tiresent
state of perfection, as it tItrevs off' a frcsh volume of world-Iiistory
cach tneraing. Think of the vast amotint of patient thought. profound
8kill, mecluanical ingcnuhty that lias been Iavishied on that gfigant ie coUl
that like a huge nerve nuites the OId World to thc New. These great
Saxon w'orkers toe have formed au Indian Empire la the East, aud
(hrown off an American Republie in the W est, aud recently laid the
foundation of anetiter mighty State-tltt Dominiou of Canada-des-
tincd tu streteh Iroin Newfoundland to Vraucouver's Island,-from
Atiantie te Pacifie. They have commenccd a new empire lu Austra-
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lia; bridgcd the wild Atlantic wvitî -steani-boats;. creatcd a cotton
trade. and made thernselves the edothiers and thieir country the wvork-
shop of the wvorld. Ilonour te the :udoinitablc industry that bust done
ail this ! There i-, sonuietuingý sublime in humuan hauds and hunian
faculuy grapling witll the giÎanu-powers of nature and trausflirming
thcma into obedicut servants. Motintains corne in the way and arc
levelcd or pierced; ternpests ribe and Insh the ocenu into fury, but
are deficd and mastcred. The %ery forces tlîat tear the artcries
of the earth, and huri destruction froîn the voleano's surnnit, are
tatued inio willing Calibaus, ta %%cave the gossamner flubries of' beauty's
robes or drive thc wvbeel of the seîgnahn.There la truc gran-
deur iii the spectacle ftXruislied by onc (if' our great mauufacturing
centres, wvhcrc thc whcels of industry arc cvcr plying, and thc anvil of
toil ever ringing with swvift, sharp strokes. In the very clan- of tue
machinery, the fierce roar of the flirnaces, the thunder of the ponder.
ous, stearu-driven wvhcels, ihiere is a wvondrous music ; and froni the
crowded thoroughfares of the great city, wherc the pulse of life beat8
se ficrccly, riscs ever, as tvc libtcn, the solemu I>salni of Life."
Here is postedl eue oi the di%. isions of the armuy of industry nowi
engagcd iii the conquest cf cartii. Ilcre arc shaped thc tools that
wilI aute down the Ilfqrest primeval," ini Australia or America-
that will cîcave thc virgin soil cf Manitobah, or pierce the silver crags
of Nevada. Hcrc are tient the iron ribs cf the Cunaà--1cr, and here
are xnoulded the huge nus whose iron nouulîs will Jauneli the dcadly
battle-bolt. Noble triunaphs arc won here, but nobler fuir will yet be
won; for 'what cannot that stron-, arni andi indomuitable heart acwmxve?
By and bye, ivheu physical cravings arc satisfied, inan's higher faculties
will asscrt theniselves, and raise hirm te loftier aims thau thc aceumu-
lation cf mouey ; and under tîmeir guidance, the sanme poivers that have
mnade iron pliant and launchied the stcam-ship, w.ill achieve moral tri-
umphs of which we can now fa but a falot conception.

M1eanwhilc, let us Icaru to respect lioncat toil. Let us ficel tluat iu
labour uhere is a divine xoblenesb that ougut te render the hard-handeul
son cf toil venerable la aur eyes. T'le paiutcd butterilies of' fashiou,
the idle loungers axad tirne-killers, mnay turn the look cf scorn an the
dust-covered labourer, with his grill) brow and soiled garmentS ; butiln
God's universe, which la filling a more lionourable place, the lazy
han.,er-on, consurning, but producing nothiug, er the honest ivorker?
"1 honour," says Carlyle, Iltxe toil-ivora craftsrnan, that with carth-

made instruments, labouriously conqumors the earth, and makes lier man's.
Venerable to nme is the bard band, crooked and coarse; venerable, tee,
is the ru-ged face, ail weather-tanncd, besoiled, with its rude intes-
ligence, for it is tine face cf a maxi, living mnanlike. Hardly entreated
brother! for us was tby back sa bent-for us were thy straigut limbs
and fingers se deformed! Thon w.ert aur conscript, on whoin tbe lot
fell, and fighting or battles, wvert se marred. Teil an-toil en-thu
art in thy duty, be eut of it who niny Thou teilest for the altogether
indispensable-for the daily bread."

Let us net, however, forget that there is another class of labourers
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'who are right noble too-nay, nobler ttan, the workers ilu day andi iron.
I mean those who toil, not with hammer andi hand, but with pen
anti tongue andi brain. The matorial workcr is perhaps muon appre-
eiateti, as the resuits arc most apparent; but, after al], it is the king$
oi thotîghit wvho mouid the destinies of nations anti fashion the agres.
Thouglit guides the baud of labour andi riles the world. Ideas, diffuseti
througu the medium of speech, or oit the printed page, touch tli.
springs of' human action andi moulti the life of inan. Change ien's
thoughits and yoti change everything. Tite great thinkcrs must pre-
cede flic -reat workers. The Baeons must go before the Stepiiensons.
The men of action must follow the path indicateti by the men of
tiîought. Ail the triumphs of indisstry, splendid as tiîcy look when
realiscd, once existeti as thouîghts in the mind of the philosopher, the
mathcmatician, or the inan of science, anti are but the embodimeut of
bis ideas. Tite Atlantic Cable, the Great Eastern, the Needile Gun,
were ail thouglits before tlicy becamne tangible realities. Tite Consti-
tution of Brïtain, anti that of the Unitedi States, under which so inany
millions of mna live anti have their being, were forgeti painfully on the
auvil of thought, hefore tbey cotild beconue instrtuments of governmeut.
The greatest of ail factories is the busy brain of mani. Men may resist,
and .wander, comet-like, for a time, but ultimately thcy inust gravitate
towards the great tinkers. inat paie student, consuming the miti-
night oul, as he painfialiy eiaborates bis book, is one of the truc kiag,
of nt; for the thoughts lie is uow robin- in beauty anti winging wvitiu
spiritual power, wvill pass like the silent rays of' Jiglit from mind to
mind, anti moulti the thoug,,lits anti characters of men anti women, anti
Iorm the institutions which wvHl influence the destinies of millions flot
yet born. His wvork ivili last -%Nheu kingdoms have floateti as wrecks
down the streamn of turne, and when gicat batties, which now startie
the world, are no more reniembercdl than the street brawvl that disturbeil
,the silence of last niglît. The thoughts that once beat in the ba in oi'
Ilomner, Plato, or Eschylus, are potent forces in the w~orld to-day and
still sivay the current of' human affairia. Nay, it is curions te think
that in difiusiing these thoughts over the world to-day, the mechanie is
earning biq daiiy breati, andi that multitudes oi rrinters, paper-makers,
anti kindreti artisans, arc fed by the mental labours of the in-alodiotis
singers or profounti thinkers of three thouwand years ago, wliose dust
ist long since blowvn about by the winds of hecaven. Sncbi is tue spirit-
ual force that lies in a truc thouglit. la the whole humau race there
is not strength enough to annultilate a single truth. Whie, then, we
honour the strong-anined material worker, let us reverence more highly
the brain-workers--the clear, deep thinkers that searcu out the lawis
of God's universe, the sweet singers that lift us front the actual to the
ideal,-the mn of the pen and throbbing thought anti cloquent tongue.
'fhey toil to give frecdom, guidance, liappinesit te the workers fur thc
daily bread. If the one conquers earth, the other subducs the world
of mind andi secures for us a spiritual inheritance.

Ail truc work, then, is beautifuil anti vencrable. Ail gennine workers
are filiing up a chink in tlie great eeonomy, andi belping te builti up the
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solid pyriunid of tlle world's wcelfare. Tise lofly-itudt lowly aire boitud
*t,>gettierby the cwiion eliiiî of toi], and ccl is nccssary tu ill the
others. The iinerchant in ]lis conigloîe; iie ,Iàopsiiitu 1ellîud luis
counter; the labourr< ini street, farm., whaurf, ilile, workslop, or fish-
ing boat ; thc ri-wukr opuiîing 11 thse reaims of thliuglt,-le
preneher, tic tcacluer, the lectuirer. the atntlior--ttll are cpiu to 1huuild
up the gront selueme of tue îa'nu d. Eiuch lins his work whiech luelps
onward Ute cotupletion of the I)Pitiuuiful fabrie, îuid brings iienrcr the
timin l'en civili.aution, liberty aund rcligion Ali'll pO!ýsess Ille Wvorlu3,
and cvcrywhlcr-c mois inlla bc botind ti"getlicr ii tlic ticsq of brothcruood.
Vast and mianifold are tlle deîpartilien:s of Iuut iiiiutrv. but ail
point to the ulevatioii of mais. whuclicr i lie Ille cxperincuuas ofi a
Simpson in.is laboratory, furiuisliing ail anoclyna fbir paiin, or- a Les-
ecps piercing the Arabiiui dessert and briu<ling East îad West fleurer,
or the dariing englacer wl:o is tuunehhiug the Alps, or the energotie
toilers who lave completeil c railroad cacross the American continent.
No lcss to bc hoaouîred are Ille quiet thiukers who are striking ont sncb
nowv and startlitîg truutlis ils thse Il correlation of for-ces " aîîd followimg
up the wonduiîfîîl resaîlis of Il pectriiiiinaunlysi2; for thougi, nt first
sight, these miglit seem ta 1hîtfar removed frons all that toucerns liu-
man wveaI or ivue. vet tin mats can tell what frîîitful cousequences may
fiowv froa iniy ucw% trinth, or the disclostire of a ncw fact. Gcology
was once suipposed an, lc a more barren spectnlative science, fit for tht
amusement of tic philosopher; but now its economie value iii conc-
tion with hunian tises is su gent, thuat every civilîzed counutry lias its
geologrical qurvey, and nto rnining caterprise ia rcckaned safe uutil the
opinion of the gcologist lias been obtained. The - spectruni aualysis'
by wbich tie liglît of sio, stars, îîebulwa and cornet, is made to linioi
the constitution of the bodies wlience it eîxuuntcs, înay appear ta be
ai useless expenditure of intellectîîal toil, but one day its disclosurcs
inay be fonnd ta bc of the liighIest conscqiîece in avertin- soaîîe evil
tlîat now presses aipon ais, anud its discoveries ivill flien be triîiniplicntly
yoked to tiic car of linnan progress. The discoveries of Faraday in
bis Iaboratory, are iiow yieldiug, daily, grcauder and mûre benleficent, te-
sults. Lot 11o earnest worker be despiscd.

W1e must beware, howcs-er, of Iosiaîg ourselves in our admiration of
labour Wc rntist take care ta separate the mana from his werk. Re
is n more lîubour-machine, but a thinking, immortal bein(,, and there-
fore far grcter than ]lis ivork, however grand it be. These wide-
reacbing speculations, tiiet tuike iu the whole Cosmos, fromn its begin-
ning to its close,-that -%veigh the sun and searcu inta the constitution
of the faintest nebuli tit lîang, like films of liglut, on the outskirts of
aur system,-tiat aiuravel the history of the globe and rend off Uhe
bioroglyphies %vritteu ditring a hmîndred millions oi ycrs, in tbe solid
roeks,-tbat, have pointedl out niethods for taming the elemeaits and
laying tlîe treasures of the eartli at nman's feet,-all tiiese testify ta
the dignity of man, and bear witness that man is not a more pieee of
mechanism, ta bc broken up sud fiung aside when its work le done,
but a spark froin the Divine intelligence, allied ta that aU-ormbrciag,
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creative. niid that laiuelie lc1 u cornet and guiides& the mareli of the
galaxy. %Vith înll the niighty achievcmecuts of humia geuius befo.re
il., wve .191, %vitlî the pac;t, AlIMI

Il'n ber lîi.t work, wlin scemeil >o faiir,
Sîîch plendid pitrpoc iii bis éycs.
Mibn rollî.el the psalm te wintrv skies,
Whol, l,îîk hini fanes of fruit1oss prayer,

"9Who trastedl God was love indeed,
And love Creatiosi's final law,-
Thnugli mtMure, red in toolli andi chiw
%Vith ravine*, -lirieked against bi» crectl.

.Who loved, who suffercdl countless jis.
WVlio liattled for the Truc te .Tut.
Bc blown atbout the desert dîmst.
Or sealed wiîlîin tlie iran Mils?

"No more? A nmonstor, thon, a drcant,
A discortl. D)rag- ui -f the prime,
'lThat tear ecdi ot'' -t i' dheir silime,
IVere îîîelliw rubo t. .atelied with lii.

The peetie uitterauce is truc. IVere tlie bein- wlîom God lias "sot
ever the wvorks of his band, aud crowucid iviti glory and bioueur," a
were picce of matter-a tuuunicg specimuetn of inceehanie9m, like that
which lielîimself, fashIions, thoen man wcre the only anoinaly in the
uiniverse-"l a niuusters ' "1 a dhzcord " i crLatien. The supposition is
rcvoltitng alike to reason and te flic noblest instincts of' our natuîre.
We canueot believe that thic Creator ment sudi a seul, se riclîly en-
dowed, se nearly allied to h)isolf', te pcrish by the stroke of death.
Thlat miud wli cau t ra-crse flic universe, and grasp semoe portion of
the Divine plan, Illooking Mèfre sînd afier," trauscends ail shapes of
inatter, aud sours f ar iibove all meehanism. The poorebt drudge that
beaus Ged's ir.age, lias withiu hini powers and capabîlities lifting Mim
inta a 8piritual region, in which material forms tire. poor and insignifi-
cant. Great is the ineuttain as it lif ts its broad shoulders aboya the
clouds, and wears its suowv-diadem "lin very presence of the regai sun ;"
but greater e tie seul of' the philosopher whe measures its height and
readls ils bistery. The far-flashiug cornet is notiaing ceuipared with
the mind that caleulates its orbit and prediets its next appearance.
Thea stars arc net sucli a mysierieus niystery as the peoret savage
who looks tip to theum witî ieyes cf %vondcr or wvorship. The ocean.
with its Ilwavc's immneasuireable laugh," is net se wide as the mmnd
that bas plumbed its deptias, noted its tides and currents and bridged
it with steaniboats. Add tae ittellectual and moral tlic immortal,
and then we begin ta cemprehend thue greatuess of man. Then wc see
that it is ini the Tesuit of labour on flic spirit of man bimeîf, euuobling
and elevating it, that its greatest glory lies. Tht work itef rnay
perish-tbe special service thut each of us renders te aur race may
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disappea' ; but in doing that -%vork, in rendering that serv'ice, the edu-
cative resuits on our own characters are stampcd iudelibly, and will
go with us to another worid, te bc the source of blessedness thera, and
stepping stoues te an endiess progrcss. Tihc great thing, therefore,
thc final thin-is the conformation of character whieh we shape, in
pceriring Our work on carth. Thais is imperishable, and ivili uufoid
its inimortal pages befora the cycs of God.

The great lessen of the ivhoic tla is, that if wvork ba the ordinance
of Heaven, aud thc truc dignaity of man, wc should accept it coutented-
ly, lizearfully, as thc condition of our existence, and the source of our
happiuess. We shouid ralize thoroughiv that, in this world, nothing
Vgaod or great is to be hcd witlaout, labour. Net enly must we make
up Our minds to wait, and ivatch, and wrebtlc to do cmi dare, but we
must aise believe that the hard toil, the strain cf mind and muscla, cf
brain and sinev, are hast for us; bacause oniy in snob conflict coulai
our powcrs be developed and we reaci the dignity cf true manhood.
Without the warfarc, thora could ba ne victor's crown-withont the
strain ou ail our energias Nvc should grow up puny, wvcok and worth-
less. For it is truc as Loweil sings-

"lChances have laws as flxed as idanets hava,
And dieappointnient's dry and bitter root,
Envy's han.ix barries, and the cheking pool
0f the werld8s scorn, are the righit mother-milk
Te the tough hearts that pioncer tlîeir lcind,
And break a pathway te those unknown reairns
That in the carde's broad shadow lie enthraied;
Endurance is the crowning quality,
And patience all the passion of great hearts."

There arc soea who rabal against this condition cf lbard toil, and
endeavour to strika work and get on by soe sinist.ar mathods. 0f
noue such comas any geod, lin the long run, bacause they arc rebels lin
God's universe, and ara striking at tha etarnal laivs that will grind
them to powdar. On the othar haud, the max i,~ho bravely girds him.
self te his work, wbatovar it be, resolved to do iL well and faithfully,
coxivined that cnly by henest work casa ha succced, or ought ho te
sneceed, shrinking-- at ne difficnlty, trembling at ne opposition, will as-
suredly oe day lock down froma a proud elavation, and sec tiiet aIl
obstacles* have, by labour, been --onvcrted into stepping-stona.s te vie-
tory. The most fruitiess cf ai worship is that cf Fortune or Chance.
Heaven smles on those wvho help titameelves. Ail great meni have
suceedcd by toil: genius itsclf must bow te, the lawv of labour, and
carve success eut cf the granite rocks cf difficulty. Whatever our
work therefore, whethar cf hcad* or hand, ]et us etrive te do it
thorourghly, with an airn and purpose wcrthy cf our nature, regarding
that work as a divine thing, given us by the Righcst Oe.
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SKETCH 0F ENGLISH LITERATURE.

TRE AUGUSTAN AGE.

11Y PROPESSOR LTÂ&LL.

Steele is not te bc comparcd to, Addison as a wvriter. lie is master
of gond idiomatie Englishi, always expresse!) himself ini vigeroute and
fltting language, aibeit sometirnes encurnbcred ivith a redundance, and
disfigurcd by au inelcgauce, of plirascology, by perhaps oven a gramn-
nmatical inaccuracy or solecism bore and tiiere. He never aims at fine
-'writng. His object is te express his nieaning, and that bas generally
some practical end in view-to correct some abuse, or amend some
folly, to reformn vice, or point the finger of scorn and ridicule at publie
or social errors. He seldoin writes upon a serious subjeot in a serions
,vein-never a sustained cssay or paper, mn the manner*of essay, on any
subjeet. His style is haif serions, half jocose, still with the serions
aim of correcting evils and reforpting abuses. Irony and innocent
satire are bis weapons, or constitute the prevailing toite of' bis writings,.
He bas meilher the depth nor the breadth of tbought of Addison ; tbee
are nloue of those fine strokes of genius wiuich are meetingyou in every
page of Addison; fie bas, flot Addison's polished expression and finely
balanced poriods. There is always good sense, hcalthy opinion on
whatever subject bc treats, a thoroughly manly tone of thougblt and
feeling. unsparin dentinciation of the wroog, and hearty approbation
of the righit. i the public ceusor, the frie-adly critie, the playful
observer and satirist of lfe and Inanners. Hie is the Spectator, anil
caries the functions of the Speaior into ail he writtvs: hie had before
sustained the character of the Idler, but it wvas the idItr whose Ilidle
time ivas net idly spent," who employed bis Irisure l'or the moet We.
neficent purposes, ini seeking by bis writings to improve the habits
and Taise %he manners of bis age. Steele Li net se xnuch the lhuera-
leur as the man of the world, with a moral purpose, but employing
for that purpose a literary vehicle. Addison is the thinker and theé
fine writer. He could not be other. His tluoughlt is original, if neot
profeund, generally sounds the depths of the subjeet on which he de-
scants, takes a discursive range, ie often ingenious, if we should not
say always, and for the niost part characterized by much grace, and
singular f;elicity. He is still, perbaps, the mest pleasing writer in
the English language. Bis ease charras yon int negligence like bis
own. There is no one that cornes up to, himi in refined urbanity and
amcnity, whit.h it requircd the character of Addison te express or
exeniplify. -Addison was perhaps somewhat vain, ad. flot always
Senerous in bis relations with bis friends. Steele and Addison at last
enffercd sane, eclipse in their friendship : Âddis6n would 9eemâ ta Wai
been the party at fault: only notbing of such disposition or tendency
appears in bis writirigs. One biegrapher and critie denies the cnrrent
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atory of the alicuation between tiiose lifo.loaag, friends. Steceo hdmself
seeins to repudiate the idea of the slsg-litc.st alieriation. Tîac sivectcst
disposition appetars in Addisoli's conoii: lIe i.4 tltc tiule:t goutte-

aai, if we muay say so, iii lis vorks. lie ialways thiiiks amniaibly: lie
always wvritcs to iprove : 'ho lins alway. tlie zuost moral puri ose in
view: lie is profouindly roveretatial in hb s-pirit : lie qiiots scripture
liko a divine. lie does not tliink it otît ofphawc to invoke its auflaority, sand
wicld its influene, lie frontsexpressly on teligioustopies,wlviclt uout
buit a trnalv reliuioiîs inid wvotld venture to laint t, or rofer to. He is
tho prince of Essayists. Still, howe% or, it ib rathler iii the briof* Essay
Shan in the extended disquisition that lae oxcels. It is rather in jets
tlaat lais tiiotglît expresses itsolf: it dos tnt flow iii tic continuons
cîtrrcnt or strmain, or inclinte to the laboutred or prolix arguiment. That
was perlaaps the accidenit of* tIse nhatanor iii which lac wrote-in tho
Idi-rs and Specialors-hait it is cvideaat that Addison's mmid wvas more
adaptcdl for thc bni cssay tItan for ilhc clabnrate treatise. l s paliers
on Milton and those on Imagination, altlaougb characterized by fine
erriticism, qua in.enious tholaonght, are not very protbunid, and morein
genions than philosophical. Jt is on social topies aaad the phulosophy
of manners that Addison is ýiie-emincvt. He wvas flot tite metaphys-i.
rian, or the speculRtive înoralist. 17c bal nlot the abstract or aîaalytic
power: it is among cottere subjeets or objects that lac nioves at case.
Ris paliers on Imagination are by ato menus i ery profund or satisfa-
tory. He defines imaginaltion lwY iteif. aud the pleasure whichi it yiclds
by flie enjoyment wO tako in its productions. Its varions phases and
operations are for the most part described in ideutical or equivalent
serms. Tlacre is ntt flie most distant approach to a philosophie aualy.
ais of the state itself. Hi-s critique on Milton, although so smucla etilo-
gized, is hardly worthay of' its gret, tîtome. It abounds in ingeniotns
and original suggestions, but porlaaps more ingenious thanjust: the
conceptions are often puerile or trifiing, according rather to a convon-
tional than a truc standard of criticisan. Addison laad too mîich pre-
Sent to his mind tie .lEneid of Virgil and the Iliad of I-oiner in ,judg*tng
of the menits of the «"Paradise Lost." As Essays, however, on social
subjeets, on the virtues and foulies, the joys and sorrows, of laumanity,
on the cabals of the politie, and thc sobemnes of the ambitious, on the
vanities of thc great, and the inconsistenicies of the mean, on the ameni-
ties of private, and the aulimosities of publie, life, on the success that
attends on a virtuons, and thc misfortuncs that follow a tortuons or
vicions course of action, îao writings equal the Essaya of Addison.

The influence of Steele and Addisoa's writings, forming as they aid
an epoch in the history of literature, is at once of a social, a moral,
and literary kind. It no doubt did much to xaould both the spirit and
te manners of the tinie. That elemeut, that littie leaven, could net

fail te work, operating even to flie present day, insensibly permeating
aociety, and bringing its institutions ana its individual members into
the more humants and rational sUite or forai in which we now find thcmn
existing. There cati be no doubt that the Spectalor was one of the in-
fluences in bringiug about the ameuity, and more rational manners, of
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our own tinies. IL is truce tit there is ciuougli stili for the stirist tu
exorcise his powers tipon-for tLe Essayist or Novelist to hold t2p f4
ridicule, or te depict with scorn. Blut undoubtcdly our ago is au im-
provement upon that in which dihose admirable Essayists wvrote, and
whicà. they employeil ail the SI and resources of their refined wvit and
irony to correct. LProfligacy is not so unbliisîng-folly is nlot so iu-
8oet-uiatrners tire tiot so bizarre-stac-raf~t is less corrupt-rcli-
gion undotibtedly lui greater sway. Our modet n belles have net taken
ta the patches, though tlscy have revived the hoops, of the reign af
Quecu Anne. Our moderna beauxc do not wear a sword ut the side : àL
is vcrv cxtraardinary cireuinstances that eau justify a revolvcr iu te
pocket, in these our more civilized timtes. Addison wvas the refined
christian, and everywhere bears testimouy to the truth and value of
thxe chîristian religilon, as lie was in his Hle stnd character an exexuiplifi-
cation of its powcr. On his death-bcd ho called in the yonng Earl of
Warwick, wvhom le -%,islxedl to reelaim trom a course of libertinisn,
left sec in wvhat peate a Christian could die." If hoe could do an un-
geucrous act during his life, lie Lad tîte magnanitauity, ere bis departure
front it, t0 send for Guy, the poet, to ask his forgîivcness for an iojury
done hlm, which wvas luuown ta the peot hiniseif, and whieh fhlaLt-
ter supposed Lad reference to the prevention of soine patronage whieh
the Court Lad intcndcd for hini. So sensitive wns Addiqon on pointA
iu regard te xvhichi others %vould have Lad but fow or nomigins
Addisou's religions compositions showv tIse bout af Lis cbaracter, ani
the habit of is mind. Ho was ernploycd on the "lEvideuces o? the
Christian *Rlihi " wheu le died. Ilis Ode beginniii-:

How arc tlay servants blcat, 0 Lord!
llow ssxe is their defence!

shows vhsat a uiiiforra seuso ho cheri8lied of the care of the Divine
Providence, and hxow the thought of God and His preeence was t he
Ptay and happiucss of bis hscart.

In foreign tealms and lands rensote.
Supported by thy care,

Througli bnrning einies 1 pass&d unhurt,
.Andl breathed in tainted air.

Thay niercy sweeten'd evcry toi),
Made every yegion plvase;

he~ *laoary A(pu lhiiLills it warm*d,
And snioa:lad theo rvýrrhtneu sets.

The Ode corncludce; with tlac devoant stauaï.a:
In nsidht of danger,:, fears, and deathi,

Thygoodness l'Il adore;
l'it praise thue for thy iercics pust,

And lsumbly hope lor more.
31y life. if thou preserv'st mny life,

Tlay sacrifice niabc i;
And death, if deatl hal ba mosy dooni,

:51ali join 111y saut te t.hec!

Thsis Ode and the "1Vision of Mirzra," familiar te ail tise readers of
flie Spectcxtor, wece thse carlicst composition.s wvhich Bitrus " recolectg
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ever liaving ta<en aiy pleasure lu." IlI partieuilarl.y remember," Burns
says of tlic Ode, ',one hiall stanza wh'lich was music to xny boyisli car:

'For thongli ini dreadful whir]s wc hung
Iligli on the broken imave."'

It was soxnething to gilve thse first impulse to Bitrns's miind and the
lineg which hoe quotcs as lingering on lus car like nxusic, lic uindoubted.
Iy also liad before luis Ilmind's eyo " like a picture. WVe cannot hclp
supposing that B3urns also had becu struck %witlu these other composi-
tions of Addigon whicoh lie must have known, as includcd aniong the
few hymus sanctioed in tlue psalinoüy of the Cluurch of Scotland:

"Wlen ail thy merdesu, 0 rir God!
My rising- soul surveys,' 4:c.

and
"The spacious firmsamient on higli," &c.

These are classie compositions, aud 'arec onimitted to miemory by every
boy and girl perhaps of every religions faunily in Seotland.

It is a curieus circuinstance, illustrating the prevailing tone of
Steele's cluaracter, even while lie was yct pursuing a profigate course,
as au officer in the King's army, that lie vvrote a work entitled IlThe
Christian Ilero," .%ith the express design, as hoe hiniseif says, Ilte fix
upon his own mind a strong impression of virtue and religion, la op.
position to a stronger propensity towards tirs %arrautable pleasures."
Steele opposes tIl "Christian lIero " te the chissie models of antiqîîity,
and lie held thuat no principles but those of religion could nake a truc
hero or a great mn. -Trhe clii bout of ftho Englisli nuind," Qays a
biograplier and a critie, "lwas strong in Steele, and hoe gae unosten-
tatiously a lively wvit to tîje true service of religion, without llai iu
spolie» or writtcui to the last day of his hife a word of more reiigious
cant." Stecle w-rote for :lîc stage, and liec likcwise lie always hiad a
moral purpose iu view. Ilis drainas wvcro chicfly cemeulios, but they
wcrc iuvariably ou the side of virtue, as also of' patriomisin. Addisoni
composed a prologue for one of thon', and Stccle dedicated it to luis
early friend. A pocin wluich Steole ivrote w-heut stili a studeut at Ox-
ford cntitlcd "lThe Procession," celebrates in good versc the quaulities
cf William Third, the hiero of thie Bey-uc, wvliou Sicelejusmly rcgardd as
worthy of luis highcst admiration, and w-hon' Mzcatilty iu ike niaanner
ha? placed anong lis nest cluoseu lierocs. The - procession " is the
funeral of Queeu 3ary, the consort of William, w-hose highest triblite
was that sIc w-as worthy of lier liroic hiusband, and loyally and ten-
derly attaclicd te hlmi. Steele's patriotism thjus early eviuces itsclf,
whilo ail luis admiration and euihusiasm- are alrcady ou tlue side of the
right.

.Addison's "1 Cato " is a noble drania, but more rhctorical thon poctie,
whihe it wants tlue natural touclics and exqtisif c dialogue of the carly
draina. It is compoecd strielly accordiug te the clossie uties. lIs
subject la; one wieili gave occasion, or offercd opportunuity, for tlic cx-
prcssion cf the noblcst unorality, and tlîis is gi% en lu suioýoth and son-
orous verse. The vcrse ia perhuaps ton, uniformly statcly, alîliough
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Ille Roman character suited it, perbaps demauded it. Cato is the true
Roman, of' the strictest Roman type. Ifo eau look on the corpse of
his son, and exuit, iu bis wvounds, beenuso they were suffored in the
tause of Reine. Cato's solloquv, in the contemplation of his deatti
by lais own bauds, is one of those pieces familiar to every selaool-boy,
and whlai evcry sclaool-boy has by lîeart. Compare it wvith Hamlet's
soliloquy, howcver, on a somewbarsimilar occasion, and the differonce
la bctwceun acomposition of the highest and most original genlus, and a
fine piece of moral refleetioui to which alhnost any mmid was adequate.
Addison aise condescended to write a conedy-but lis ]tumour was
of tiat quiet and rather reflective kind whlielî shiine.s iu flac Essay but
is lest ou tlae stage. Tite Attie sait of' .Addison's wit-the humour of
bis immortal Sir Roger and tlae widow-aro not fer the pit or galery
of the illeatre. They are enibahned forever ini the Essaya of the
Spectalor.

Tite litcrary juflience of Steele and Addisou it is not difficuit, to
trace. To tlaemi in grent, part we owe, as wve bave seen, tlae style of
ivriting wbich is se lunch in vogue at tho preseut day,, in our news-
pitpers alid magazines. Titre is undotubfedly a famaily likeuess bu-
tween the Spectator and Pickwick, sufflicit at ieast, t0 idcntify the
geueaiogy. Pickwick is the Spectalor iu another foras, ns shrewd, as.
geniai, as obsu;:vîng--iinre comnie. Pickwick is the rcigaaing spirit in
his club as thec 8Spcctacor was in his. ite liglit sketches of the Spec.
faterliave been repeated in a thousand forins silice, aud they N'ill go
ou repeatiug thumselvcs cudles"y-iike the rays of iight radiated front
à luaninous body, whicla are refracted in a thousnnd forms, and become
for the tine the Inuiins obJcct, se, far as it is luinisions, froun wii
tbey are refracecd.

A certain sweetness lias been infuised lite our literatuire hy the -vrit-
in-$ of Stecie and Addison which it did flot possess before: an Attie
grace lias been given te it, particularly by Addison, te ivlaich it wis a
stranger even in the cssays cf a Cowley and n Drydena. Swift knew
nothing cf it. It lias been transanittcd tlarou-h Goldsmith, and is re-
peatcdl in almost cvery article tlaat, -races the pages of our best peri-
odical literatare. Tite influence cf Jehnson, anti in nother way, and
mnore rccently, of Carlyle, lias perhaps becu detrinientai te this, but it
has enly introduced unother virtiae cf style, lias infused an element cf
energy, perlaaps majcsty, lias initugurated a certain property cf pictu-
resqueness, while it lins uet aitogetlaer supplaaatcd the -race and beauty
of Addisen. The influence cf Addison eau never die ont - it is perexi-
niai, because i. is the perennial freshness of nature. Addison's name
is unique ln literature : ne other name perbaps stands eut se single
and alone-not in its -reatticss, like the naine cf Shakspeare, net in its
dominant pewer, but in that gentie and refling influence which ail are
fret te itcknowledg-c, te which ail are willing te, de bornage.

Pope's is the other ontstanding linte cf the Augustau age. Hie has
fthc -ane place in poetry wvhich Addison bas in prose. And yet we
are perbaps dciug .Addison an injustice ini this. Addison bad net the
trieks ef composition whieh .Pope everywhere exhibits. The alitera-
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tion anud tise aautitlsesi!3 wlsicl abautud ist Pope aa*e sparisaiffy sssed, if' nt
ail, by Adhilson. $till Pope is the representative of' tise poetry, as Addi-
son was of the prose of lus lige Pope wats tise jutnior of' Addisona, anali
Addison's notice olfttise E,-ssy on Criticisin " iii the Spectator raisedl
it at once into popuilauritv striil lanse.

Thîat Pope '.vas lstrgciy ettilowcl »'itll iiistgnttiafl-iis otiser 'voril,
tlsst Ilac was a truc pioet-whIich some hsa% e uispitel-is abssasdaasîiy
evidcsscced by his --Eloisa Io Abelitid," is - Windsor Forest," tise

Temcaple of Filme,' auad ianay passaIges scattereci througiott blis more
dislactie wvritines. Ilis imagination, hiowcvr, wvas by uno mens of
the highicst order: i (lacs tint take raus)k witit that, of.MîIltois, or Shs-
poirec, or Spensser, or ituy ot tise Iisigcst poets : it is radtier of' tise
conventional, or artiliciatil sort:- tisera aire nana of those t-ecut
views, timose prof'ouasder or saubtier thougists, tisose isiddcu ansalogies,
tisase glimpses isato the tinsceas andi inivisible, wisicis arrest, tise assind ils
ail tisa greater poats. Tise ilitellectûial eleinent greatIy predorniitates
in P'ope : hie is tise tîsinker, bsut lie is tise tisinker of intellect not of
inaiuation : lis does flot fetels his tsotiglists froin tise Il deeps of lits-
eousciousne W" : his tlisoglit lie$ more oms the Surfae it iï of tlt Dili-
ward strattuni of mid, thosigli'it may go dieep ira risat stratiiian. Ha i,
tise intellectital thisaker, tise anoralist, tise critie, raiuser tisans tise poet.
Tise poctie factilty is not tise predanisati imse : it doets not take, tise
otisers up isato itself*: it does tint iservade and possess and nbsorb tise
wlsole mnan, as in tise case of' Slaakspeare or Milton. Tisere are
thougis costinuaily orcurring ini tisse paets, whiei l'ope asever
rcacicd or wvlsase, deptias lie ascvserss<ci IL is in the purely
intelctuai region that l'oipe dweiis ani ranages. HIe is free of
it: -ai is a deuizen of it: ise reigass siapreane ilere I lis IlEssay ona
Criticisan " is a waasiderfui production for a yoaati of barely twcastv.
Campbcli's I1l castircs of Hlope " wvas produced about tise sanie a"e
and wiaile the latter is more tharaecrizesi by imaagination, mcore im-
preg'sied with that elcsantt, i lisas nlot tise tisosglst, the puirely iintcilec-
tuai clament of tise former. Thisre is tint tise miaster niind lus thse
bard of Hope wh1ieh Pope displays ; thosagî indispsstabiy lic is more of
the trac pact. Tise "Essay Dis Critics-m " abosassds in striking pas-
sages, as also (Io ais "Essay ous Man " and ]sis Il Moral Essays ": e
say siothing of isis Epistles ias imitation of Horace, ami lais Satires:
tihe saine clernesat stbotissds plicntifully in tisese, but it is ini the otisers
that P'ope is 1prc-einincnti), tise poet lise is rccogaizedl te be ina tie liter-
ary world. It is by lais strikisag- refleetions. lis autitietie contrasts, lii-
4ententiotas aud rotanderi couplets, ]sis moral apotsegsas, luis fiue criticai
aphorisias, lis bcautiftsI aud exquisitc lisses, studding every page, ail
throwaa isato a poctie rnoaaid, or cxprcssed ils a poctie vein. tisat l'ope
takes tisa Iiigli pince lic doas ans tise îorld af' literature, and cspecialiy
of the Augustan aLge. Linos and couplets of' Pope are on every toùngua.
are floating throssgl cvcry mind, are at tise tip of' every pan. Tiaey
bave been tis rce ivcd apisorisans of' morals ani of criticism siuce
tliay wvarc flrst struck ot.t of tisa braits of tisa %ritcr.

Pope is an optiiasist ia isis piiisophy, or tiacoiogy. He is a stois
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and sceptic and Christian by turns. He uuriddles the problem of thé'
world by blinldng- it: lie unlooses the Gordian knot of the uxiivorsc
by cutting it. The following liues are peeîîliarly Pope-ish (wve do flot
meau Popish): -îhey are P1ope all over, and serve as no unfavourabls
speoimens of his style. How inany of~ thein have become the commet%
property of every inmd, fàmiIiar as Ilhousehold words." Thosi.
which wc now quote give tme key-note of the IlEssay on Mfan"

Awako iny St. John! leave all ineaner thinga
To low am~bition and the prido uf King@.
Let us (siucte life can littie more supply
Than just to look about us and te die)
Expatiate frep o'er ail this sccne of man;
* -mighty maze, but not without a plan;
* wild, wlhore weeds and flowers promniscuous shoot;
Or gardon. tempting with forbidden fruit.
Togetlier lot us beat tijis ample field,
Try 'what the open, what the covort yi!d;-
The latent tracir, the giddy liiita, ckpiore,
0f ail who blindly crccp, or sightless soar.
Eye Nature's walks, shoot Folly as it flics,
And catch the Mannera living as they risc;
Laugh whcre wc must, bc candid where ive can;
But vindicate tho ways of God to man.

Thte faurti Epistle uÇ the Essay on M.%an opens wvith these fine liues
whieh are a specimen. at once of the poet's pecutliar style of thought,
and Vein of imagination:

O happinoss! our being's end and aimi,
Good., pleasure, case, content! whato'cr thy naine;
That somoething stili whichi prompts th' eternat sigh;
For which wc bear to live, or dare te die;
'Which stili su ncar us, yct beyond us lies;
O'ertoojk'tl, aea double by the, fool and wisc;
Plant of cclcstial seod 1 if dropp'd bciow,
Say, in what uzortai soit -thou deigns't to grow?
Fair op'ning tu some court's propitious shine,
Or deep -wth, diamonds in the fiaming mine?
Twin'd wfith the wreatbs 1'arnassian laurcis yicld,
Or rcap'd in iron liarvcsts of thje field ?
Whore grows?-Whcre grows it not? If vain our toil,
We ought ta blame the culture, flot, the soit:
Fix'd to no spot is Happiness sincere,
'Tis nowliec to bc founci, or everywhcre:-
'Tis nover ta, bo bought, but always frec;
And ficd front monarchs, St. John! dwils with thee.

We bave Malcbrance&s philosopby ini the following Unies, tempered
by Pope's own :

Order ir, Heav'ns first law; and this confcss'd,
Sente arc, and must be, greater than the re8t,
M1ore rich, more wise; but who Inféra front lience
That sucli are happier shoeks ai common sense.
lleav'n to mankind impartial we confess,
If all are equal in their happiness:
But mutuul wants this happiness increase,
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Ail Nliture's diflierencc keepa ail Nature'. pence.
Condition, circumnstance, 1$j mot the thing;
Lliss lg the sanie in subject or lIn king,
XIn who obtain defence. or who defenti,
XI him who is, or hini who flntis a frienti:
lcav'xi brenthes througli every 'atember of the wiaolc

Onie cominon blessing, as one conimoxi soul.

Honour anI shame front no condition risc;
Act well your part, there all tlae honour lies.
Fortune in nien has norme small diffierenee matiç--
One flaunts in rags, one flutters lin brocade;
The cobler apron'ti anti the parson gowvn'il,
The friar hooded, andi the nionirch crown'd.
1 Wlat differ mnore,' you cry, ' tian crown anti cowl?'
'II tell you, friend I a wisc mani aîîd a fool.

You'll finti, if once thec monarch ncts tlac rnoxk,
Or, cobicr-like, the parson wiil be drunk,

W;',makcs the imani, and w;ant of it the feilow;
TiLte rst is aIl but leather and pruneila.

The folloiving stauzas musý coinmcend f leniscîves to evcry mind
capable of judgiug, of moral subjecta, and appreciating the barmony
of verse and the beauty of' autithesîs:

What's.famc ? a fancieti life lin others' breath;
A thing beyoxid us, cv'n belore our deati,.
Just wlaat you hiear you have; and what's unknown
The saine, niy lord 1 if Tuily's or your own.
AUl that wc féel of it begins and ends
Inth i aal circle of our foes or friendg;
To ahl beside as mnucha an cmupty sitade,
A Eugcnc living as a, Coesar dcad:
Alike or when or where thcy shone or shine,
Or on the Rubicon, or on the Uhine.
A wit's a féather, and a chief a rod;
An hioncat inan's the noblest work of God.

.Pope's Satire is peculiarly trenchant, and kecu : we prefer the satire,
however, scattcrcd tlarough lais moral essays to, the professeci satire of
the Dunciad, or tlic imitations of Hiorace. lu the ' Moral Essaya'
the satire pricks like neele points, is as sparklin- and as cuttingy as
emery. And it is ns truc of it as of the dust ive have named: the dia-
moud alone escape.-- its point. 'lTe Dunciad requires one to bc versant
in the literary quarrels of the times to enjoy il, aînd even then it bias
only au accidental valute and a tcmporary îvorth. It does flot repay
the perusal even though one could thrcad bis way through ail the
varions allusions of tbc pocm, unless indccd one lias a peculiar taste
for such kind of composition, and had synipathy -with the poet in bis
more afrabilious mooti, the offspring of his physical rather thau bis
mental or moral constitut ion.

0f Pope's minor picces. bis Ode on St. Cecilia's day exhibits the
style, whule it docs flot posscss mucb of tbe spirit, of tbe truc Pindaric
Ode. It is too much an imitation of Drydcn's famous Ode on the saine
aubjeet, but is grently inf'crior f0 it. It is elaborately classie, but Cmn-
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bodies no veryvaluable or striking thought. The 1 Dying Christian to
fiis Soîl ' lingers an the inid of' ev'ery one wvho hans read it, and thatýis

=ehp Overv ofle wmo lias rend anytlîing ai ngland's poetry. It has
a coolte-nss wvhich adiniits of nothing eigadausfernoh
ing ta bc taketi f'rom it. It seLnis ta' bc a kiud aif translation and
paraphrase of Hadriau's fanions versieles:

"'Animul.t, vagula, blandula," &c.
The IlUniversal Prayer," thangli perhaps not of a sufficieutly pro-

notnced Chîristian character, contains î>rof'aund thommght terseiy and
autitrintically expressed : it ndlight w'ith advantage bc adopted by the
Christian, wluile lie -would add ta it the more distingniishiug sentiments
of his own peculiar creed or systern. It miglit bc a companion pooni
ta the verses of Addison, already alluded ta :

', 10w are thy servants blest, O Lord!"1 &o.
it wvants the sweetness of .Addisoni's verses, while iL, contains mare

apothegmatic point andi epi-rammnatic incituiug. Tiero is fluer poetry
in Addison*s verses, beeause thore is more imagination, if' less tlîougbit.

Pope is a poet af the sanie stamp with Dryden. He is aof tho lineage,
if WC may saty 60, of' the pout of the Restoratiou and the times oi tho
Commonwealth. No two pools ini the EngUish lauguage are so, like
au Drydeu and Pope. low their ininds should bc cast in sa, similar a
motild is an interestiutg physiological enquiry. Tlîey have thieir differ-
encs-and tiiese differenees are considerable-but this ouly makes the
question as ta their siniilarity the more interesting. Dryden's was
perlmps ihe mure vi-Groiis inind af the two. Pope bail not perhaps
the range and power af Dryden. Pape did not, at least, ivrite the
dramas wvhichi have mnade Drydcn's ane distingliisled, nar the ex-
quisite essays ini %hielm Dryden ahnost amtieipated tce Spectators and
ilic IdIers ai Pope's oivn tge. Dryden %vas the inventar aof the hecro*»e
stauza, or lie perfctedwîhat, Lord Surrey liad the merit af initiatîug.
Pape cauglit Drydeu's inanuer, carried. the heroic stanza, if possible,
toa piteh i fstili greater perfetiou. îrie finish ai'Pope's linos strikes
every reader. Every line is a gemn af the mont perfect setting, wvhieh
adnmils of no addition ta its exquisite hcauty. Pope is the poet of
canventional. lif, ai social mauieî's, of fa-shiouable triviaIities. The

'lRape ai the Look " describes in th Uiiiost graphie mauner ail the
lighitness and frivality ai the "lbeau maonde," ahl that, passed for reality
in the fashiionible wark], ta vte ininutcst Qhadc of a lady's moat
eYauesent feeling, andi à fap's want af it, wvith sylj>hs and sylphids for
attendauts,-fays, elves, andi geuii, as ministering spirits, or airy
embassies, ta guard, or execute the caamrnands of the fair.

Oft whien thet Nvarld inmafine wonicn stray,
The 8ylphs thraugh nystie mzesg-uide ic way,
Tlîraugh ail the giddy circle they pursue,

mnl atId iuipertinence expel by nev.
Whmat tender maid but niust a viein fal
'l' od nai ss treit, but for another's baill?

Moen Pioria spenks, whiat virgin couldlwitltstand,
If gentie Danian did flot squeeze lier baud?

24&
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WVith VArying Vanitieit, froîin cvery part,
'fhey ithift th1e nioving toy.sliop ot' tlîeir lieart;
WVhcre wigs with mwigs, witih sword kunots swor1 kants atrive,
Bleaux b;inisti beaux. antI coachesa coachies drive.
Tis erring morfals levity iilay call:
0, blind to truth 1 the sylplhs contrive it all.

In the - Riape of the Lock " l'ope pcrhaps disphtys more truc 1mai-.
ginatiou hau ini any other of lais pocin. Andi it is not the inventive
mnercly of' iniaginiation that wc lucre have regard to, the bringing te-
gother of fiiîicit'ul crcations, the couventionml ideas about syllIis and
fairies andl sueh liko eiu so widely entcrtaiticd-but rcal imagina.
tien, wherc the miud lbas a ground for its suggestiou, wliere there is
something in the circumstances or the seu ecscribed for its ci-cation,
whcrc it is uot without, reason that wu itiveut, or fori unri ideas, or
suppose the prescuce of sucli anad sucli iniaginary eatures. It is thle
province of imagination, as Shiakspoitre describes, tu "g ive tu airy
nothiug- a local habitation and a n)anie," but that is because tsat Il airy
nothing ' lias itlready some tangible rcality in the mimd, docs not exist
as notlusug, exists rcally iu tIse imagination, is wrought ont of tIse in-
visible but the real, wliich is cverywhcrc around us-the spiritual
'vorld wvhich iuvcsts us, althoughi it bc in tlie foria of' tlie Infinite

itself-that bcing wlso is in ail, over all, aind tlarotugh ail. It is flot a
disparagent tu sncbl beiug finît bis opcration is supposedl or imagincd
or recognized iu ail that is, and ail that, transpires, in cvcry incident
and eýeut and circuinstance, the mnost t rivial as the most sublime.
Tîtese sylpîus or elveb or genii or gntomes, or by vhsatever name wc
Call thiacn, arc really wronght ont of' the i isible powcrs wlîicli we sup-
pose peopling cartb aud heaven-existiug truand us, aud operating
,secrctly, and silently la evrIrythin g that happens. Wc suppose at least
a regioni of influence aibove ourselve.s, and controlling evcnts îvhicbi we
cannot control, whicbi refuse to bu controllcd by us, aud whicbi work
ont deàtin jes too important to acribe to the ageucy of ordiuairy causes.
This is tise justification of Sbakspcarc'siAriel-hiis Midlsiummer Niglit'
Dreani-Popc's IlRIapc of' the Lock,' and coustitutes thc latter pocmi a
genuine work of imagination. P'ope is a truc peut to tIse extent that
be rccoguizcs tise regiun of the invisible and the spiritual. This region
Levers over ail his potry-but la the IlRapc of the Lock" flic cthc-
real clement îvorks mire activcly and more powerfully tlîan any of his
otiier pourrs. Pcrbiaps it is the oue elevîît;ug presence and predomni-
nating spirit iii his "lEloîsa to Abelaird." There is mucli of it la the
"11Windsor Forest," it is Icas iii bis Il Moral Essays," his Il Essay on
Man," and lus IlEssav on Criticism." There is considerable humsour
in the IIRape of thc Lock," but it is pcrhaps raither wit than humour,
or it is humour lu the formi of wit. Popc bas net yct aibdicatcd bis
place and rank as a poet. HIe dominates single and alone la tlic region
of intellectual potry-is a master (,f Satire ; and one would tbiu, thiat
a Reneca had been at lais clbow, pronpting those fine moral thouglîts
s0 exquisitcly conccived, and so adrably cxprcssed.. Pope is en-
ehrincd as one of tic llncst classies, in our Literature ; and hae' is the
other of the two great naines of thc Augustan age.
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Defoe helongs t0 the Angustan ago, and is one of the nines that
characterize ani di8tingiîish it. Ho is not so classie a writer as citiier
Addison or Swift: hie does iini posscss tho elassie refinomont of the
oure, rior tho ter.qe vigour, or thec pnwerftnl satire, of the other. And
yct hlia is a style ail li% iûwi. Lic is8 careless ini his composit ion, often
iuicurtec, liot unfircjucntiv elamisy in the mtructiuro or his pcriods;
which is to bc acooiiied Ïor lcrliaps b)y the stylo of easy niarrative
whieli lie for the iiiost part ittl(Jpte4i sis al iritcr. But again lie lias a
rude vigour, au iuuudorned 8iinpleity. a dircctucss îsud mniliness of
expression, and a cireumstaiîmil rofflity aud vcrisimilitude, wvhich, in
his works oi fiction, commcnd tlacîîîselvcs in the reader, ti the very
conseiousness of fiction is reniovcd froin thle mind, and you arc iden'.
tifled withi the incidents aud characters of the story as tlîoy proceeded,
or as they acted. Defoe begau authorship wvhen well adtianccd in
years, being first a political 1)aniipliloteer, like Swift, tliougli ou the op-
posite side, and lattcrly takiug- to fiction, whecn lic foinu. his political
w*ritings rcpaying him only Nvitti the prison îînd the pillory. Ris suc-
ceas wvith the IlLife and .strauge adventures of Riobinson Crusoo, of
York, M1ariner," indîieed hM to continue in tlie saine velu, aud accord.
ingly ivo have sncb biographies and narratives as IlMoil Flanders,"
"lCaptaîn Singlcton," " Colonel Jack," tlec "H istory of the great
plague in London," and Ila truc relation of tho apparition of onc Mms.
Veal, tlic ncxt day after death, to one Mr.s. flargravc," &c. Defoe's
writings, pamphlets and volumes togcther, amonuf to no fcwer than
two hundrcd and ten-the political writiugs being allowed for the moat
part to sink into oblivion, and only those of a general and permanent
cbaracter aurviving.

lYe Jardly necd to, characterize IlRobinson Crusoe," whIich ever"-mne
lias read at some pcriod of lite, perbaps mûre than once at difféerent
periods--tlie lîîghest commendatien of whicti is, that taken up at what-
ever period, it appears so truth-hike that oeecan hardly for a moment
question but that it is a truce narrative, and that the incidents happcned
jnst as thcy are set down. Crusoe's minute diary of' ail thiat transpired
in bis experience, fromn the time of hie being cast away îîpe the desert
i8land tilt his releîîse by pirates, is overy whif as veritable-like as truth
ifsclf. WVhite Deoe iait littie of' the poctic imîaie ho had thse
inventive in so high a degrec that thierc is not one incident introduced
in bis narrative, any more thau ono oniitted, that iwould destroy or
weaken the verisimilitude of the picture drawnu, and the complote illu-
$ion that ive are readiug a real and veritîuble *history. The graphie
power cannot bc inconsiderable which preseaf s the different scenes
before us as if they were actually the scenes in a narrative of voyages,
or the actual purhieus and haunts and on7oing«s of city and country lite.
Defoo shows as minute an acquaintance wvith low London life, and
English life gcnerally, as any of our modern novelists-as Dickens
himself'-and he succeeds in depieting it, ne so much through thse
touches of the imagination, as throughi a powver of minute and literaI
description which bas ail thse efflcct of rcality. Ho isof the pre-Raphan.
lite sehool of' iord painting. Hie bas b1"en callcd the fa.her of thse
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English novel. It is not, howevcr, tho novèl that'Defoe 'vritcs-there
is no plot-therc la no grouping of characters-there is no denone.
nient> properly speaking-there is simple narrative, like an actual bis-
tory, or reai biography, wlîile it is only fiction ail the time that WC are
perusitig. The toue sud tcndency of Defou's wvritings are clocidedly
religlious. The refections of Crusoe are sucli as would liave been in-
dulged only by a pious mind in simihir circumstances. Indecd Crusoe
becomes the subject, of a dccidcd rciigious experionce ais prono:anced
and decidcd as anv modern rcvivalist ivould 'wish. This is pleasant to
Eind, and it enlaunCes the dcligbt, of the narrative to be ever meeting
with sucît just reflections as those in which tlae rauly spirit of Crusoe
indulges. Altogrether, Defoe is an author wortlay of taking hîs place
beside our greatest classies, and he does no disgrâce, but, on the con.
trary, ail honour, to tlie Augustan age.

The Au gustan âge embraces sucb writers as Ficlding, Smollett, sud
Richardson-authors of the elassie riovel-and such ponts as Thomson,
Gay, Young, Prior, Shenstone, Collins, Akenside, Gray, &c. ; wbile
Johnson rather marks an age of bis own. and Goldsmith perpetuates
the Augustan age rather thail belongs to it. Bishop Berkeley was of
the Augustan age, and lie wrote metar.hysics in as classic a style as
Addison did the ligyliter articles of the Spectator. Hume and Gibbon
and Robertson, Burke aud Henry Mackenzie, are the flush of the
Augustan age prolonged jute the succcedingr period, as the flush of
a sumnaer's suriset ahnost uislers in the dawn of an equally briffant
day.

These writers will furnisli material for our concludin- sketch. IL
would bc doing thom injustice to enter upon their ruerits at the close
of au alrcady protractcd euough article.

EXCELSIOR.

On some proud rock that overlooks the ses,
And at its fury smiles iu mockcry,
Where Nature's impress lingers on the soit
And nman-the spoiler man-hath neyer trod
There might 1 dwell,-percbance forgotten die,
The hcath my We, my eanopy the sky 1
Such is the prayer of him wbose fevered mind
Ilas sought in vain perfecion in bis kind,
And fond!>' dreanis lie eau himuseif elude
In some sweet shade, or lofty solitude t-
But he, whose happy soul has iearned to rest
lier aching hcad upon the Saviour's brest,
Disdaius to, fly-his hope's white banner furled-
Prrom ont the baffle of the bnsy world;
.Athwart thec clouds of sorrow, ain sud death,
Ris cye discerns,-with telescope of faith-
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A bow of promlao,-plcclgo of brIghiter things
Within the palace of the King of Kinggi!
Go!1 chriatian worker-perish at your post-
A useful life wua never, never lest,
It gilds the loom, the sickle, and the dosk,
And makes the meaneat cottae picturesque:
The wreaths that dock thc valley, and the flelci,
To duty's sono a double ploasuro yiold,
But grace shall wcavo for him a fairor crown
Who sooks a moral lieauty of Ait own.

THE BARD 0F AVON.

]3y AtzDaiEw ARLCiHER, Fredericton.

Shakspoaro is not only a literature in limsoif, but lias been the cause,
rource and origin of' a literature. Like his own inimitable Jack Falstaiff,
lie is "n ot only witty in himef, but the causc that wit is in <ither mien."
The commentaries and criticiis on bis plays, or I&works " (to adopt the
more ambitions word uscd by Bon Jonson, wlien ho put forth his comedies
and tragedies to the world) nmighit, by thcmsoivce fori a libiary. The
different oditions of his plays, froin that put forth in 1623, by Ilemming
and Condeil, his fellow-comedims, to that issued from tho Strand by Dioks
ini 1867 and selling for ono shilling of' English moncy, arc siniply legion.
The advanccs made ini the au~ of prmnting, in the poe of multiplying
copies, and the growth of the reading %vorld, that aesit possible t'O
pullish a largo work at an almost nominal cost, with a profit, in the
period between these two dates, is amazing. The difference between the
,world of 1623 and 1867, in oxternal aspect, in social and politieca xr
dition, only the profound arehoeologist, and historian cari faintly.; .i .c
ato. Everything is ohanged savo the courses of nature and the he4rt ef
mian. Midat all the chan-'es of two centuries and a haif, the goju8 Of
Shalcpeare-the profouný master of the hmn hcart-pssing tlirob
obBourations, appoars in the higho.et place in the intellectual 0Iteavinis
sbining far more brightly than when it first appoared abovo tho horizon.
At the time of bis death, there is no reason to believe that Shaksepeare
wus known beyond a limited circle in bis own England; now bis name.is
s familiar as a lîonsehold word-though there iq no doubt that.the l.'.V
ledge of bis Dame is spread far more widely than the kuowledge of *~j
works. But the immense multiplication of' copies of bis plays, tho ýuy-
ing thom by tens of thousands, (tboughi many who posss a Shak§ . e
niay nlot go mueh beyond the &et of purchase) must grçatly extend :sý
.knowledge, and be an education in what is great, truc and ,iatuffl in
literature, and may tend te bring into ever.widening contempttheX, r
allons, the unreality, the blood and thunder, the imposbl e and .v gar
heroisime, the tooc warm; sentiment of cheap senpsational and çpheiMe~l
literature.
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Wheu once exoited, and wherc ýt exists, the htUnger of imagination is
inappeasable. It îs the flicuity by whieh we can five in the Fast, in the
present ont of our spherc and coziintry, and in the future and vcry few but
desire to know soniething more of' life tuas %rhat presents itself te thcm
in the present and in their «own surroundings. Thcre are fev, who, in
their youth have net induiged in dreais of the past, and 1'ound their
greitest deliih iu the works thar appeal to theŽ in 'gination, in which
thoro appears to them a glorious liadowiti, flrth of tE lfe they arc eu-
tering upou. And siiice the desire is iiaturai and the appetite canuot be
destroyed, it muust bc of immense inipor;ancc that the books that appeal te
the imagin.ation aud passions, should nt present distortcd, unnaturai au
utterly taise vicws oflife, but sliaiild he founded on truc and just pris.
eiples. The,~ faste for liighlt sensationa! literature grows on its viotimu te a
morbid extcrt. l'hus life, it inight bo said, goes; out in vain imnaginations.
Ail the powers of nction are dissipated in' (reauls of heroism-all the
.prings of kindiy feelings and sentieaents are dried up in the waste of
tafcial sympathies. Sucli a taste oughit te o bcrcstraincd-thougb,
looking nt the rank luxuriance of works of' a sensationai charseter that
have an eneratu moral aud inteliectual tcndeuey, it wiil be a very dif-
ficuit twZk. Thallio only way to counteraet thoin is to endeavour te excite a
taste for works of a sounder and more hicalthy charaeter, tbat really do
brace up the mind, inform thý bond and heart, and in!use invigorating
intellectual lif0.0

To his enthusiztstie devotees, Shakspearc is the "m nyriad minded "-the
peet who has sounded ail the siioais sud depths of thc hunian heart, whe
lias the mest penetrative intellectual insigý,ht into tbe characters of mes,
who can give tihe sharpest expression te ail fclings-aud, in maxims of
weighty wisdom, instruction te ail states sud conditions. Thot is the
enthusinsfic estimateof ethis goulus. B3ut arc there net inany phases
of mind that hoe hss net touehced upon ? Cas it be said, that ho has at ail
fuiiy shows the deepcning aud clcvating influence of the christian religion
on humas nature-a siritual force that lias power te transforus it coni-
pletely-and set before thc re-crcated man entirely diffcet aims, that,
rouses spiritual enthusiasm, aud a strcn-th that contenins, caste away the
riches and prizes of thse würld, and excites in thoe conscience a stern stan-
dard of duty ? It is in nien te be martyrs for conscience sake--and there
are many phases of spiritual character. And it would bo a study, instrue.
dive aud intercsting, ohv iewrig of suob minds drawn by a
master band-the proud woridiy spirit brokes anud crushed by doubts aud
overast with gloomy shadows-%varring in unrcst till it find pence. Tran.
quil and stcadfast ; rcmaining indeterniiuate sud oscillating betwcerl oubt
and faith-reckles and rebellieus in despair or suuk in apathy ; dspis.
ing want, negî,,cot, ridicule, torture, and death in heaete a great idea-
a mig-,hty prisciple -but that it would ho profanation to depitt such chu-.
acters merclýy for dramatie purposes-thcy touch too nearly the awfui
mysteries sud realities of being to bo mado sport of.

Te jndge of Shakspenre's character from his 'rors woula bc a bad
taak. Ho speaks set in his own cliaracter. Yct fromn tise aggregate of
the characters and qenitimuents therein exprcssed, a general impression of
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it miglit be gathored. That hoe mis a froc, genorous licarted mai Of' the
world, aînd yct liad, along- witlî hie iverldly knowlcde-thie imagination
of the poet, the decp uîiellew wisdomn. of the sage-tuctied with a ray of
divine fervur, miay ho gr:înted %vithoiit que.stion. Tliat hic bcd rcflectcd
on life, the ways aund imo*ives of mn, with the leepcst sympathy and
wideost tolerance, the charactors ho dopiets, the words of! wisdomn tbey
utter, and the refections truc te the passiotir by whieh thoy are actuated,
and to the situation in whieh they are placed, prove ; that lie wças, at turnes,
at, war ivitli the world and himnself-that he kccnly foit the biard endi-
tiens o? lifo-and o? bis position, as a poor player, xîîay bc inferred. It
seeuis bardly possible that lie could have penned snob a play as Timon
o? Athens, in wbiohi tlic passion ef'misanthropy is so powerfully depieted,
witbout having experieneed in i,; own hicart the war of feelings that
produee that passioîî-tbat lie could have wvritten it wben ho felt ne re
scontîneznt a-, inst the werld, iwhen over bis mind there was no shidow of
glom and despondency. Ilo was cnabled te, dcpict the passions of bu-
manity powerfully, because lie bad battded 'with theui binîscîf. It is the
influences of circuinstances, tho force of charactor, tlîat deternîliue their
vent. lVith bis own experience, bis powcrful imagination, and supreme
intellect, enabled him te enter into thc lites of mon placed in every posi-
tion-of power, subjection, sorrow, trial, and teînptation. In bis power
o? depicting the passions of huuianity his genius appears as cxbaustles
as any of the great forces of nature:- in bis own mind and heart, seera-
ingly, bail their sent ail the thoughts and feelings that subdue, influence,
affitato and propol ail nien. If te express thouglit in action supposed
the power o? action ; if te possoas the power of pourtraying a bero, presup.
posed the powcr o? acting a hcro's part, thon Lad he universal capability
-thon were ho the greateat o? all mon. Sorno o? his admirera have eveit
clainmedl for him tbis capability, this power, but that is carrying idolatry te
the extent o? absurdity. Fromn the vory excess of imagination, bis intel-
lectual niany-sidcdncs, his universal svmpatby, iaay it not be presumned
that ho was unflttcd te pursue one determnincd course of action, and te bring
ail the powcrs and euergies o? bis mind upon a great career of personal amn-
bition-that bis intellect ovcrburdcnd bis will? It bas, indeed, been sup.
posed that Shakspeare was a man o? rather wcak personal ebaracter. If
that supposition is truc, thon the wcakncss must have proceeded front
exoess of bis inteilectual powers, joined -with an easy good nature and a
love of pleasure. That bis was a rctiring, unassertive dispositiÔn, bis
sobriquet, - Gentle WVi1l," and the little amounting almast te notbing
that is known o? bis life, would iudicate. The ircrumstances o? bis life
may bave been such that net the xîîost iron will could break ; but as a
man of the worýd and o? business lio wia successful, for lie arnassed an

in ent ftn ebbitetr and bspys. daong with bis

spei en do m s lt p'ssc t' bar rcia l c n nse that
mndth ea f i oprtuie. Vhtemasmnn i8 wainlycne.

ture'wha liais a dramais bis wek a or ruu We would
leteknow more of hm as amnan; but, it mayh tatteor obson.eit in nhc i ie an lre rat bis ne dsadant 'a'e te biZte dne om s fe .

Uye as soepsae nis sonnts Ioud sceo tdshw fe t at asn
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of depressien the aclîiug pain of great powers vantig a great field o? aie.
tivity-and lie naay have, in beliolding the loud and stirring success fol.
Iowing active publie life, de1.reciated his on'n genius and feit his position-
-that of an outeast. But pain is incident to cvery carcer, and the
peculiarity of lais grief was the penalty ho paid for lais aftcr fan--
'whichi, as the sun at noonday etlipses the in'on aîîd lesser liglits, out.
shune unto obscurity the naemîory, the reputation, the deeds, the faine, of
ail the great mcin of lais great age. Their soupe of vision was comipara.
tivcly limjited, while his power of observation ivas as wide as thin :îvirag
sene of life. Frein bis carlîest youth he must bave lived ina drenuis of
beauty, and in visions of glorified passion and ambition. There was the
power within hi that responded to and coniprchended every noble action
-that tbrilled with pity and sympathized with every misery and sorrow-
that rose in herrer against cvory deed of horro-that re-colourea more
gloriously than nature, every scorie of beauty that hoe beheld in the
active actual world, aýnd read of in the world of books. Those expres.
siens, thus gathercd, grew and took forni in bis mind, anod in tlac hour of
elevation, when the spirit sou-lit utterance, they camue forth re.ca-eated in
freshi power and beauty. It ma3, easily be believcd tiat, froua his carliest
days, lie livcd ini a world of iimagination, peopled witla hurmes and heruines
more divine; that, in bis many morning walks by the baniks ef Avon,
and moonlight strolîs by thec parkis of Lucy, and even ini the carrent of
mid-day hour life ana its ordinary .avocations, many an herolo scorne irag
enactcd within the ventrieles of' his brain. The différence between the
youth destined for active life and the poet is, that the imaginative state
of mind soon merges in the one, unto the presaic, while imagination sways
the peet aIl his lifo long, ana is lais pleasure and bis punishmcrat. Ail
men in their youth are poets, more or less, in feeling, and many ini ci.
pression. The soldier, the statesman, the priest, the advcnturous traveller,
have in theýir youth dreanied dreanas of a great future career, and have,
in imaýgination, cenjured up seences in which they, aeeordung te the bent
of thleIr mimd, have wron batties, have swaycd wth, powerful eloquence the
Senate, have in the ilderaicas, maidst seues oaf savage grandeur and bare
desolation, precae Christ, aand seen ta .bes of saviage men kneel before
the Cross, have visitcd far-distant lands and penetratcd the secrets and
sources of nature that have been fer ages bld ; wbile the peet, with a
scope of imaginative sympathy that ineludes the aspirations o? aIl men,
with the Wgift of glowung languagefnsisrots naebdugtc
in words that breathe and hur.gfn. sbsgotesinebdigt

Shakapeare viewed every subjeet pictorially, dramatically. He saw
vividly in bis mind'à eye the seenes ho was pourtrayng-and with rapid
transformation, anid, with the knowledge gaincd by bis strong percep.
tiens, bis reflections, and study of books, which came out in flashes
.of intuition, ho entered into, as it irere, every actor in lais draina-
feel:ng tbcir passions, knowmaag and interprcting ihoir theughnts. AU~
minds perceive a subject pictorially, and, in dcscribung or reasoning on it,
see mental representations o? the different parts. Aecording to the vivid-
ness of.pcrceptioa in the speaker or irriter, will bo vividncss o? time
impression made on the listener or reader. À more act of memory.-or a
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statontent of flicts, incidents, at second band, howcver great the subjcct
rccited or stated, inakes little Or no impression. b'rum the prosaic mimd,
in which the perception is nlot vivid, or the .ision lively. the subject
cornes out in a dry statement of particulars, step by stop). [t describes a
suhject froni the surface ; with more or Icss vivi-diicss and intcnsity, accord-
ing to the lesser or greater dopth oV perceptive insight, and the lesser or
gicater force of imia-ination in the speaker or writer. The power of an
author umust depend upon his grmqp of perception and capacity of con-
ception-his penetration ; the intensity of his personal force, and vivid-
ness of iinagination-and these forces were predomnant in Shakspeare.
With less passion, force, and imagination, and a preponderance of the
reasoning over the perceptive faculties, bis treatmient of a stmbjcct would
have been scientific--it would have lad philosophical calmness, with
scientifie utteranc. He would have been the calm philosopher inditing
like a Descartes, a Locke, or a lIume, his Iearned treatises, instcad of thme
glowing poet flashing out bis rays o? inspiration and insight. In boy
different a fianner would a Ilunie treat sudl a subjcct as jcalousy from a
Shakspeare! The omie would give the bard philoseophy o? the subjet-
treating of its source and the various causcs that excite it-dividing it
into its separate manifestations, and showig its effects ; while thme other
shows us how je.tlousy xnanifests itseif in the actual world-its causes and
cifeets coming out i the action of living mnen and womnen. If the miore
-vividly a subjeet is prescntcd the more effeet it produces,.then muet
Shakspeare's manner of treatuient be more forcible and cntrancing thaft
that of the reasoner, and a0 it is the more forcible it is the more casily
understood, and appeals to the far greater number o? minds; it doos flot
denmand se greac an effort of attention, or power of concentration. Thme
dramatie forra is tlic xost enchanting to youtbful minds, icluding those
of the ehuldren of the larger growth.

Shakspeare is the king o? the picturesque brotberhood-the nmonarch
of the mnimie world. But froni the stage lie niiglt be withdrawn, and
the place taken by dramatisis whose ploas represent the mode of thouglit
anmd expression, and Lthe fmshions of modemn life. It would, xow, be no
loss te bis fame, wcre bis plays no longer in any theatrical repertoire.
No real admirer of bis works can much delight te see tbem producedl on
the stage, mangled and mouthed. Bis power ca only be fully appreciatea
in sulent study. He hinmself mnust Irave feit that bis powers were cabined,
cribbed, coxmfined upon the stage, l i little room confining nmighty mna."
In thme prologue to Henry V. lie spcaks in deprecation o? the ridiculous
idea o? trying ta represent great historical actions and conflicts.

"Witb four or five most ragged foils
Right ill disposed in brawl ridiculous."

The finest thouglits and most exquisitc fanclks his dleep philosophy,
Mis 6fnest touches of nature are lost or unvalued amidst thme buistie of
the scenie show, .vheu thc actors and the scenery engross thme atte*-
tien, wben the mnalapropos awkwardness or buffoonery on the part of
a subordinate acter is sufficient ta distract thme attention and excite
ridicule and we are constrained to 8ee thme unreality of the wbole
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business. No willinguess tû& -ive osirselves 4p to tise deinsion eau
tuake, us believe that we are in Roine with Coesar and Brutus -- ïn
Egylpt %vitl Antony anci Cicopatra, in Elsinore wvitlt Hlamlet, or in
Glinnis Ciistie with ditnced M heior that tise soxiimies grotesque
looking mortais-wose 'personal appearance and deincatior arc ri-
<iculously disproportioncd to a lieroie character-arc the great, name8
iii lsiStory in thse ha-bit as thsey lived. TIn tIse study there are no iruperti.
nencies to distract attention froin tise author, tise archisims, tise obsolete
expressions, tise obseunities of too condcsed tliossglt are subjects of
cssriosity and intcrcst, aud %vc patiesstiy evolve their meaniung-but on
thse stage iii tise mouths of actors %vho have no cnthiusiasmn for the
poet, 11o feeling-l for thecir part-they- appear biots.

In tise eyve3 Of some fervid admirers tise âreat, dramnatist is a king in.
decd-bv divine riffht-asd eati dIo n wrossg. lis obseusities, bis
effences sîgainst good taste, Isis forvcd plasy upon ivords. lus soinctimes
turgid deelaînation are ail proper in tiscir place, not to bc questioned,
and having profundities of nieauing, not to be fixthosned by ordiuary
mortals. But lie is great essough without seeliing to indue him with
infallible perfections, for iviiile tise hsurnan niind and liat think, ap-
preliend and feel, so long must bis philosophy, wvit and poetry, instruet,
deligylit and move.

A draniatie represeutation of any phase or story of life as it is a
concentration of action asxd a revealing of motives and passions, is not,
a representuttion of reai life. A tragedy turne life tise searny sido ont.
It is a dissection of tise morbid anatoniy of tise heart and mimd, a dis-
closure of the xnost secret tîsouglîts and motives, and, as ssseh, when
>nnsterly rendered, is intensely intercsting. For are not tise actions of
their fellowvs-the diselosure of tise motives tsat, hmave led to some ter-
rible net-a sudden mioral lapse or fail, a sudden burst of feeling-an
open rendering of a lonsg friendslsip, an angry deauciation of treaeh-
ci-y, an open dispiay of jeaiosssy and cnvy-tsc subjeets of greatest
interest to men? Bcneath the susrface of each man's lifo there wvork
conflictiug passions wlîich show their ripple or furrov on bis face, but
the constraint of life-the fear of the public punishment, scora or ridi-
cule, the cecck of conscience, and tise undercurreat of gecrous feel-
ings in society-repress tiseir strong outward manifestations. And
may flot mcn fia a pleasure, a gratification, nay a relief to have
fietitious eharacters on the stage .>r in tIse printed volume, giving accu-
Tate and unrepressed representation to the feelings that dumably agitate
thcmnsclves, buit wliich thsey would be ashamed or afraid theinselvcs tp
manifcst or own é And is it ixot truc tîsat people take an interest in
out-spcaking and out-aeting cbaracters in fiction, wlîicls they would
avoid, and have a hoiy horror of in actual life? Nature will break
th-oufgi tise restraints and conventionalities of civilizcd lifo, and it may
be the i-cason wvhy so profund au interest is tal-en ini startiin, crimes,
sad the publie moral lapses of high-held respectability-because they
are the acting of a reai tragcdy-a stripping off of tfie veil atnd a
'baring of the working of passions, commou to ail, whielî, by tesnptations
ana inclinations readiiy iollowcd and raaligu influences, bave becix
driv-en to excess and Io burst thse constraints of life.
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The grcatest dramas of Sliakspeare's have for the subject the repre-
sentation in au active perturbed and înorbid degree, of the disturbing
and controlling, passions of the lîuman heurt. i may not be said that
the great dramatist sat down designedly to, write plays on thc passions,
but it ivill be fourni that there rians tlîrougli thcmn a unity-the iinity
arising frorn the manifestations and results of a particular passion.
Sbnkspeare is truc to, the depthis of nature ini bis delineatious. They
miglit be calledl absolute intuitions unto hurnan nature, and froru thora
thec reasoner with the sufficient skill miglit gather tire preiîses froni
whieh to construct tire science of human nature.

Time and clinie modify infinitely tire modes of living, of thinking
and of acting, mal-îng mnanifold differences in the physical and mental
constitutions, in the circurastances and political developments of na-
tions, in the degrees of thecir intelligence, information aond retineinent;
but they neyer change the passions of men-the propelling motives of
Iruran nature. Those motive forces, thoughi assumning phases abso-
luteiy influite and dissintiilar iii the individuals of tire rate, from thc
differences of physical development, mental power, culture, training
sud habit, froni their bîrtir, fortune, circunistauces, surroundings, temp-
tations and trials, are not so very çomplex. Do tlrey not, ail sprîng
fromn one central ftýrce or passion-lovc--whiclr is threefold in iLs na-
ture, corrcspouding te, the threefold nature of human constitution,
whieh, as it lias a body,, iL is a power, as iL lias a mmid, iL has its
intelligence, as it bias a conscience, it is a spirit, andi manifests itself
ini self-love, love of others, love of God? Froia this one central pas-
eîon-force-love-(as froin tire geat artery of the heart-the aorta-
all the iier arteries derive thoir origin) spring ail the other pass;ous
and motives tirat actuate and influence man, and in every action, sen-
timent and aspiration, there is a touch of the master passion, love,
in one of its three, manifestations, or a blending of self-love andi love
of others, or an union of the whole. In the perfection of Iuman na-
ture, wvhen, in tire conscience, is devclopcd a fine spiritual, insiglit, aid
the love divine permneates Uhc wvhole beingD the stirrings, Uie prompt-
iigs of love to action, instead of turning in uipon self, go out in gooti
to oahers, out of fear of Goti, anti generosity, benevolence, self-sacri-
fice, mcekness, patience, Irumiity, forbearance, temperance, are mani-
festeti. But in the commun state self-loye is the controlling force, andi
fromn it spring ail the selfish and dark passions of liumnnity-lust,
hate-giving nct tu, cruelty, niarder, pride, vanity, ambition, jealousy,
envy, meanness-throughi thein romns the motive of self-love in weaker
or stronger current, anti they manifcst theniselves according to, tire phy-
sical or mental weakness or force of cadi mnan, bis culture, training,
opportunities, tIre circumnstances of thc time, and bis surronndings.
Hlope is the strcng,,th of being-different in each individual-and pro-
duces a sanguineness, of sentiment, confidence, cheerfulnoss and alacrity
of spirit, wvhieh rnay be strong in those actuateti by the passions spring-
ing- froin self-love, and weak, naturally, in those actuated by the divine
love. But hope failing, froru check of fortune, circunistornce or phiy-
sical, constitution, in thdse under the dominion of self-love, there
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eneties inoodiuess, disquiet, and tlic current of' lifte, thouglit and action
tbirown back upohi self with pain of awvakeuiîî conscience, tlteve ennts,
wlieu the future appears shut out, a feeling ni disappointnicnt, despair,
and remorse, prornpting to, fatal deeds ; wlîile in tiose under the inflit.
ence of divine love, tliough the pain of disappointinent, arisiug froin
thec ingratitude, malice, eraft, of' others that thwarts or defeats tlieir
good intentions aud desigus, inevitably comes-the love of self not pi-e.
domiuating, and ileir conscience hein-g void of offence, and having, a
spiritual insiglit that pierces tlîrough the shows; of' eartlîly thiugs-
rcsignntion andc a imoly temper eii.ýiies ihcli rises to the higher hope
of religion. Tlîe ont is trappcd aiti ineblied,. the otiier sees a iwav
of escape.

Shakspeare plays familiarly on the springs of passion-tlie strings
of action in tlee hcart. Is it *jealotuqy lie treats of'? ln liov masterly
a inanner lie displays the wvorking of' tlnat passion in individuals of
difforent dispusitions, in Othello, Winter's Tale and Cymbelint.
Leontes (Wiuter's Tale) is jealoîis because lie is jealouis. 1-is self.
love is wounded by the affability witli %vhicli bis good queen Hernmione
treats blis friend Polixenes. Suspicion enters ]lis mind frin the niost
frivolous causes, and, once entei-cd, lie seeks dcliberately inatter wlicre.
with to feed lus self-eukinidled passion. Nothing eau stol) the career
of his lînnoni--not, the noble uucomplaining- patience of the gond qucdn,
whose plirity eau liardly conceive the iufarny of thie suspicion that lins
cntered into lier lord ; flot tlîe reinoustrances of his most faitlîfill couin-
meIlor, Autonio, or the fiery, scoruf'ul indignation of ]?aulina; uot tiie
scarce, concealed scorn of those abouit filn. His %wrath is kiudlcd
against those wlio wvould disabuse hiîn, and his botter nature awakens
not to contrition, uxîtil lie lias madle desolate ]lis liouscliold.

In Othello, the noble Moor, the passion is incited iii a directly oppo-
jite inanner. Free aud g-1euer-ous in bis own nature, lie thiuks no l
of tlic niost graciaus aud winniii- ways of Desdetitona to tliese around
lier. ýNot tili lus self-love receives a %vound, until tlîe sluînbering de-
mon in ]lis~ lienrt is rotiscd, by tlîo devilislî ait of lago-tîjat; personifi.
cation of brusque, cool unalignity-does lie couccive and become pos-
fflee by tlîe passion of jealotisy. Leontes makes a toinnent for

hinuself, tlie otlier is tornieiîted until lie breaks forth into rage and
revenge, aud bath spread1 desolatiouî arounti the circlo of tlîoir iii-
fluente.

ls it aiabilion-that strongest manifestation of self-lovc-tlîat otir
poet treats of ? W'Vhat grand pourtrayaIs of tlîat passion. acting on
minds of different casts, are accu iii Macbethu anI Riclard Ill. Mac-
beth, the nobler nature, is acted uponi, teipted and sednccd ; wlilIe in
]Richard it is tic natural flercencss, pride, unalignity of bis distortcd
nature that forces ail causes to give away to luis own pol. Ambitions
tliouglts, bora of an aspi-ing nature, contle natuirally ilto thec miud of
a marn like, Macbeeth, whlich, wanting seope, opportunity, miglut, fade
awvay, or, îuudcr benigu influences, be di-ccted ituto good cluannels.
By tlie subjugatioui of the persoual elenicnt of self.lov- pride-lie
would bo content to fuse bis powers tliroughi the comumonwealth with-
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out seeldng forcibly to rise above the condition in Nvhieh lie was
bora. But in MJacbeth, personal pride-unsubdued by the Iiumbiing
teaebiing-s of Christianty-is predorninant. He h; in constant contact
witli a being to wvboin hoe is bouud by tlie bonds of love, andi, w~ho,
however dearly loving hiîn, is cruel and unsparixig to those who stop
tie path of' lier ambition. l s self-love is incited to evii decds by ait
the influences that a dcteraiined bad woman cit briug to bear upon a
nature under lier influence. For ivlîat greater sting to a proud, sen-
sitive nature, than ltilts and scornf'ul insinuations of cowardlice from.
lovcd lips? The crime committedl that gives Maebetli the prize of his
sinbition-lie is propeiied aiong the cvii patli wviti hefidlong and ac-
celerating force-"'one sin plucks on anotlir"-the neeessity of
action, for bis oivn preservation, impelling hini, tilt lie is uttcrly pos-
sessed hy the cvii spirit. Remnorso cones soon, lircying both on mian
and womn)an. And surely there is nothing more truc or tragie than
the cifeets of that remorse sbown in Macbeth, (who lias a superstitions
trust in luis destiuy) and biis lady. The mnan it malies, cvcr more
flerce and reckless9, but it overpowers thme wvornan. She cannot endure
the liorror that the great crinie-the murder of the good king Dun-
con-lias awakened. Remorse takes away lier poivcr of action-
niakes lier shrînk froin fartiier dceds of blood; it disturbs her slum-
bers, induces maniacal unrest, and forces her to self-slauglîter. Richard
is proud, fierce, envious, aggressive, subtlc, insmnuatimg, cruel, and
buns in action. No tender affections have influence over him-and
to hini

"Conscience is but a word that cowards use,
Devised at first to keep the strong- in awe."

And thoughi, in the iaet uighlt of luis deqtroyiung life, tue shiadoiws of'
conscience affrigbt hîim, bis wvarhike spirit, in flice of danger, readily
slsakes off the terror.

lu Kin- Lear-the grandest of lus tragedies-is seen the eonflict of
the fiercest passions of' our nature, springing froin the acti'êity of the
central passion, love, in its lowvest manifestation of self love, selflslm-
ness. lu the abandonent by the olfi, open-spoken, fiery King of his
kingdomi to luis daugliters, and iii thme test lie (inands of tîmeir devotion
to him, a show of' love, mecazured by the florid wmrnitli of its expres-
Sion, tîmere is a display of vanity, a degree of self love, follen into
senility. Iu Regau and Goncril-his iunnatural daugliters, whose
professions of love for thîcir uboor fond fooiish sire are unlinited-sel-
flshuess lias eaten out ail regard for othiers-sîf-g-rat ficat ion lias
become tlîe lawv of their life--love lias turned to lust-a cynical disre-
gard of ail sacred obligation possesses tlem-hiate consumes and
Jeaves themr to tlic perpetration of aets of savago cruelty, and to crown
ail, a deadly jealousy springs tmp betwvccn this sisterhood of iniquity,
and tli2 end is murder and suicide, Goneril poisons Regan, and in the
desperat ion of convictcd criminality, makcs away with liersùif. Sweet-
]y ani most beautifu4l, amidst the ugly war of evil passions, slîines
the eliaracter of Cordelia, the youngest and best lovcd, on whose Ilkind
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nursery " Lear biid tihought to set bis rest, but wl iose pure houesty and
shrinking nmodesty of' nature, ref'using to gratify the fond, foolishi sol.
flsh old man b>' inboundcd expressions of lier love, is pîinishced by the
eudden cstrangcîneut of lier' fatlîer's hieart-ilie loss of the third part
of bis kin-qoin, and banishincnt. Leur cannot, et flrst, cornprehcund
the monstrous ingratitude of Rle-au aud Goncril, who, in possession,
disdaiafully disregard the terras fùr witiich lie gave iip lus kin-doin,
and, refusing to iniitain and entertain the covenanted and regal reti.
nue, dure to treait their flîther like a pexîsioner dependaut on their
bounty. 'Tle llrst showv of remnissncss ini attention to bum awakcns the
fire o? hh. impatient and impulsive nature. Yet he is slow to believe
in the iu-ratitude of bis daugliters; lie would lay the fituit to their at-
tendants, piaintive beseeching alternates with the burst o? uncoutroîl.
able anger. Strîîck te the lîeart, convineed at last of their unutterable
baseness he iuvokes a dreadful curse upon his daugliters' head. Infu.
riated et the conduct o? bis thankless childrcn, ho !.hinks with rernorse
on Cordulia, tuc rceembrance of lus folly inaddens hM, and the con-
filet of passions unisettles bis reasou. Shut out fromn the gate of his
daughtcr's castle, in a storrny niglit, bis dîstraught inid wvorking in
ninison, be bâtecs tic pelting ot the pitiless storrn, till led by the hand
of the pitying Glostcr, hie bords maduess bîirning within, and totally
careless o? luis king> condition, "lwith knai-os forlorn ln short and
musty straw" The developtuent of the xnaduess o? Lear, raugine
about

Mad as the vexed sea, singing aloud;
Crown'd witl, rank funuiter, and furrow weeds,
WVith larlocks, lienlooks, nettles cuckoo flowers,

is
A siglit most pitiful in the mieanest wretch;
Past apeaking of in a Ring;

Cordelia, like a guardian angel, cornes to watch over ber father. She
hangs over bis coucli, wlxere lie lies in deep slurnber eaused by ilie
opiate adininistcred b>' bis physicien.

0 rny dear father! liestoraticn bang
Tliy medicine on nuy lips; and let this, kuas
Reprieve those violent lzarnis that my two sisters
1Have in thy rcvcrcnce mnade.

His awakening to sanit>' is inexpressibly touching:
Lear.-You do nie wrong to take nie ont o' the grave;

Thou art a sont in blils; but 1 arn bound
Upon a wheel of tire, that mine own tears
Do scald like molten lead.

Cor.- Sido you know me?
Lear.-You are a spirit 1 know: 'when did yon dit?
Cor.- Stili, stili, far wvide 1

.Physictan. - He's scarce awake; let lM alone awluile.
Lear. - Wlîerc haive I been? wlierc amn 1 ? - Pair daylight?

1 amn nightily abused, - I sliould even die witlî pity
To sceanother thus. I know not what te ay, -
1 will noS swear these are my hands:- lct's se:
1 feel tluis pin prick; - would I were assur'd
Of niy condition.

0 look upon me, 8Cor. -
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A&nd hold your hsands in beniediction o'èr me; -
.N'o, sir. yos mnust not kneel.

Lear. ar eyfoil.Pray do flot rnock me.
1aI avr olgi fond aid mnan, -
Pour score and upward; and, ta deal plainly,
1 fcar 1 arn tnot in rny perfect mind.
Methinks 1 should know you, and know this man.
Yet I arn doubtful; but 1 arn rnanly ignorant
What tbis place is:- and ali the skill 1 hmave
Rornembers flot ilmese garnients; iior 1 know flot
Whcre 1 dlid ludge lit niglit: Do not laugh at ine;
For as I arn a man, 1 think tiqi lady
To bc iuuy chld, Cordelia.

Cor.- Andsgo 1 arn, 1 arn.

He recovers, but onIy to a state of childilî wvetkness ; bis ftfrectian for
Cordelia, bis sole passion. At tho vcry close, tlmc is an outbu.rst of
the old fiery spifrit. Ho kilis the slave who lias carried out the in-
buman arder of oxceution given byV Edmnutd ; with bis dead Cor-
delia in bis arins, lbe riush,ýs iuo the presenc of' Albany and the rest,
with f rantie grief, tlint lias no oye or car tor au-lit cisc ; lio wails and
cajis on bis Cordelia to stay a littie, antd thé phr.ýozied outburst ini his
lite goes out -

A.nd tny poor fool ia hanged! Na, no, na, lite;
Why should a dog, a hiorse, a rat, have Ille,
And thou no breath at aIl? Oh, thou wvilt corne no more -
~Never, nover, never, never, nover! -
Pray you undo this buttan I Tlmaiîuk "ou. air. -
Do you sec thi8? Look on lier!1 - Iook; lier lips!1
Look thero - look thcrc!

Then, surcly, in the character of the nustere Lord Augelo (Measuré
for Measure), aur poet gives us a deep insight ino the teachings of
the human heart. An.Telo, iii his place of authority, is a terror ta evil
deers, and appear.3 to the people Io bave na tonlh of Immnau frailty.
Bis Prince believes that

lis lifé is parall'd
Even witi tlie stroke and fine of fils great justice.

Bis austerity of temper appears to praceed froni a bard, cold constitiu-
tion, imperviaus to the toucli of nluy tender emotion. is hatred of
vice shoves nlercy ta individuials aut of couirt. He appears the personi-
fidation af the 8trictest justice. But tnder tlmo saw . deep down the
fires of M~tua burn. Tenmptit ion carnes ta hini with Isabolla who sues
to hiu for pardon for lier brotlîer's trespisi, and corapletely takes
possession of his mind andi he:trt.. Ife says:

When I would praya:nd thi,,k, I think and pray
To scveral subjectb; hienven bath niy ernpty words;
Whilst nuy invention, licaring flot my tangue,
Anchors on Isabel; Heaven in my niouth,
As-if 1 did but only ehew hi@ naie;
.And in oiy heurt, the strong and swelling evil
Of nuy conception: The state whcrcon I studicd,
la like a good thing, being oftcn read,
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Grown fcar<I aud tedtiott; 3yea i ay tgravity
Wlierein (let no iain liear nie) 1 taiko pridg,
Coîild 1, with baout. chiange for ian idie plîaain
Wlîichli h air beats fur vain.

Hc, plitiali maief' on tlao loveI of' Iirn wlîcaaalie has contdcanncid, wiIl
ouly pardon tlic brothcr's crimei for the simter's sita aind shawace. The
plot of' the plaiy is tiot i pleas9at oc. But lie is c!ouiaterclicekcdl in
his sinfil .seliciie-tiogli al siaitier ia full intent iîn-ad bclicvin-
lainaseif' :o indccd. IlOne qiti placks oit aiiotlacr." 1le gcoes back from
his promise of' pardon aind £orswears liansWel, auti ini Ille end, emafrout-
cd by flie cvidenaes of' lus lîpocrisy anad f:tls4ia, lie aliriaiks abaslacd
boforo lais 1riucc-lie aaaaask of' austere virtuc torii trota lis face.
But lic reccives tlac pardon frccly, wlîiel lic wvoald net frcely -ive tu
otlor.

How powcrftil is tlac dcliaaeatica of' a coiisuaaaiug liat rcd of' mankind
in Timon, tlîc proiligail, ostentaf iots-f li froc olpcaa.lîcarfcd aaad con-
fiding Lord cf' Atliens-lie, wlao as tlîc cynic Apcîîîantas says, Ilnever
kuiew tlac middle of lîuaaiaity, but flic cxtrcanity of' Loti oends. %Vcaaaad-
ed tue la ert, by thae ingratituadc of base fa'iaads anad faiwniaag para-
Bites, lie rushes frein Mticns, lus palace aiîd hîxaîry-froni tlic daiiy
foast aiud laigla swellinIg rcvelry te the tIrear solitudc of tlîe wcoods to
fced on roots aind coir8e iaiukitad. JIagratitude, liko a pnisoned wcapoa,
wouadang lais self-love, turas *hisà whlesone Llood to bitter gai.
Thorougiîly awaakencd by tlac ride slîoek f ronat lais dreani of fricîîdsaip,
findiîag tic staiy ini pi)losopliy ana lîaiii- ne itasiglît info a iîiglier faith
-the black, dreair cloîîds cf dosp.air sweep cicr lais niaiid, ocec biathcd
in tlae goldcu aitaiosplacre cf' sclf-Saatisf'at ion, aiud the baaeyaiucy cf the
hcart-ilie.ley-proiiipting, to gencrous deeds-is saacccedcd by a cou-
stant aelaing paina, anad Lairsts cf interual ainger tit adinost tuulinged
bis roasen. Hc is "Il isantîaopos anîd iaites auaakind." lic exhausts
the vocabîilary ci laeroic cîîrsiug, aiud treezes tlic blood by bis awftat
denunciation cf aukiad. The iiffrent îaacuds o ci isauthirop)y are
poewcrfuliy discriinaiuaated iu tae cent rast preseuaf d by flic wreckced lait
uoblc-lacartcd Timon te the carpiaag cynicismn z)L. Apeanaintus, wlîose
snarliîag laatred of niaiî.kiiad is Loru cf a liard inajeciolent natfure, servcd
by ill-f'ortunc. In ail Sliaakspecarc tîtere is netiîing fluer iu ifs way thau
the converse bctween tlae maisanthîrope aind cynie, iii the wcods, aind
iradccd, the wlaole feurila net is wcudcrfaally powcrfül, thacugli it inay
give, by the froodoin cf tlao expressiona in cuno sconte, a slaoek te pro-
Priety.

Shaikspearc is peceularly powcrftil in lais delincations cf tlîe affections
cf the mmnd, dascriminafing mest scicîatific.ally Letucen tlîc diffl'ent
phases cf aberration bctween tlac raviag inaiducss cf Lear, totally for-
getful cf lîlnscîf', and flac digxaified self-acespect deniandcd by lais station,
tatterin- ait randoin the wvild thcnughts as tlaey rush througlî lis burniog
braie, gaimbollingr froni tlacia witliout a naoineut's re:cllection, yet
always rcfurning to the grief that bas driven Ii %vild-tac imigrai-
tude cf lais dog-lacartcd daaîgtrs-ant! tli wild distraction cf the
Lady Constancc-grieving for

My boy, my Arthur, zny f air son!1
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Nry Elle. ilny mov. ny fond; iny nil theo world 1
My widî>w-ro ssfort and i ny sorrowa curs.l

Thotugh lier words snd ivts are %vilil, riglat se linows sle fl ot inad-

1 ain tnt minsd tlis finir 1 tear. iq nsine;
Miy igue i,& Cion>tîe -, I %vm; Quufreys vile;
Yoig A rthur i nîy mmu. aandm lie ig lo4t:
I u tit iuit tl-I %oul go lienvcn, I %vcrct
For tiieu, 'tis like 1 u-lioiilul forgtct mîyself:
O, if 1 Coulti, 1%luit grief I $lîoiaI t forget -

For, beang tint nd, but 8ensible of grief,
My reusaale part turodimea reason
Ilow I finy bu ie i of tliese woess,
Aiad testetes nit- to kilt or lintig oiyself:
If 1 wi.re îiînu, 1 8lîoiild firgmt ny son1;
or aaaîuly thijik, a lsahc of elfont were lie:
1 mainlt inai ; tas) well, 100 %vetl I feel
Thle difircîmt jul:ue of enclu ealainity.

flow different is the guîihy liorror of inaiid of Lady Macbetha that
proflises constant fcverisu mîjrest, anid for-ces lier, even in lier Sleep, ta
valk a1troad, and enimiit lier gîmilty sem:ret to the %iuent ni-lit, and the
estareti liqltiîcrq, frotta fic pretty limacy of tlie Il I*iir OplielîîL " whloqe
gentie mnijat gives iay tidi' flicluorror of a tistîer kilied by ber dis-
trait-lit lover, anud wlio goes about crovned %vith flotvers, and glancing
at thme eatuse cilier woc, aaaidst Snatclues of old Solige.

Iliiiailet lias licou made the 4tàbjLet of as miîuch st,:dy as if lie was a
living patienit sitf)ierin- front a pecuiliar metal diseuise, and tîmere je
gent div isioun of opinion iviiciluer lie was mad in fact or only in craf t-
whetherw lie is possersemi by, or enly siniiiltes auaadiiess. Ilis mind is
opprcsscd by tlîe awful secret-fearftidly recealem-tliat luis iîncle, wlîa
wcars the crown iit debarnicuat, of ls rilît, lias inurdoel luis fitier
and iarried ivitl izidecemat liste lus niotiier. Ile is iricited. to aveugo
the%êe luorors, boîla by s prnîaladmonition and every incentive of
filial duty. Buit luis naindi s overhimtrdeued by the luorror. Great in
thoiglît. huo ie lèchle and imîledcidcd in action. Ie is perpetually
revolving tlue course tit lais dîîty ctIls on liiin to take and lashes
hirnself into a fury against the incestaiias muirdeorer; but the passion
dies away, and in spite of ssipernatural adinouiltion andi flic spur of
conscience, lie lets slip flic tinte, anid whien an occasion doos conc-
that rev'eals tlîe mitrolorotis inid of luis itocle-ie, kilts Iilm lut a sud-
den inspiration o'f ftmîy-.tnd dies lirself in the rwili fulfilnsmtt of hie
reve n'e.

The line in Dca Joiison's poetie tribuale to the mcmnory andi goulus
of lsis brothe.r-player anti drainatist, is wcll kn w -lewas not of au
age but for ail tisme." But lus miiii, as that ai every mîan's ln bis
ganerfttion, was greatly iufltuenced by the spirit, temper, and mode of
thinking of lbis day. The philosoplay, sentimnact, poetry, the living
ere of passion, are' of Ilail time" but thec form, into whlich lais worke
aro cast, their, if it may bc so calleti, fouadal toue, the sometimas
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coarseneqq nnd freedoin of fithoghit and1 eXpreSsioil, and mclil of t
wit, arc ni' lus tige.

W~itli regard to imnorality of idlea and coarseness of expression, it
Mnay be said, tluat-tint siuless-he is pîîrity itse1t' compared iviti, his
broter <ranatists-somc of whose îîlays, iii tlieir go doksluuck
ail seuse of decency. TVue culture aud ntters of ZDthe day alluwed a
freedout of expression, evein Iiilgborti dames, tîtat wvouild utterly
shock moîdern relinenment. Slîakspcare is free. of course, uit times,
but, i blis works, tliere is no sentimental gloziitîg over ofl% ice, 110
dressinig tip of viciousness i scuig suiau garb. *lle colour-
ing of some scelles nîay be warnî, but àis k tot liceutliolis, alud il ilay
be rec;:uuriked wvitlu tritit, tîmat lie doits tuot utllow seutimnts of' doubltfiil
mxorality to stand w~ithout sonie cotinteehek-witliotit. i tsune %Vay,
neîutrauiyitig tlueni. Ic is inot a nmoral, didactic poct, but a draunatist
bholditig up the uuirror to uaturc-ano if it did luot refleet smine defOr-
inities it %vouîld not, truly reflect nature. Eýtij t tlîis tunie it is a
questioni of' comion cotivereett on, ot' thc geîterality of mnit of the
worid, i familiar iiitercotir.ie, is uuot, fair more coarsc tluîit wvoule bc
tolerated in a play, or titan uuuy çoice scelle iii Sluakspeare. lluey could
flot i-car to ]lave it ftitlufuily reproduced, and vouhi bce first to ci>' ot
agAinst its coarscuess-nîîd. witli ail its oiitwuîrd refitneeit, it may
be doubted if the 'vorid of to-day is a %iiit less coarse titau the Nworld
of Sluakspeare's day. WVith. regard to the toule of bis %vorkb. Shak-
apeare iivcd in the absolite days o? Etigltd, %%lien authority reaily
descctided froua above dlowvnwvards ; %vueu it realiy ivils thouiglit tiat;
there ivas a divi.-.ily that luedged about a kiug ; whbeî ibility retaitied
the haîughitiness of the feudai spirit ; wbeti i, %vas flaitutedl n ti îeu'b eyes;
witei gretut noblemen whlerc dibtinguiseul b>' the costliness o? tîseir
garli anid the grcatest o? their retittue; iwiien tue line o? demarcuitien
betwe'cc the ubilit>' andi couionali>' ias moet rigid auud weli dtiîîet;
wlîeîi tue niiddle class wvas oîuly awakeiiug to sense of its powei-. and
whexu rebellions thoughits ag.tirit the autocracy of churcli atd Stuite
wcre sttg iugmosti>' silctitly i n nîany minids. Shakspeare lied beibre
the commencement of' the troubles butveeui kiu-, nobi lit>' aîîd church
and parliament. puritahism and the people, vhich eliaiged so niiocli in
Englamd ; wvhich laid tue foundation of politicad and religions freedom.
which %vere the beginîii, the spring, the inceuîtive, of' ail the rut~olu-
tious uliat have since couvulsedl tue world, and whichi were tlie cause
of the political fouindaîion of' titis gret free continent of Aierica.
Had lie lived uuîto the tiiiies o? Cluarle.; I., lie w~ould most prob> )lave
been a kingsmnîi, a cavalier-not oui>' Leeamu.-e froni tlit party alone
he would, as a writcr of î)iayà, have obtaiuued tolurauce anid ireo ui-
tion, but bieause ]lis appears to bc natural>' an aristocratie miuid-Iot,
of moere caste, of course, which is or mna> be ver>' narrow, bard, bigot-
ted-bat a mind dwelliug aud ricli ini grent ideas, aîîdI secure !i thier îuos-
ses!sion, above the euty and jealous>' o? poorer aud aggressive i.iiiids-
recognizing te gret diff'erences between mnan and man in atutrai
Power, ability, virtu,-and the nccessit>' of eutlîority and ouder;
adverse to change, as overturuing the state, yct synupatliiziiug with ail
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humanity, and recopIizing trite wo:rh ani talent wberover fouind.
1erhaps flie speech of UIys.,ss te the Grecian chiefs, repriînanding
their u1seniîi-l.rilsud reid)-esfortli bis own-if
they may bc so lldplt~lideas-certainly sucli as obtained with
the dominant party.

Shîîikspeutre ini no place hin., :It even flic poliuical cqiuality of mona
and if flinit speech of Ulysses a t ail reuîresoeuta his sincere opinions, and
in mnatters ofstuch impnortanîce if iî imît to bc believed finat hie .4iîulated
opinions, but really hutd a ddfîitie creed, if is no violent inference to say
that throughî flie troubles lie woîîld Juive adhered to the kitîîgs party-tho
party ini powcr and of order. i i'dutiemta oasoueah-
rity, wlîei mn hardly questioned in ilioughlt the divine right or dreamt-
e.d of' overturning the powors uit wvere, and bofore the opening of' the
rcvolistionary cra. Lot a nicttitl survey lie takea of' al bis plays, and
it looks us if lio thorougliy acccptcd flie ordar of îhings excîsting.
Groattest genius of' lus own or any age-philosoplier anid sage-he
appeurs te liave ne political forccast. or aspirations of political uîdvance-
meut for flic mass. Yet ist thouîghts miit have passodl throttgh
bis observant mind, wluieh tlie pressure of' authority, flice temper of' the
fine, the force of bis circuunstances, bis situation, perhîaps bis easy
ebaracter, forbade flic utterance. Butt take a survey, of his plays, and
it will be sccu tsait onîiperors, kings, quens, prirnces, dukes, cardinals,
ladies an l braIs, logates and consuls, genorals, priucely merchants,
are the chief and forernost chiaracters ini his drainas, aud froin tîseir
lips corne exalted truth, noble sentiment, hieroic passion, as if the in-
8trumetits of' their utteranoe must bc oxalted, noble and hoeroio in
station. No oue abotve flic raidi of' a kiit is put ln a ridiculous
position or made the velicele of' lîumour-they may be bad enongh,
but they preserve their dignity, (except Cioton, the queeu's son, in Cym-
beliue.) But Shakspoare niakes %ery froc with tIse order of knight-
lbood-three of bis bost known cornic char.scters belon- to the roil.-
Falstaff-,, Jauk Falstaff, with his familiars, John with bis brothers
and sisters, îad Sir Johin iviti ail Europe,'* Sir Toby Belch, fic genial,
toping kinanian of' Olivia, and Sir Andrew Ague-heek, Sir '1oby's
guill. It is throsugh bis led captain, bis ballies and braagarts, and boon
cempanions-iike Faistalf's troupe-Bardolps eof the flaming nose,
listol, Nyni and 1>eto; Monsieur 1>arolles, the boasting captain, la
'<All's well that ends wcll ;" bis kuavitiîs fools, likeT'ouchstone and Mon-
sieur Jeste; bis clowns and servants, like Speed, Launcelot Gobbo;
bis bully Bottom; bis captaisiâ aud lieutenants of Ilye watch; " the
most aucient and quiet ivateliituen, Dogberry and Verges ; lis host of
the Garter, bis hostess of' the Cheapside Inn, Julies nurse,&c-tia
ho eonveys bis ftin, wit and humour. He zuakes fun with sucli muig-
nates as Justice Shallow, and suelu doctors and parsons as Sir Calas
and Sir Evaus ; bat, once ivithin flic precinots et' the court,-tot«gh ho
sinile ut the conecits of a Polonius, Lord Chamberlain to Claudius,
Kin-, ot Dentuark, aud his Jeep airs of îvisdomt-there is about hitn a
couirthiness iliat inspires some respect.

But though the spirit of the age (when authority stili weighed with,
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reverence upon mcen-bîît wlIîeii, thou-h the distinction between ranks
was most ri.gid, tiiere nppetired to have been a more gen ial spirit pcr-
vadiug socicty, thau in countries of equal political conditions, wvhcre
bard perýonal jealousies olien intervene to stop the gciiial current
cf the soul) sirougly imbues lus w'orks-there throughi thcm ruus Ilthe
tonul of nature that makes the w'hole worlcl kin." Kings and lords
arc but ment, and men, wben truc to tlueir nature, arc kiugs and lords,
masters of theniselves and almost of' their destiny. Bist the forin is
nothiiug to us; -we are absorbcd anud interested in bis plays as the
manifestations masterly rcndercd, of the varions passions of the nature
commion te ail, that, piecing tlie king' s purpie, the ivarrior's mail,
the pricst's gown, witli deepest, truest, inisiglîts, lays bare tbe wvorking8
cf the lîeart thuat in ail breasîs throb and bcat alike.

The feudal toue pervades his iiý,turizal plays, iliose espeeially Eng.
lieui, and bis ilirce great 'imnian plays-Coriolauus, Julius Cuesar,
Antony and Cleopatra. Coriol.tnus,-lie plot of wvbicli runs on the
ancient, fend cf patrician and plebein, w'bicli, in the pcrson cf its liera,
gives a representation, forcib>e even te repulsiveness, of soldierly blunt.
Bess, suntaiucd by the aristocratie pridu cf those, te use thte phrase
«tMenenius Agrippa, the good'natured patriciau: Ilo' the riglit hand
file," and fierce centempt cf the people. Julius Coesar: whicli turne
on the envy burning in the breasts cf great conspirators at the towering
ambition cf Ilthe foremost mau upon the tide of tiime," aud his mur-
der, wvhich the noble Blrutus wvculd fain believe a sacrifice te freedcm,
and net the final burst of jealonsy ini soine fewv men who feIt their own
cousequence dirninislied by Coesar's risc, and iii whlai solicitude, fer
the riglits cf the great undistinguished mass cf the people, bad ne real
part. Antony and Cleopatra; 'hihturns, on the infatuation and fol.
lies cf .Antony, enmeshced by tlic cluarins cf Cleopatra, the resistîcese,
wily, danghtcr cf thte Nile, and wlîo, fer love, played away tîte third
part cf the ivorld, oblivions cf every duty cf bis highi station, and cf
tlîc state cf the herd cf mankind outside bis immediate presence.

The Engôlisli pînys refect the spirit and temper cf the titues, when
the ambition cf kings and tlîe factions pride cf nobles, were the cliief
moctives cf events; wlien knightly accomplislimcnt wvas the ruling pas-
sien; wlitn cnly the arts that ministcred te the pride and splendeur
cf the riclu and po-%verful, 'were held in auy estecim. and ail the Test. wus
base axîd mechanical. Still that spirit ries, and in the presence cf a
Franco-Prussian -%var, it imuet bc confesd that thie ambition cf kinge
has an immense influence on the dcstiny cf states, thuugb, hîappily, it
ie confronted by apower cf opinion unkncwn te feudal days. Arc the
pretexts fer tîte present war any more moral tluan thesqe uccepted by
Henry V.~ for -%var agaitust France, and urged on lîim by the magnates
of the church, wbe, fearing the spoliation cf thteir lands, bribe the king
te their side, beth by cifer cf a large subsidy, and strained arguments,
te assert, a mare tlian doubtful title te the Frenclh crown? ThelBishop
cf Ely enquires cf the Arclibishop cf Canterbury:

£lyj-IHw naw for inuiigatian cf tlis bill
Urg'd by the cummans? Dvth bis mAjesty
Incline te it cr co?
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C'ant.- Hoe seems indifférent:
Or, ratiier, swaying more upon our part,
Than chcrishing the exhibiters against us:-
For I have made an oflt'r to his inajesty--
Upon aur rpiritual convocation,
And in regard of causes now in band,
Whicit I have opened te his gtace at large,
As touching Franc,-to @ive a greater suta
Than erer at one time the elergy yet
Did te lus predecessors part witiual.

Ely-How did this ofl'er aem rectived, iny lord?
Oant.-With good acceptance of bis niajcsty.

Au interview with the knafter the close of bis argument, that
the Salique law, tixat, barreui the succession of fernales, did not, though
claiming fromn the female line, touch bis right to the throne, the
Archbishop incites Hlenry to the bloody enterprise.

Go, rny dread lord, te your great grandsire's torab,
Front whomt you edaim; invoke bis warlike spirit,
And your great unele's, Edward, the blackt prince,
Who on the Frencli ground play'd a tragedy,
Makîng defent on the full power of France;
Wles his moat niighty father on a hill
Stood aluiling, te beholl his lioes wliclp,
Forage in blood of Frencli nobility.
O noble English, titat could entertain
Witb haif their forces the full pride of France
And let anetiier half stand laughing by,
Ail eut of work, and cold for action 1

.EZy-Awake remembrance of these valiant deeds,
And with your puissant armt renew their feats:
Yen are their haeir, you sit upon theïr threne;
The blood and courage, that renowned theoe,
Biuns in your veins; and my thr.ce-puissant liege
Is lu the very 'tMay-morn of bis youth,
ipO for exploita and nuighty exterprises.

2ûre.-Yeur brother kings and nionarehs of the earth
Do ail expcct that you shouid rouse yourself,
As did the former lions et your blood.

A grand, sturdy Euglish spinit pervades ail the Euglish historical
play8. A glow of glorious patrietie pride pervades them-pride in the
seagirt isie Il a great pool a swan's nest," as Imogen in a pretty
spirit of assumed depreciation, calis it, or as Austria (in King John>

says That pale, that white-ftc'd shore,.
Whose foot spurns baek ii ocean's roafing tide,
And ceops front other lande her islanders,

** * England, hcdg'd in with the main,
That water-walled bulwark, stili secure
And confident front foreign purposes.

How grandly the praise of luis native ]and, cernes from, the lips of
oid John O'Gannt-time-honourcd Lancatr-as on his death-bed be
bemnoans thse folly of King Richard Il.:

Titis royal throne of kinga, this sceptcred 1ae-
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Thîis earth of majesty, this seat of Mlars-
This other Edcn-detîi.pal)rzdise;
This fortress bulit hiv nature for lierself.
Aginst infection and the li-nid of war;
Thîis hapîpy bréed of nien-this 11111e worid;
Thils preeious stone e'et ini a silver son,
Wlîieli serves it in the office of a wail
A-ainst the envy of less haî*pier lands!
This blessed plot, tlîis earth, this matin, this England,
This nurse, this teeming- wonih of royal kings,
Fear'd hy their breed, and flinous by their birtb,
llcnowned, for tlicir steeds as fur from homne.
(For christian service and truc elîivalry)
As is the sepulchre, in stuhlîorn Jevry.
0f the worlds ratusoin, bles,'d Mary's son,
This land of such dear seuls, this dear, dear land,
Dear for lier reputatiun th.rough the world.

IIow strougly the spirit and pride of Enlatîd speaks out id the speech
of Ring John to PanduIph-leg-ate of Ronxe-ivho denands bis obe-
dience:

Thou canst flot, cgrdinal, devise a namo
So sligit, unworthy, and ridieulous,
To charge me to an answer, as the l'ope.
Tell hlm tItis tale; and fromn the nîouth of England
Add thus much îuiore,-That no Italian priest
Slial titîje or toll in our dominions;
But as we under heaven are supreme head,
So, under him, that great supremacy,
Where we do rcign, we will alone uphold,
'Without the assistance of a mortal bîand:
So tell the Pope; ail reverence set apart,
To hlm and bis usurp'd authority.

K. PAsZ.-Brother of England, you blasphenie in this.
K. JoAn-Though you, and aIl the kings of Christendom,

-Are ledl so grossly by thîla reddling prist,
Dreading the curse tlînt inoney ruay buy out;
And, by the menit of vile golîl, dross, dust,
Purchase'corrupted pardon of a man.
Who, ln that sale, sells pardon frons himself:
Though thiou, and ail tlie rest, s0 grossly led,
This juggling witchcraft with revenue chenlsh,
Yet I,alone, alone do me oppose
Against'ie pope, and count hîs friends rny foee.

And there is a sterling ring in the boast of the Bastard FaI1conbii«e

This England never did, (nor neyer shah,)
Lie St gce proud foot of a conqueror,
But when it 6irst did help towound itself.

Corne thse three corners of the world in arnis,
And we shuil slîoek thes î -Nought shall malte us rme,
If Engiand to itself do. rest but true.* ..

Shalepeare is the poet of ail imne, bocauso in him, in fuUest .devel-
.op»unt welt the spirit of humanity. He iookea .at hurnnnatutr-
raostly, flot ini its teniporary, but its eternal.aspect.-depictiag ,lbe
broad feutures that e4ually prevail inaial ages and in ail ranks benea*h
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tho IÇiu-g robe, tlie sbepberd's plaid. Many pools and writers are
great on aecount of tlîcir quiclz perception of the character of their
tiînes and the humours anci eccutricities of particular individisala.
Their vision uny bc brond-biît it pieces not far bencath the surface
-but this goes throiigh and throug'h thc body of lîuinanity. His great-
ncss ns a poot and a dramatist is îot, Io be incastired by the excellence
of <letaehed series; by lieroie speeches, fine sentiments, bursts of
eloquciice and lively --eintillatious of wvit ; bu, bis geuitis miust be
taken as a Nvhiole, by the conpleteness and sustained interest of hie
stories, by the vividuess with which lie croates bis characters, so that
tbey seemi to stand before us as living beings, and by the consistency
of ilieh' lanutage, thnught, and sentiment, Io their character and posi-
tion. But it may be it is bis sage inaxinis, bis touches of plailosophy
that go down to the very sources of life, bis flue moralizing, bis flashes
of insight into the ways of juan and the conduct of life that conie s0 8)1-
posite to the rnazy circunistantes and situations o? the present day. bie
poetie similes, pearis o? fancy-rieli jeivels ini a golden settin-tbat
seem to znany bis chiefest menit. Ilis works have had a great influence
on the Englisli mnd ; bis spirit pervades a]) EDglisb literature ; without
a kuowledge of Shakspeare many allusions maude by other authors can-
not be understood. His characters are ofien spoken of as individuali-
tie so wcll known that it is uunecessury to quote bis name or that of the
play. For instance, Lord Macaulay in bis review of Leigh Hunt's
edition, of " the drarnatie %'orks of Wycelly, Congreve, Vanburgh, and
Farquar reprehends the lax tone of bis criticism on tbeir norality.
Wo do not blame bi-n for flot bringing to the judgment scat tle merci-
less rigour of Lord An9elo; but wZe really tbink that sncbi impudent
and fingitions offenders as those who are uow at the bar, deservedl at
least the gentie rebuke of Exalus. Mr. Leigh Hunt trente the wbole
mattcr a litle too xuuch in the easy style of Lurdo, and pcrhaps bis
exceeding leuity disposes ns Io be soniewhat severe. Macaulay here
supposes in bis reader a kuowvledge of Sliakspeare's 1-Measure for
Measnre." À. knowledg-c o? bis drainas ougbt to be part of a liberal
education. H1e is a writer

0l f exceeding honesty
And knows all qualities, with a learned spirit
0f humait deaflngs."

BY THE RIVER

ZT W. ARTSRI CÂLWSKI.

Here by the flowing river,
In the glowing suns3et hour,

1 sitently *atch thu bubbIts
Tht down its:urptri ur;
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And as the passing shadow
0f the cloud that floats above,

Doth veit tlieim froin chccrful sunlight,
As jkalousy voilat love,

1, as I look, grow liopeful;
For the streamn that flows apace

Transports %hein with rapiù motion
To the sunbeam's sweet enibrace;

And I behold beyond theni,
As if secn in magie glass.

A truth that shall burn and brigbten
Tilt the years of tinac sai paso.

For I perceive that ever
Do the waves of human lite,

Bear forward the sont to joy-lit
Spaces that dot tîjeir strife.

Spots ibt ilume our sorrows
With tuerainbow hues of hope;

Oases in de.qert places,
In our lifes strange horoscope.

Thus I ai now as eager
As in boyhood's days 1 was,

Beside the exhaustless river,
On its banks my stops to pause.

'Lovingly asking evor,
Why the day-god's dying beams,

Its bubbles baptise with bcauty,
And nMy soul witil poet-dreamas.

Not as in days departed,
Do I watch themn as they gilde;

Unheeding the wondrous lessons
They sa c flashing dowrn the tlde.

Then as they came and vanished,
Nover came into my sout

The lore which they gave the current
As it sought its ocean goal.

Nqow, as 1 gaze, 4h ie
le an embleas or My life-

Its bubibles the hopes of boyhood,
In tho vortices of strife.

.And as I sec them bursting,
They are types, ah! far from dumb,

0f Hope, and its burest pledges,
Save the pledge of life t0 corne.

Yea and tho streamt that bears them,
la a type of that vast stream,

That flowethi-tbe river of lite,-
Prom the throne of the Supreme.
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Floating upon wlxose Burface,
Is the liteý of what is me;

A bubble that soon wiII niingle,
Wit1% its wvaves eternally.

Flowing from God, and ever,
ln a strangoly devious course;

It bcareth aUL back it carrnee,
To the fountain at its Source.

1, too, afloat in shadow,
On its hcaving bosom, broad;

Blial find in the end it bore me,
la a cirule back te God.

g---

PEN PHDTOGRAPHIS.

Bt Du. D. CLARK, PRINCETON, ONTARIO.

SIR JAMES Y. SIMPSON, 3t. D.

Dit. SINIPSON'S ciass-rooin was alvays full of stiîdents. It was semni-
circular in shape and had elevaied scats. When he lirst entered the
c1ass-roorn we noticed a stout built mnan, rather inelined to fatness.
Ilis rotuded figure, short neck, and durnpy hands, sîigg-estcd a baby.
lis hair wvas worn long, and wvas of an auburn colour. One lock was
continuaUly dangling aÏ,"ut lais eycs, and requircd constant attention
fromn his loft liaud. We wcre doubiful if he could concectrate his
thoughts, wvere it not for the brushing back of the truitnt mass. His face
was full and ruddy. The oye of a deep bine colour and sharp, and the
moutit soniewhat firmly compressed, Nvlien in a state of repose. H.e
smiled as if he nicant it, and thegenialciffect of it was- irresistible. LUS
forte in iecturing ivas not so mucia because of olocutionary power,
choice phrases, elegant language, rhetorical flourishes, and violent ges-
ticulation, or deelamation, as in having a mellow aud fuil voice, using
as plain language as professional lctuîres. wouid allow, and in a coiioqui-
al style that was pleasaut andi iustructive. His sentences wvcre short and
to the point, and stripped of ail useless verbiage. At the saine tume hi.
lectures were vignÂQous. W heu he chose t o bc' sarcastic the worda
came sharp as a Damascus blade, and in a tilt with a medical antago-
nist his power lay in facts andi ligures. He wvould ,wield the ébaik on
tho blaek--board with effect, because he coulti enter into details witb
great facility andi overpower his opponent with details, into whieh few
were able to foiiow. His thrusts et a certain systemn of medicine,
which, ai. that tiane, helti to infinitesimal doses, ivoro ludierous iu the
extromne, when figureti up on the board. At the saine time ho neyer
descendcd to personalities, or coarseness; andi aithough he Ioctured on
the mosi. delicate subjeets, iliere was a natural refinement, about hlm,
and in his choice of language a chastcness wvhich wotild not shock the
mosi. fastidious taste. Re was fond of interlarding his rexnarks with
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anecdotes illustrativo of soîne important stibject ; buit altiOIongli lie baid
medical cx\ptrieîacc extending- fronn tlic crovuedl bonds of Eutrope to
flacgamin %%lho clinga to the %vl;ccls of nîobles. yct lie iieer betraycdl,
by word or ,e.s!uirc. professiotial cuiiahidleîie. W~c reîîacinbcr the aux-
icty maaifesteid in E-'dinlbnrgI in titc qpriing of 1858, whcui Lucknow
was besicgcd, and witla the Cawnpore tragedy f'resi in the mnîds of
flac British people, intense intercst ccntrcdl on flic belcagaîrcd city.
About tliat tinte tie unythiiie tory of AlJessie of' Luickiow," %vitl the
heart-stirring exclamationa of IlDinnua yc heur it ?" thîtîîd its waII lno
the papers. Prîof. Simpson camee hato t le lecture ronon e mîorn ing, and
before coinening lais lecture. reaul tlc thrilling story %vitlî great
eflýcct. Tiacre %vas a six-footed Hlighlander bittiaag on thc bencla bcliind
naie, w lio, %vhile listcuing to tlac rcitîal of Sepoy cruelties,, and the
weiird-lilie lîiàtoî-y of %0afriawth Iljvshing cye and liladfiste,
until forgettitig tinte and place, lie stariled nie by a suddcn springing
front lais bout and laconieally exclainied, Il D-u 'cmi." Coaaitcrna.
tion inîmcdiatcly scized him. Hec wilted int o his seat and aunid the
titter of liis coinrades and,thle forgiving sinile of the Prolossor lie felt
that lae was pardoncd flie breacli of cliquiette. There ivas a clîarma
about Simpsoîî's face %vlaich acted as a talisman amoaig bis patients,
and if tiacre %vas a wcakiîess about lii more prounincat tlaau anotlier,
it wvas fIat of prounising te be everywlaerc a id go e%-crywlier-e, te re-
lieve sufreritnghuinanity, wlieui it wvasbeyond aiiytlaing but onanipresence
to do so. ic uncant te overtake ail lie proinised. Tite soul wvas ivil.
Iing but the flcsh was unable. T1ite paticnts-îiigi and low-would
be annoycd at his delay, but wlien lio appeared and siniled uipon taerà,
the scoldiug ivas forgotteu in the joy at laaving lus preseuce, aaad
seeiug. lais pinstaking care exercised in tiacir beliaf. I nover knew of
his making any invidioaas distinctions between thae rich and peor. is;
occasioual oblii iousucss te prof'cssional cadIs nffected higli and low
alike. Dr. Simpson's birtb place ivas Baflagate, a small toiva sixteen
miles te t hc wcstward of Ediaiburigli. His father's mame wvas David,
and bis occupation a distiller. His distillery wvas at Glenmavis, xaear
Bat ligaf e. He aftcrwards joined lais twe brothers, Thiomas and
George, in carrying on a distillery ai Lambsmill, near Rirkliston, but
about 1809 the partnership wvas broken up and David retuarned to
eathgate, wheîre Sir Jaunes %vas bora iii 1811. Bis mothler, an cxcii-.
0lar woman, was Mary Jarvie, a faraner's daughter, sud possessed in
an eminent degrcc, practical and indlustriotîs habits, combined with a
large share of' coînmon sense. Her brother was said to be a very

*accent rie man, but manch admired and prîded himself in keepiug-,
fi'rst class inn, and having an excellent and beautiful gardon. One of
îhe streets of Bathgate bears lais naine. About the year 1820Sj
:ames' father wcnt to Edinburgh and comnionced bakiin,-a busines3

li~e learned in lais native town. Be ronted premises long since removed,
»ut thoen existing in tlac oîatskirts ofthei city, being thec corner q
RÉaeburn Place aud Dean Street, Stockbridge. There wvas a sanaîl shop
ip frout with ove counter in it, and one window, wvhicla displayed lonv'e*
~f bread, lozonges and cakes of every varicty. Arouud the corAçr
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was a door whhch entcred into IL anall parlor. lu this room long after
the eity ani its husy throng liad been wrapped ini quietude. did the
solitary lamps blini and tite shagg7y liaired and Il ditmpy" boy pore
over liis Latin and Greek. lu the day time, over the kneading table,
and by the hettcd ovens, powdercd with floiver, aîîd s'veltered witht
perepiriitiofl, or trudging titrotigh tlîat part of the city wvith ]oaves of
bresd on bis biead, to deliver thein to, bis f ather's enstomers, workedl
aud piodded and tiîougbit, tlie absent-iidcd lad. Altlîougli Mil to
nciglbouiringr lads, lie searcely ever indulgcd, in play, anîd ofieutimes
as lie sat by the open windlo%, in flie long suminer eveuings, studying,
and oblivions of' atiglit aroutid him, thec boys wvould play praiiks on tilm
and te-ase li uîntil lie wvas obli-cd to scek a corner of' the bak-e-slîop
as a retrcat froîn his tornieutors. Years rolled on and geuulus began
the Il irrepressibie conflict" against adverse influence more potent titan
those of hi, juveuile year.,. Ilc wvas a plebcin, liowv dare lie îuarch to
the front in aristocratie Edinburglî? I-le was an unkuown baker lad.
asui yet lie sat aniong the doctors ! A. brotlîer's kindness liad eualbletd
hlmii to attend the university classes. '.17lî brother ivas pour, but lie
becamne a mni.Cr for James' sake. James plungcd int his studies wvith
the grcatcst ardour, nattiraliy impulsive and ihaviug great per2everance
sud greait powcrs of' conventration, lie never flaggod in the -ace and
front ail sources grtlired informsation. Somo miuds are liko a sponge
whieli absorbs wvater, and yieldî up the samte element, uncbianged.
Titey have good miemorios and eau use and bestow ta others the saine
ideas, in their entirci y, but, have no fiteulty of building a superstructure
elpon anotlîcr's f'oundat ion nor liyiug a bas;s for othiers to profit by.
Sinipson was flot merci.' satisfiod %vith reading and protiting thereby,
but by tleduction nad induction, endeavotired to explore othier fids of
inveslgation and sal over sens NvIich lay bocyond that laid ont on the
charis aof medical rcsearch. Impulsive, impetuotis, and ardent afier
kuowled--c, obstacles oniy intetîsified his desire after %visdum. With
porcrty staring hlmi lu the faee and toil soomingly blis doom ; and so
far rcceiving little sympatlîy froin blis acquaintances, hoe neyer loitered
bv the wity, but witii IlExcelsior" as bis motto lie mouuted bravely the
"lîili of science," listenoti to no allurements, foarcd no ", withered
branchi" forcbading "lloves' labour lost " in somoe feuirful chasin ; and
t lat died biavingy for bis chiief mourners ma<ny of thiat liunnity

w1tielîlbas a becart. Ile was one of tlîat multitude if' self-miade men
whoso porseverance and vietories, glorious but bloodless, ive Cana-
tans eau sttrely emuiate, and sceing tlien conquerors, vie xnay take
tiurage and lîtmbl3 ' foilow lu thoir footstcps.
Sir -faunes, afier entering college, took a bnrsary, vibic, iii a finau-

lai point of view, ivas a grcat booti, and cuabled hirm to enter the
ldical classes, In 182 lio vis madefloctor of Medicine, and by
s niarked, ability aq a student and thic freshucass, vigo(ur, and origin-

ity of his graduation essay, lie attracted the notice of Dr. Thomson,

18 assistant. Ho nov tlbrew bis vihole sauf into the investigation of
sease, its cause aund cure. lu the classes of tliat day ho liad able
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co-ndajators, xnany of %vlion- have passed away, iz.~, Professor C oulsir,
wiaose researclies in anatoiny bave addcd miida to itdical knowledge;
Dr. W. Carpeaiter, whose labour as a physiolo-gist is known flic IVide
worl over, and wvhose works arc tcxt bUOkta lit Anlierica; Dr. skiae,
the taleae plis% clogist and now physician to flic Royal E ditibtirgh
Asyltini; flic talcnted D)r. Reid of St. Atadrew'.4 College wvho dlied of
cancer of flic tongiic, and who, wvitli truie devotiuas to ]aie profession,
wrotc a reaaaarkably pcrspictioS anda iiastruetive aaaono graina on cancer
of thec tonguie, althotugl on lais dvi ng beui. Wlaat a nelauclaoly z3pec-
tacle to sec an cxpirig nman lvritiaag p-.t1oIaugical rescarclacs on thic
dasadly ,nalady anad ha. iaag liian!selr fur flic subjcct ! The laite Profes-
sor Forbee, and a doi.en oatlers. cqaaally illuastrions, anighit be aneaitioncd
wlaose compainionsliip wita yotan- Sinipson did nitacl to fait into a
ruddier glow flie senii-lateait ires of geaaius. At titis finie Ilainiltont
was 1Prof*essor of Obsctrics, ia flie University, ani alhouga a brilliaat
teaclaer, lac was far front beanu a progrcssi% e one. Ille saaecred rit in-
novation and laad no patience wvith - neîv fangled notioans" whlai wcre
hein-, advanccd aand hiotly contcstcd and defended by flic yourte ad
more progressive selanol of practitioners, %lao werc croivding closelv
ait lais lacels and auioa trottaagý on before lian. Simpsons ias ilac leader
of tiais daring, keen, anal3 tic. LI __ng progrcssive, taud imnperioui
throng. He bearded tlac lionas ira tiacir den and %vitla keen sarcasr,
and etittin~z iroaiy, muid liard faac.s toppled over ianay an old-faslaioned
pagrolla or blJe-l*anad tuatis riahcd fur liiiiýýell' anainy enerindes. He Px-
ttirct in a private aniediezal se'aool %viaicla wvas rit tlais tinie carried on by
mev cral emiaient mnen, tvlaose followcrs woîald îaot leave tlieir predilec-
tions for those o? (lie Uaiversiti au lloabC asatla tn
scarcely out of tais leens hi-, çam vas 011 iitt rselantid litvr
lookcd upon by discrianatiaag friends, aà a mian vlaoma flac wvorld
would yet lacar of, and %niaunt posterity woaald taant forget. At tlaii
time elcctro-biology, rnagîaetism, arid ilacir cffects tapion tlie animal
franie wcre flac suldects o? intacla inquairy union- flac miedical savons o
Europe. Like ail discoveries ncw or old, wlaiea intermitteatly rew
ceiîed a reaaewcd ianipeus, flac science of animal inagnetisni liad its Wn
thiteiasts, -tyho believeul evcryling aai hlipel everytlaing, as rcgaari
the diagnostic and curative Cftcîs of titis subtle agexat upon flic huai
fr.qne. Tlaey tlaoaaglait we were about to grasp tlie paxiacea for ail Ilthe
ills wlaicl flesla is lecir 10 " muid becoane .. othed witla ianmortal yoath.
W>e coai by t1ais rnysîrioiis boaad o? union telegrapla 10 and fromn the
spiait ]and, and by aneais o? so-callcd Od force prevent layporrisy!
criine and rascalimy, by di'.iniaag laaaman taoaaglat, and rcading as in a
glass by it aitiou ic decciafaîl licart. The investigation of titis stan'-
ling aand nov cI dogana iu connection with tlic nerve force o? tîne auman
apyiucm, suitcd flac ardent aaad grasping iaaiid of Sianpson, aend aanidM
muîch ridicule front lais enernies, aaad expostaaatikts front lais frieuà~
lhe persevercd in lais rcsearclacs anad experimients, believing %vitla ail hil
heurt flant lac vais ona flic tlareshold o? a niiglaty temtple, whosc sacrd
courts have uev-er yet been fanaacd by the wings of the augels of haua
intellection. 1 beliove tlaat titis vast continent is yet scarcely uaaell
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piored. and that wvo have only cauglit the driftwood wvhich lias floated
frc.m its .4hore, and caged the winged songsters wvhich have wvarbled in
its groves, and inhaled tlie aronia froni its bowerji, and the incense
from the altar of that temple whec sits enthromed the Immortal
Essence, fromn whoni emanates thiat mysterious something, feit but un-
seeu, knowui but never to bc touechcd, ittifaîlîomable and potent, in ail,
throughi ail, and near ail intelligent ecturca, but too subtle to be yct
graspeid by hiumau initelligence. Need wu %wonder that this wvas a
noble thcme for Simnpson to feci captivated by, and like the thirsty
trivveller, to seek for continually augrnented draughts to quench hi%
buruing, thirst at the living- fountain? While ho wvas thus engagod,
Pro. Hlamilton died. Many able, experienced and Weil known as-

pirants wvcre candidates tor the chair. Simpon was only 28 years
old, Rila bail few frieuds to plcad bis cause tviîli Ille City inagnates, for
at that time the City Council hail the appoitient. His opponenta
wcre active and virulent. They lookcd upon bis candidature as pre-
posterons. Did they not know his parents of Illow degyree," and ivas
it not ont>' a dozen years ago since lie was running errands and carry-
mig bread in the streets? WVcîe they Io put a beardless boy, uneouth
in appearance, of plebeian extraction, .nd of no, repute in competition
against moen of whom the world bail board, and irbose faine and tal-
ents wcre beyond dispute? ]?reposterous! Ho succedcd, howcver,
b>' the energetie efforts of' a 2-amonit> who knew bis îvorth andc who
made couverts of those wvho ILad been 1prejitdîced against Iîiiu by jeal-
ous eneniies. Ho wvns no sooner iîîstalled iii the professional chair
than ho showcd to blis classes-nio meau judges-his g-reat knoîvledge,
Dot on)>' of the tlîeory, but aiso of tlic details of' bis profession. Dis
opponents hadl urgea agaiust hilm that lie was Dot a practical Man-
that hie was contilliallv on a wild goose chanse af'tcr sirne idle -himera
-that lie wva ofully ignorant ôf everything ontside of bis profes-
sion and that, in short, he 'vould bc no credit te a universit>' that
glonied la its medical deparra-zent. The>' little knew the man. He
had nlot burned the midnighit )il in the bak-c-shop and the little parlour
for naughit. H1e was, like the soldier, kept bis ammunition behind his
back îîntil it ivas necded. Ho at first devotcdl bis sparo lime te Ar-
choloeogy for wlîich lie had . great, love. His prolifie pen sent out
monog-rais on "lThe Roman Medical Stamp," "Medical Officers of
the Roman army," IlOld Leper Hospitals in Scotiand," and a valuable
'lAnalysis of the miasmatie atînosphere suirrounding Edinburgb."
These treatises silenccd for a time bis fbes. lie proved his capacit>'
for inelical research, and his perfect knowlcdge of classies, and showed
in bis style, culture, and simplicit>', how far lie was removed from pe-
dantry. The last work lio ever wrote iras on a most difficuit subject
oonuected with that branch of medicine te which he more particularly
devoted hiniseif, and is singtilarly free from technicalities, yet he
shtlws his painsîahing and ploddiug industr>' by copions translations
froin Latin and Grck fathers ia medicine, and although thse notes of
biB lectures wec neither copious non consecutive, nevorthelcss, he had
Such a fault>', in a convor8ational style, of enunciating his ideas, as
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të give a complet.oness and a fîîlnoss f0 his predilections as indicated a
mind briînfXîl oÈ kuowledge «propos for tite occasion. To be plain,
pointM', occasionally humoroui., aud witliout c.ireîîînlocutiun, scemed
'0 be, bis airn. As ycars rollcd on, bis popularity inereasod. and bis
influence cxtended in spite of' jealous collea-tues and dlefarnr.tory
tongues. Being a person of great setisibility lie often shrank frorn the
infliction of' pain ueccssitry l'or Uie l)rosecuitioii of tlic dicfls of bis pro.
fession. Ile wvas confintually on the alert for drugs that migbit destroy
pain, and -îuspcnd feelinig during severe operatiolis, or paroxysins of
pein. lit tic end of the last century, Sir lIuniphirey Davy recom-
mendcd Nitronis Oxide (laiîghiug gas) as an Anoestlietic, but no prac.
tieftl benefit flowcd front titis sug-gestion matil 1,44, when Dr. Hlorace
Wells, a Dentist, of Ilartford, Conînecticut, U. S., employed if for ex-
tractiug tecth withotit pain. Ile wvas led to use i.-not as a narcotic
wnrly-but as an excitant, for lie liad observed that wvhen persons
wierc greafly cxcited, as in a strcet fi-lit, i battle, or in a state of in.
toxication., thev wvere insenbible f0 pain and tbcrcfore lie inferredI that
excitement induced by gases woîild produce the sanie effect. Hoe com-
municated bis viens to bis fricî'ds but they wcere not favourably re-
ceivod. On the BOîlî Septcnîber, 1846, Dr. Morton, of Boston, U. S.,
used Sulphuric Ether in the sanie way witli succcss. Titis lic did at
the suggestion of bis friend Dr. Jackson. Dr. Simpsos wvas flot alto-
gether satisficd witb Ether. Ho set bis inid ta work to find ont soute
more potent compound. Not being a chemist himself ho conirunicateid
M~s desires f0 Mr. Waldie, an accomnplislied ebemist of Liverpool. This
gentleman suggested chloroforîn and Dr. Simpsoin was always caroful
to -ive hima credit for the recoinnxeudation. Dr. Simnpson cxperimented
witb it upon himsclf', and bis two ass;stants, D)rs. George Keith and
Maftilew Duncan. HIe ofien amnuscd the stiadent8 by giving luis ex-
perienco of tic inhalation of flic drîg. Titis wvas on f le 4th of Novem-
ber, 1847, and an the lOtIî of that nxontlî, hie introduced it to tho notice
of the members of tic Medico Cieirurgical Socecty, of Edinbtnrgh,.
Many of the members experiîncntcd %%,itb it, and the consequience wa8
that a crowded meeting was fouind in a state of excif orent whlich was
very amusing. Sonne of the inost sedate becaîne hilarious and even
niotons, and tboso wlîo usually lîad inost voluble tonguos, were in a
state of torpidity, like intoxicatted mon. It w~as initroduced int o the
Royal Infirmary and in a few monthIs wits uscd tlîroîigliont, clîristex-
dont. Chloroforin was liscoNered by a continuental clîemist, called
Soutbeiran, in 1831, by T. _»tý. ile next yeatr, and at tie saine turne by
Mfr. Samuel Ondhie, Sýt.&.ctt s Ilarbour, New York, but the discov.
ery of its peculiar narcoti pr- perties was discovered by Dumas and
Peligot, threc years later. TIt aets, in the saine way as opium or alco-
hol, by susponding conscioîisness, and thercf'oro senîsat ion and volition.
Dr. Simpson lias slîown, however; that tie ides. af lulling or dcstray-
ing pain in titis wvay is flot new. He quotes froin l>ioscorides, Pliny,
and Apuleius, authors of antiquify, f bat dnning th,. existence of thie
Roman Empire, the inandrake root (atropa nîand.-agora) stcoped in
wine was given to destroy sufferiug in persons who were ta be treated
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by operations, and complete insensibility was flic resuit. Pliny says
that flic seeds of' cruca wvere griven t0 erirninals befure beiiug la;hed or
exceued. The gall and viucgai reîc to our- Saviottr wfts dotibtlcsFs
of the saine character. The extriiet of lud(ion hemp is iised in, India
for the sanie purpose, andi Dr. Simipson showcd flint nareotic vapours
were, in tlie 3th ceutury, uised during' surgical operations. Many per-
sous believe flint lie %vas file discoverer of' this poient agent, ivhen lie
was only tlic menus of xnakiiu it cf practical use. It is truc fliat many
deatlis have taken place lromi its use, but îhink of flic hundrcds of
thousands to whoin it bais been :îlminittercd stèly ; and contcnîplate
the fact tliat itlibas savedl flic lives of cotintless inyriatis by ils anodyne
virtues as wvel' as by ifs distroyin g flic effeces-so otten faital formerly-
of tic so calleuIl "sock " in t11e huansystenî during a serions surgiexil
operation. Nowv, Uîough Iiuiibs xnay be severed fron tlic body, or
organs of sense extirpated, or the keeu sutrgeon'.î knife searching fer
morbid growtlîs i the vital parts, or patigs flic iiost poignant raekiu-
the frame, ycî. by chlorof'orm, the hallucination is coînplete. The i-nosi.
bcautifial imngery mnces belbre the mnenial oye. Thle inost tetapliic-
sounds from w~- ,els' harps fUit tipoit the car. A state of ecstatie joy
conîmingles ivith intermittent periods of obliviotitîîess, until eoiisciouts-
ness folâs up its wings aud ail cxistcncus arc a blank. lu the inean-
lime a needcd work lias been (lotte, and unold suflering avoided.
Since this diseovery. ollher liarcotie agents have been used, and somfe
of the old ones revived. Frccziug parts çt flie lbody rc-quiriugy au op-
eration; uising uew medieines such as tlie bi-chioride of inethyline, the
tetrachloride of carbon, tlice hloride and nitrate of amiyle, liave beeu
introduced to the medical profýssion, but so far, have tiot been exteu-
sively used, slnd have flot snperseded chloroft.rm. Dr. Leibreieli, of'
Berliu, ini 1869, introdîsced the hydrate otf choral to the notice o? phy-
sicians, but as yet, it has not becu flully tested as ain autesîhetie agent.
About thrce cears ago Dr. Simupson euggested t ,surgeons the use of
needies Io stop bleûdin- trom arterics iii operalions by the needies be-
in- tlîrust iinder ilieui, instcadl of' lying Ilium, but so far flic plan liat
been frowuedl down by surgeons. The miode lins been praetically and
sueccsfühly tried, but surgcry lias passed if by, althou-h in mnany cases
if is a mcîhuod preferable to tlîat usually cinployed. Dr. Simpsonî %vas
coustantly on the wateh for stray ivaifs of inforation, irhiehi might
lead 10 flic goal whîich lie ofiea said was in store for hjumni - a
potent balm for evcry woti'îd." I uinder8tand froîn co of lis most
iatiinate friends, that a work of his-the ]îîst lie %vrote-vili be given.
1o the îvorld aud is said to bc o? great value, Ila mcîhod to extiu,,tiish
inialipox." The busy brain andi diligent peu were ever at %York, until
the vesper bell tolled, and "the îvindows were darkcned." lis do-
mestie life ivas flot atways "a li etcrrîal noua," for dark clouds
fbrew their ominous shîadows athwart tlic gloîving laudscape. Ile hall
dear and swcet domestie tics, and ever fondly dotcdl upon his elîildre
but, as if mysterious Providence wvislîed to ivean him aivay from eartly
idois, bis son, David, was strieken dovvu. He hiad followcd his fatlicrs
footsteps and was .full of promise, but lucre was other work for hlim f0
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do in other clines. Searcely 1usd the~ death kudil of tire child of hope
diod away, before his daughltcr wvas also snatchcd from hsim. The
anchors of lus hepes aud aspirations 1usd changed their resting place,
and hie from that, trne feit thist these licart-string laceratiens were
wouuds of wvarniug to liim to prepare in follow. During thse last t-wo
ycars of bis life lie liad au earnestuess ini the prosecu tien of cvery
gond work, which bis ucarest frieiids knew was the cropping eut of a
,grewing spiritual life. Ilis fricndship %vas îlot ncrc forrnality and
although during his Inter years iinjtidiciouis fricnds iiscd hua, by wiles,
to forwbrd their ow'n interests before the public, yct, lie forgave tliem
ivith a lavish gcnerosity, whiieh showed that no reveongeful feelings
ever found a lodgement in lus brcast. Queen Victoria knew bis worth,
persenally, and cagcerly bestovcd ripou hîim a, baroncey. H1e ricly
dcserved the huonouar, but, Mieîn tire unuster roll of the illustrious of
ages past and of years yet to corne, shai lue calhcd, Simpson's naine
will be found engrraven on the iniglity scroll, as a benefactor of our
race. During his last heurs, bef'ore inscnsibility supervencd, lic mur-
zîuurcd a wisli to live, if God se wihhed it, thiat lie miglit still more si-
îîally discos'er other ag-euts,. Nvhosce poiency -,vould exempt humauity
from thiat bodily pain and suffering vhichi at present is our heritage,
but the labeuring hicart gave up the struggclo aud aniid much suffering,
he feli aslccp. flis wvork %vas donc on thie l2tls of May, 1870. Who
shahi grasp the impicinents wvlieh lie laid down and meunt the walls,
and finish wvork, se nobly began? The ernbryonic life is in tic womb
of tIse past, when shahl it reachi a perfect xnanlsood?

WAITING.

Dly 15V. JAS. BENNET.

H1e sailcd forth. ever the wintry sea,
And lic sealed lus love with a kiss to mne.

Passetli away cadi lonely ,veek,
But lie neyer returnetlîwhons 1 seek.

le lie sailing yet upon the brine
While for bise pres once dear I pine?

le hoe gene te the deep where the mertitaide fair
WrL.sthe sea weeds in bis tangled hair?

Oh will ho net corne to dlaim the kis8
flringing une back my> happiness?1

Morning and nigbt I wildly rave
"Net even te sec wluere lie unakes lis grave."

"Ah mne! will lie neyer sec tlic satore 2"
I askcd the wavcs and tIse> Eobbed "lNo more."
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OBITUARY NOTICES.

The many thousands of' readers ou the two continents wlio have
followcd the laniented Mr. Pickwick in bis advcnturotus caroor, wlîo
liave condolcd with himi in bis misf'ortîînes and laughied over bis
ridiculous mishaps, cannot have f'ailed to remeember the respected
father of bis itamortal. body servant Sain Weler. G.ty, boisterous, mis-
chiievous IlSamivcl," whose Il Vnlentine "-writing and boot-blacking
propensities are of imperishiable :îîemory, wvas sorely afflieted vhîeil at
home by the kippearauce of' a certain recd-nose<l iudividttal wvlîose par-
tiality for pine apple rum, and the fair Mrs. WVcler-Sam's Iliuother-
in-law" as that precorious youugster dîîbbed lier-wvere ouly cqualled
by bis groans for the wicecd sinners of' this muudane sphere, and bis
solicitouts endeavours to place tic far-off hicathen bcyond, pecuniary
embarrassmcnt. This dame, howevcr, L3Irs. Stisan Clarke, reflet of'
the gentleman thiat "lbatng ent " at the Marquis of Granby Inn, Derk-
iung, despite bier streintins efforts to the contrary, bcad one dlay, to
"pass in lier checks "-aq the dying railway porter reîuarked, and

upon the news of lier death being crnmunicatcd to the youuger Welter,
that youiig gentleman hastily repaired to bis bereaved pareut's domi-
cile and ofFered bis condolence. Mr. Welter, Senior, met IlSammy"
and after the iisuttl interchange et salutations said; I was in a referc,
SRmmy, regarding 7er ..... I 1 vos a thinkin', Sammy, that upon the
whole 1 wves wery sorry she %vos gene." Tiie reply of' Mr. Welter,
Junior, sboiuld ho treasured tup in tic archives of brevities. It came
and was eminently to the point. There %vas no Il beating about the bush"
lierc. No meock delicacy or hi<lden mieaninug, or evasiveness of' reply:
it %v'as shnjîly IlVol!, se, yen ouht te bc." And this happy concate-
nation of' ideas chîeered the lonely widoiver's heurt. L wvas a happy
exemuplification of the unity of' thoughit which se inarvellotisly displayed
itself' in, auîid animatedl the grief burdened breasts of father and son,
at the last tryingY moment. It ivus lon- bef'ore this sad event oeenrred
that Mr. WVeler, Senior, se strictly eautioned his youthiful offispring
agaitist the 'viles and machinqtionq of' Il idder3 " and uttered lis
memorable words whîieh were as an, leirloomi in thc f'amily, "lbevare
et' the widders."

Ris obituary notice Nvas concise, eiougb. It was suffieiently plain,
tee. Wben the wife of' the great novelist heardf et i death eof Charles
Dickens, the eleetrie wires eof the tele-raph flaslied forth the momen-
tous intelligence that IlMrs. Dickcus greatly regrets lier bnsband's
deathi." This ttnnouncement, of* course, wvas very satisfaetory te the
adinirers eof the faithful painter eof London life!1 And the sneer on
the lips of the world as thîey rmil Mrs. Dickens's obituary notice of
lier deccased hîusbaîid, liadl scarcly dlied away, wvhcn Punch in heart-
felt, glowing, metrieal lines sent te that same %vorld an obituary notice
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worthy of the mani who <ied, andi worthy of the licart, and bonad tiiet
wrote it. Hiere a're two verses. Truc to thc life are they:

"Charles Dickens deati! It is as if a liglit
In cvery Englishi homte wcrc quenched to-day:

As if a face all knew liad passcdl froin sight,
A hand aIl loved to press wcre turncd to clay.

Earth's two chief nations rnourner6, at his toinb:
Their niemorics for lus nmonumnent; thcir love

For bis rcward. Sucli is bis glorious doomi,
Whoi nortal praise or Maine no inore shall move !"

And whien the great desceudant of a great Saxon race-Lord Derby-
died, the saine journal in sonnet mectre paidti tis tribute to his departeil
worth :

"Withdrawing slow froni those lie loved so weIl,
Autuman's pale nîurning saw hini pars away:
Leave themt beside their sacred deuil to pray,
Unxnarked by stranigers."

Boere is a swect one verse jhing. It -it'as, ritten on the occasion of
the deatix of the litte Sir Jamnes Young Simnpson, M. D., andi appeareti
first in the .Periotl of London. As thiat publication has but a limiteti
circulation in Canada we insert the Unes in iluis place. This obituarv
notice is singularly effective and displays considerable teste and liter-
ary 15kin :

"Througfli Vice bias often Dcatbi bccn captive ta'en
By bis twin-hrother. Thee the angels keep!

Thîou gavcst us a new sltep in out pain,
Andi thon hast passcd to the olti painless slecp."

But wliile the above poetical obituary notices are distinguisbeti by
elegance of diction, pathos, expression and cfl'ectiveness, the majority
of the emanations of poctasters wvhichli i the IlDeath Department"
of tie local newspaper are in singular bad teste andi totally devoiti of
any virtue, save a certatin dcgrce of synupathy withi the fricnds of the
departeti, in their -everal bereaveunents. The poctaster Who, the
moment lie hecars of the death of' soune frienci, borne fricnd's chilti or
wife, or liusbalid, aus the case unay bc, hurries homne to his writing
desk, andi there andi thon Ilcutigels his brains " to finti a line to rtyrne
with,--

".Like a rose that in sumnier lias dropp'd front thue troc,"
andi suddenly a sentence cornes to his mini, andi quickly lie jmis dowu
this trash- iaeiiellirseaac nlergycuay'

IlYouhaeiisdle w-faeadhrgycnpy.

andi this conipleteci iii a three or four verse Ilpocmni" whichli hastens;
to forward to its destination, lovg cre the body bo quite colti, lest it be
too late to go in thle weekly papur of the toivn in all tic glory of type,
deserves to bie clati in a coat or tar andi fenthers anti ridden for a wcek
en a 'wilti jaclcass. ililart froua vile, sickeniug vanity, it is a gross
outrage ou the deccîîcy or the inorais <ut a con-inunity. A. feeling c
colti horror actually freezes tuc blond from, our features as we rcad
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sonie of tliese death lines. Fâney gentie reador, how yau wonld feel
werc your dear itàfant chîld, lockcd in silent deathis cold embraceg
hturried off ta its littie tomb, witli those rollicking linos as an accota-

pauiien "Happy infant, earlv bless'd,
Rest in peacefut s1umber test;
Early rescued front the eares
Wiih increuse wvith growing ycars."

Faugh, low ioatbsame and vile!1 Eqttally sa arc these, meant, no
doubt, ta bc vcry touching and affecting in the case of an elderly lady
wbase Il end," we are told, Ilwas peace,"-

"Asleep in .Testis, blcssed sleep,
From which none over wake ta weep,
A caini and undisturbcd repose,
Unbrol-en by the last of focs."

A more ginglo, no sonse, no feeling. A morbid species of' repulsive-
noss permeates the entiro Ilnotice."

"I Ubroken by the Iast of focs."
And yet Illier end was poace."

What can thoso people, wlia send sucli stuff ta, the newspaper office,
ha thinking about? Have they any love, any attacliment for the dear
ones sacruclly remu,-ed from thern? Or is death now only afashion?
la this wickod, and tlue right thinking portion of humanity must agree
with us in pronouucing it a wvicked practico, ta became really tho cus-
tom? In that case we must have a class of' aperatives axnong us who.
in a littia while, ivill insert advertisemetnts in the papera scttin g forth
the reasons wvhy they will bie able ta affer superior inducements in the
poetical death notice lino. Therc will bo fig.liting and wrangling o-ver
the bodies of ioved dead ones, for the arder to write a poemn on the
dead, and the large and powerful journals of the ]and will have special
clerks, styled we prosume obituary olerks, and thue motîter and father,
or wife and husband, clothed in doop Inourning and wearing upan the
lineaments of their conntenances doep-rootcd grief, wvill bo met by the
"'gentleman in black" armed ivith a bi g book, full of poetie acraps,
and a large pair of scissors. And thîs man with a shrcwd oye ta busi-
ness will, perhaps, open bis book with the air of a dry good's clerk
displaying the beauties of somo rich lace or watered silk, and we fancy
wc sec him now, slappiug has quill-pen on an cight lino verse, reading
it over and givieg, bis evenly-coiibe(l lbond a jerk ta ane side, Say in
bis blandcst tanes: IlA swoct tlug for a cluild three ycars aid, sir,"
or Ilthis is pcrhaps better for au infant. IlWell DI let yen have
three of this kiDd for your wife and the twa littie girls for ton dollars."
And thon when ho cornes to the rare pooms, or those at a higli price,
bigli because they have flot been sold more than ciglit or ton times to
different persans, how bis mouth waters as ho inumbles over

"We have iniglcd in tears o'er the silent dead
We have laid ber ta rest in lier narrow bcd;
We have mourned that on- friena, inelier useful day,

s been suddenly called from our midit away.
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Ah well we remoniber the days that are gone,
Whon ber voice, in sweet harmony, joined with our own.
In the songe that ire sang, wlîen our hearts were as free,
As the soft sighing Zcphtyr that floats o'er tho seit.

That voice is now silent 1 that heart now is stili!
The place that; is vacant no other can fill;
Oht we miss the deai one, who lias past te tho tonib,
Blut we trust she lias found a more glorious home."

Thon the consultation which follows thec reanding- of those beautiful
versos ! They are purchased and tic dc!ighted and hcart-broken pur-
chasers retire, fceling pcrfectly satisficd thiat they have done ail they
could for the one now sleeping ini the uarrolv bouse. The clerk rubs his
biands gleefully and is rcady to sell the same notice again a few days
after. The idctt is too revolting and disgusting for comment. We
solemuly assure our readers that every one of these examples arc geu-
uino. Wc have in our possession over a couple of hundred. They
%vere culled at sundry intervals aud rnost of them corne from the columns
of country newspapers ; not ail from, the paperb of thc rural districts of
Canada alone, but from the whlolc worlù. It is te be hoped these eye-
sores will soon coase to afford food for laughtcr to the reader. Death
is ne subjeet for merriment, yet who can rcad this without smiling
audibly?

" Like a rose tlîat in sumnier lias dropp'd front tho troc,
Se your partcer bas passed front your side;
You bave missed ber sweot face and ber gay company
Sinco you7vo laid in tbe grave your young bride.

Your deep anguisb of spirit no toague eau reveal;
One that nover bas lost such a friend,
With a busband beroaved scarcely kaows bow to feel,
Or bis sympathy bew te extond."1

Or at this stanza, brought eut wlion the liarrowing information camne
that, the body of the girl %vas sadly rnutilated by the dissecting kuife of
a resident physician. Hlere is the sad mcmnoral:

"Her body dissccted by flendisb mon,
Uer bones anatomise, 1;

Her seul, wo trust, bas risen te Goui,
Wbere few physicians risc."

Rather vindictive and ccrtainly liard ou thoso ivhe practise the Ilhcni-
ing art." Of an entirely différent type is this couplet given at the end
of a long prose notice of a young preînising flower eut off in the baid.

"Reader, oh!1 pause, reficet, aniend,
Life bath ne lcngtb, Eternity ne end."

Hero is a notice on a littie infant girl who closod ber cyca for the last
tinie, when only eight weeks old:

"Fewell, sweet bud of beauty;
Little ange!, fare tbee well,
For thou wert toe pure and lovely,
In a world like this te dwell."1
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But we will conclude, at this tiie, our examnation of poetical obitu.-
ary notices. It is to be hoped that the re-production of somne of the
best ones in the bunelh, will bave the effect, of stopping ' hoi contiuance
"f inserting under the hcading of IlDied " such namnby-paraby poetical
tributes of the living to the dead. A Frencli paper recently gave this
curt epitaph fromn a Parisian cemctery:

Prom Husband,
A. D., 1827.

1 arn anxiously expecting you."
Prom Wife,

A. D., 1867.
Il ere Iamn."

We will add this one froma a grave-yard in Milwaukee, which we he-
lieve has flot yet been in priet:

"Here lies the body of Peter Grace,
WYho died fromn eating Swei^zzer lame;
He finisfied six platters, cornmeneed upon seven,
And expioded. 0f such is the Kiingdoin of Heavcn."

TRANSLATIONS.

aY W. P. D.

THE FOWLER: AN IDYL.
From the Greelc of Bion.

A fowler, stili quite youthful, huriting birds in a thiek wood,
Saw Love, the odious thing, on a branch of box-tree sitting,
And was glad when lie perceived him, tcho as a great bird showed:
Then bis arrows ail straightway in their due ordcr fitting,
Ife closely watcbod this Love hither and thither flitting.

But tbe dodging had no end, and the youth becorning vexcd,
Having thrown away his arrows, to, an old farmer 8ped,
Who this fowling art had taughît him; to!d II0w ho was perplexed,
And showcd wlhere Love wus sitting; but the aid man shook his head,
Softly smniling all the while, and, replying, gravely raid:

"Give the chase up at once, neither ncar that bird approach ;"
"Fiee far away; he's dangerous gaine; and fortunate you'll bc"
"Sa long as you don't catch hum; but if man's estate yau reach,*'
"Be who naw flies and leaps about will then spontaneously"
"Corne and upon your very head perch himself suddenly."

ON AN OLD MAN.
Prom the Groec of Anacroon.

1 lave an old man who i8 cbeery,
Love a young man 'who sifl8 8 an-d dances;
But when an aid mani, blithe and rnerry,
Thr'ough razy measures gildes ana giances,
Ris locks mnay tell of age, in soath,-
At heart he's still a blaoming youth 1
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BACII AND JIAENDIEL.
U.

13Y E. PEIY.ER.

IVIILF BaCh's gcnius wvas devclopiiig in retiremeut, Gcorg Fric-
drich Hacadie hiad already begnuii to reap fame as au Opera composer.
la the beginning of' the ycar 1705 hi-4 opera ,Ahtnira " liad been pro-
duced in Hainhurq and earned not ouly thc joyous acclamations of the
multitude, but aLeo the approbation of' conuoiïseurs ; this opera was
performcd liveuty times during the timo from the 8thi of January to
the 25th of Fcbruary. [t showed ail the characteristica of his later
.stylo, althougli also yet a want of' thoroughtiess and finish, and hoe had
folloived, rattler more titan justifiable, thée thon in Hamburg prevailing
faste. Speakiug of bis style, with especial rcference to, "Almira,'
Chrysander says: Il Haendel unrolls quickly, anîd in one stroke, as it
were with bothi arms, a broad tone-pictture, and quickly rolîs it up
again, giving hardly suficicnt time to look, carefully at it before hie
leads you on to the following«." It wvas this quality which, put bis
celebratcd contemporaries Af'aithesoît, Keiser, Telemianu aud others entire-
ly in the shade. 'fle acclamations of the public, however, dia not at ai
tempt Haendel to ]cave off the cren tenor of bis way; and while others
spent the reward of their labours in oysters and wine, and were in cou-
tinuai hot water wvith their creditors, lie attended quietly to bis lessons
and worked steadily and wvith pleasture and saved bis earnings. Firma
morality led hlmi past many an abyss, and his simplicity of character
and wants, in spite of light minded and showvy comnpanions, were, if
possible, more astonishing than bis brilliant gifts.

Since the journey to Berlin in lis twelfth ycar, llaendel had gono
through a remarkable period of developemeut. After thaï, visit bis
musical studios had continued with unabated diligence and pleasure.
Stili bis father hafd by no uneans altered his intention to niake his son
a lawyer. Even after his fathers death, in 1697, the young mian stili
adhered to bis legal studies and had fiuished bis course at College
before hoe was seventeen years old. The students' register of the uni-
versity of Haulle shows that hie matrictilated on the 101h of February,
1702. 'Shere it stands written by his own band -" 10, Georg Frie-
drich Haendel, Halle.-Magdeburg."

He studied law and music, until ho recogniized the snperiority of his
talent for the latter, and had realized a degree of perfection wbich per-
mitted him to stop int the public arena. 0The outward cause of this
change 'Of plans 'was the offer of the eity council of Halle to take
the position Of organist in the Court Churcb. fle aceepted and at-
tended to bis duties with zeal and faithfulneqs, ana strove continually,
like Bach, to beautify the service of God by bis art. Ho formed a
choir seleeted from, bis coxupanions, composed cantatas-it is said
several hundred during that time-and produced them carefuly pro-
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piired on Snday., and Fenst-days. This situation lie held until the year
1703, wheu lie began to féel rcstless in the small ani conflued town, and
thme desire to sec the world and try his stroîagthi, took possession of' him.

At that time the rieli lIàusa-town ou the Elbe, wvas a point oi at-
traction for the aniasichi world. A Germait Opera wvas there in exist-
euce-iaot, as in otlacr places, supportcd by a prince for the purpose of
delightiiag the court anad a fcw distinguishcd guests, but by a few sima-
pie citizcus, opena to all %vite wcro able te pay an insignificant entrante
fec. Ilore the flighty talent of Keiser overwlelmcd and delighted
the public with tenderly playfal melodies; and Mattlieson, the univer-
sal genius, who wvas to-day singer and acter, to-morrow sovere critie-
,aho to-day composed operas, to.rnorrow church niusic-knew laow te
gain the respect of the multitude and of musicians by adopting the
learned air of Jigli autbority. Great as was the fan-e of the Ham-
burg Opera, and remarkabio eougli froin an bistoricai point of view,
its positive value may bc measurcd wvith a few words : it opened a way
for popular appreciation, but had nothing higher in viewv. Thc inten-
tion was sirnply te entertain and amnuse the public. The music, trans-
ferred f rom the hands of tlic Italians, was carelessly elaborated and
the dramnatie subjects wcre light and frivoleus in charecter. The lat-
ter were fabricatcd by the poets Postel, Bressand and oahers, w'iao, with
the above-namied inusicians, fernied the elite of tlae Hamburg Opera.
Society in the beginning, of the cightcenth century. Thithor Hlaendel
wended lais way, and thenco his musical teudencies rccived tlaeir im-
pulse for niany ycarg te corne.

The year 1703 found Haendel in the position of second violinist in
tlae opera orchestra conductedl by Mattheson, and ho looked, according
te the lattcr's remnark, "las if ho could net count five'" In a short
time lie astonished ail. ln 1704 hoe produced bis ".Passion froni the
l9th obapter of St. Jehu," ira 1705 bis "Almira," upon whicht follewed
"Noro," or, accordiiag te the titie on the libretto, Il Love gained through

blood and niurdcr, or Nero, au opera produced in the theatre at
llambur, anue dorinii1705." There are but few draatio rubjccts less
void of' moral sense, a reniark -%vhich applies te ail similar productions
of those days; Haendel hinseif said in referonce te thora: IlHow
tan a composer write beautiful music if lio bas not beautiful words? "
Nevertheless ho could net saacceed te frce himself from these unfor-
tnnatè circumnstances.

He stayed in Hambnrg from 1703 te 1707, and during that time
wrote two other operas "Florinde " and "Daphnis " which, with those
enaamerated above, establishcd lais fame as an opera composer. Be-
aides these ho wrote rnany othier tbirgs, psaims, cantatas, and pieces
for the clavecin, violin, and otlier instruments. These, however, wert
lost, nlot so niuoh on account ef their inferiority, but rather on aceount
of the supremne rule ef the opera at that tirne, se that flot even chureh
music of composers whe bail already muade a narne as operatie writers,
attracted the least attention. Haendel grew te be of more importance
while in Hamburg, but still we find him on tue broad rond of cern-
:Mon usage, although even here bis greatness was often apparent.
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We sec hina next wending bis %vay to fla.zj, the old homne of song.
NVe sec hnl nt flic court in ýFlo-ciicc, whcere his Il Roi-go" met with
a warmn rccption. We bear in lVCdcc the ioud acclamiations Il Vivki il
caro Sassone!" nt the jýerférmauce of "Agrilppina," (1708). Wc
sec him. proceeding- to Naples and Romne, stirrounded by adiniriug miii-
titudes. WVe see hinm in the midst of the iiobility aud power uf the
country, iii the mnidst of splendour and iveatt,-but unchangeable, as
at Hamburg, is the parity of his inorais, thet siînpieity and modesty
of bis carrnage and the firimness of fis character. Thbe latter ivas
tested at Rome. One of the Cardiuals-by the wish of the P>upe bit.
self it appears-tried te couvert Haendel te the failli of the Roman
Catholi Cliurch. He replied riiodestly, thiat lit possessed imither the
abiiity, for wvas ho called upon to judgc of the correctuess of these or
d'ose dogmata; at the same time he igh-t assure any one iuterested
that il, ias bis firîji intention to liive and die a member of' that church
in wvhose pali hc -%vas born and educated.

Men of solid musical fame attachied them8eives to himi firmiy, as
for exampie, Aflessandro, Scarlatti and Antonio Lotti, whlo wvere re-
8pectiveiy the leaders of the Èeapolitan and Venetian achools, I-is tri.
utaphs as a player of the organ and clavecin were great. In Romne hie
entered upon an artistie contention with the celebrated Domienico Scar-
1«Ui. As au organist Haendel was pronoutico(l superior, but ou thei
clavecin they were considered equais. Scarlatti liad suchi a high os-
teem, for bis rival, that ceer after lie always barod bis head and made
the sigu of the cross wvhen hoe pronounecd Ilaendei's name.

Haende-l remaîncd lu Italy until the year 1710. His quick undcr-
standing and strong mind assinîilated very soon ail that was good in
Italian mnusic. During bis stay there, lie aise composed a great deal,
still bis wvorks, aithougli aiways showing the dccided imprint, of genius,
did flot as yet mueli surpass those of bis cotemporanies.

On bis return te Gerniany, Hlaeudel went to Hanovcr, attracted by
the Italiau opera, which flourishced there under the leadcrship of the
Abbe Sieffuni. Shortly afier Haendel's arrivai the Abbé being made
a bishop, the former succeedcd te the appoiutment of director of the
opera. Before ho began bis wvork, be asked leave to go te England,
wherc lie biad xnany friends, whose acquaintance had been made ln
Italy. First of ail hie wcnt, however, te bis native city, Halle, where
bis mother was stili living, and aIse bis old teacher Zachau. *Here
bis proud bead, whieh neyer beut to, any inan, wvas bowed down te
kisa bis old blind mother's baud and to tbauk bis oid teacher, in
chiidlike simpiicity, for ail lie had donc for hlm. Tite latter being
poor ivas supported by Hlaendel the ei nd cf bis life.

Towards the close of the year Ei * 0 lie came te Euglaud, where he
was received with open arms by the court and nouility. The mana-
ger of the Naymarket Theatre prevaiicd tîpon hlm, immcdiateiy after
bis arrival te write au opera "Rinalo," wvhiclî was beguu ad finished
in fourteen days and met with great succetss. The music publisher
Walh 15 said te bave made fifteen hundred pounds sterling by it
within a very short period. When Haendel hoard cf this ho said:
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"Mly dear Walsh, that overything may rénaip' cqtial between us, you
wjil dc, me a favour by compoeing the next opera and I ivili publish
and sell it."

At the expiration of bis leave. ho returncd to Hanover and conduet-
cd the Opera ivithout, interruption for two yeare. But his heurt draw
hiru Io Etiland. Ho took, therefore, auothor louve, (1712), by the
ternis of which ho wvas bound tû return after tho lapse of a Ilroasouable
time." la England ho was receiveil with open arme, and attracted
by the opera there, and the fre life ani largo field for bis operations,
hoe fclt himiself eo niuch ah home that, like B3ach before hini, ho forgot
the Ilreaeouable tue " and remained.

Hero at last ho fournd a coiiipletely congenial field for hie labours,
and wc Ùow sce him gradually reaching that preolninence wliere ho
ivas crowned -%vith the laurel -%vreath of' immxortality. Opportunities
to shine as a composer soon offered thomeelves. The pence of Utrecht
called forth great festivities, and brouglt from him the celebrated
IlTe deum and Jubilate," (A. D., 1713): this work is the tiret of bis
really groat creations; for it ho wvas rowarded by Queen Aune
by a pension l'or lite of £200 sterling per annum. Soon, how-
evcr, hie proteetresselcoeed her eye, and the Elector of Hanover
laudcd in Greenwich ou tho 18th September, 1715, te ascend the Eng-
li h rone as George 1. What Haendel muet have thought ami felt

is easily cnough imnagined; ho did not dure to show hiniseIf te the
Ring, who coinpletely ignored him. While the members of tbe royal
faneuly visitod the Opera almost every evening, the King, althouglh a
great lover of music, stayed away. Haendlel felt the awkivurdness of
bis position very deeply and hie mimd was beut upon reconciling, his
old patron. A grand party on the Thames gave the opportunity.
Haendel composed a piece of music known by the name of IlThe
Water-Music," ami hein- conccaled on board the royal yacht with bis
Orchestra, surprisod the King with it while afloat. The latter was
deliglited and pardonod te truant; hoe renewed Haendel'8 former sal-
ary wiîh an addition of £200 sterling and from that time forth the
comnposer took up hie permanent residence in Ennland.

Haendel led a life of magnificence. lu the palaces of' the tir8t
men of the 1Kingdom ho was a gladly received guest aud counted
the moat promn-ient mon among hie friends. His attention wau given
exclusively te the opera and bere ho ruled supreme. Up te the year
1720, hoe wae in the employ of English noblemen, epecially of the
Dulie of Chandos, for whom hoe couducted aIl the music ah Cannoe.
For the Duke ho compesed his firet English Oratorio IlEsther," and
received from him £1.000 sterling as paymeut, a sum, whieh neither
before or aftor Haendel, wvas ever paid te a Germa-a composer
for auy work. From this time we muet date a new period in our
bero's life. a period which, if it did net beur him, direetly into a new
field, did at loet prepare hlm for it and gave hira a higber aim. By
subscriptione of the King and nebility the Royal Aeademy of Music
was iustituhod; the aim of this institution was te give model per-
formances of the be8t Dtalian Operas, and Haendel *as engaged to
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undertake the musical direction and aiso to engage tixe nccesgsary ar-
tiots. 'rhis far lie led led a joyful life upoîx which aun uclouded sun
Liad shone %vitl very little interruption ; lie had worked and crcated
with zeal and strcngtx 1 titus fir circumnstauccs had flot called lipon
him, for that struggle wvith lif0 whichi se often strews the artists' path
with thorns. This eall to the conductorship of the uewv Acadcmy
precd to bce the end of this easy life ; it ivas the signal for the begin.
ning- of the storm, of 111e in reat earnest.

AI! titis tinte Bach. also, Land flot bicou idle, but diligcntly fiuishing
Lis apprcuticeship. But ne enthnrsiasýtic multitude cheered iîn on bis
way, and wc miss the outward spicudour of lifc whichà surrounded bis
cotemporary ; in vain 'vo look for him arneng the celebrities ,of those
days. Ncvcraixcless Lis amni wvas as high. his povcr as gi-cat as I-acn.
dcl's, but the laurels w'hich lic sought wcre of a different kind.

i3ach's liath Nvas rougit and stecp, for it wvas solitary, aud Lis efforts
wcrc unaidcd. Stili Le sivervcd net from, it, and Lis soxîl was con-
tinnally tilled with the word of God, ivhich le endcavourcd to embody
in strcamas of harmouy. lie has never coniposed un opera, his eye
was firmly flxed upon the Lord's temple, and to add to its bcauty, b>'
means of his art, ivas to ltim the aim and highcst Lonour oflife. Thisis
the ideal lieirloom handcd dowu to hins by the Bach family, w~hose
na>blest represcatative lie ivas.

In tite year 1708 wc find Hi, twcnty-two ycars old, as fira organist
in Mucblfiausen. Here he saxisfied Lis desire for home 111e and mar-
ried bis first wvife who bore Lim eight ehildren-among them the afler-
wards fanionîs sons Friedeman and Emnanuel. As formerlv ia Arn-
étadt, so also bore Loecarnestly strove to reform the mausie of the
church to the best of Lis ability ; but here also Le Iound no syrnpathy,
and coufliets wvitIî bis superierî were the censequence. How dcep-
Iy Bach ivas impressed iig this scriousncs:3 of bis ealling, and hew
firmly his mind was bent upon the one thing, we cau sec by thse IlPro
memoria," wvhich Lie handcd to the town council of Muichibiatsen to-
gether with the resignatiou o? his office. "A well regulatcd and cash>'
comprehiensible music in Lonour of Ged," viz: Music which, while
satisfying the heart and nsind, accommodated itself to the outward
forms of the service, and could lie performed in systematie order and
coaxplteess-this Le pronouticed to be Ilthe sura and substance of
bis endeaveurs." The town council, however, thought that thcy knew
better, because Bach's organ playing wvas flot like that of bis prede-
oessors, and s0 hie went.

Ile reeeived a eall to Weimar, (1708) where, during a visit in for-
mer years, lie Lad found niany warm, admirers, and entcred upon the
office of court and chamber organist, which place le oecupied until
1717. Here ho developed bis complete xnastery of the organ and the
clavecin and rcached the higbest perfection. lis faine spread over
the neighbouring, countries and met ivitls frequent acknowledgements.
During this time it was that he was invited to, Dresden to a mnusical
trial with thse overbearing French erganist Marchaxnd. The latter Lad
been obliged to leave France for the following reason: The applause
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of the court aud the people nit Plaris had spoiledj lii anad Made hlin
spetid bis moncy foolishly, whilo Ws ivife suffered wvant. Tht king,
'ýetring, this, commanded that Marchand shîould flot recoivo mork thauf
one hiaif of bis salary, while the other haif wvas to be paid to, hà. %vife.
Shortly afterwvards, while playing a mass ait Versailles, hoe stoppcd in
the middle of the service and lnft the cbureh. The king intquired the
cause of this strango( conduct and reeeived the rcply: "M ife rc-
ceives one hialf of iny salary, she May i' erefore uilso, play tL e othier
haif of the mass." This was the eausc of lais banisiainnt, and hb-
camec to )rcsden, wbere lais fine playing, pic2sed so, !rLtLI, ihiat lie ol-
tained an engagement. His overbearit'g iauners, haowcver, especiktdIy
in the intercouirse wvitla lis colicagiles, lecamne insufferable, and it vias
deeided to hundhiate hinm. WVitb tle 'tiltkior's consent Bacha- & iviied
to visit Dresden. anti there serretly int. ui1ý.ced to a Court concert while
Marchand was in t ie act of pinyin g. Whou lie laid finishied B3ach was
rcquestcd tc try tic instruments, _Ind sitting down lie took up, as it
wcre aceidentaiLv, tho themo of' the former and varied it in manifold
and never-beara-of ways. Ou the neXt dny the trial b AWven tic tWO
artists ou the organ was to take place ; but wben the .îppoiuted laour
came the court wnj inaurmed that the Frenchimau lad it the City ait
break of day witlu fast haorsee. The onie laundred Louis -d'or whichi the
Elector, in conseqiiene, scaut te Ba'eh ats a prerut, unfortaanately neyer
reaclaed him ; they wvere steloui bY a dishonest servant.

At about this tixne Bach rceivcd a eall fri the Prince of Anhalt to
tome te Coethen and nccpted it. Here hoe liad many opportunitios
of studying the %works of other masters, and digest aind assimihate Jus
former acquircnients. Already his musicai: kuowledge and ability
went beyond the monits of tlac establishced standard of perfection, aiud
the artistie forms wero inost woutderlully ait his comnmand. H1e bail,
however, not yet reached tluait Comîplete maturity ait wlaîcl bis inag-
nificent genius arrived ait a Inter peried. la CoeiLhct. lie too. hui%
ieconid preparatory stcp. In Arnstadt, Muehlhausou and Weimar, he
had taken the fir.st; there, lic lid reaehied perfection as a player of
the orgau and the clavocin,-now hoe turned his attention to the Or-
chestra, clarougla whaich lie evcntually arrived ait tlae inirnortal empire
of ehurch. musie, as Haiendel developcd lais dominion over Niac oratorio
fromn bis acknowledged rule of the opera. lu Cocothn Bach Coin-
posed the larger portion of' the Il Welltempered Claivichord," the Il l-
ventions,". and mainy preludes, concertos, sonatas and fantasias.

But bore also domestie sorrow visited him; la 1720 hie lost bis -ifé.
His strong wind, howLer, and the eall of du.1ty, enableil lm- soon Io over-
tomne this trouble. Sometime lhereafier lie marricd agfain. is second
wvife was a bM'Ile WVuclkcns, a musician's daugiter and i fine sin-er. To
ber lie dedicated that wcll kn[owa love song IlWilist Du Dclin Ilerzo
Schenken," which is to this day a popular sorig in all the reglous of'
Thuringia. Hlis second wifo bore hium tweivec bldren, among th,%n
Johana Christopli and Christian, whii latter lived aftorwards flor many
years in London.
ltwasat this tinie that Bach uadortook ajourney te ffarnbirg, likely)v'h
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the purposo of obtaining tlic vacant organist's position which hiad so far
bcen in possession of Reinckcu who -%vas nowv almost a centenarian.
Whcen the latter licard l3~h~orgn playing ho einbraced Iiim with the
words: IlI thouglit tho hirt was dend; but sceing that it still exists 1

cign niy lufe w'ith p1casure" Bacb did not obtain the situation; the
renson is flot known.

In 3'723 Bach îuccP'dcd the old instcr Kzzhnarc in the position of
cantor at the Thoiý ,~ qchool in Leipzi*.q. And f'ron tlîis period dates the
ivonderful ac.iviýy~hil developed his Zgcuius in its full poiver and per-
anjttcd hini to fili th li h mission for %Iiich hie had feit hiinisoif pecu.
liarly dcstincd. WC inay r.ow 1greet Bach as Mcesicr.

We louve it to our readers to judge if it is too titucla to eall his activity
won.orful. The dutios of' his position includod the conductorship of
the mnusic in the ilour principal ehiurches of' Leipzigý,, aond tIre instructio.i
in nmusic of tlic pupils of the Tlîoinas school. Mlotetts, cantatnrs, hynncs,
spr.vng from bis fertile pou in luxurious plcnty lilco flowcrs in May; ouly
bis complote niastcry of' forni could enable imi to Croate with this sur.
prising vi'L)ur. Ucere also ho met rot hast witlt the fulfilluient of one cl,
bis dcarcs9- wisbes-a fricnd who would *ssist him in bis endeavours and
partieipat' I inbis labours. Supcrintenloît .Solomon Dcylhng it was 1
workced iv'th him for the next tivcuaty.sovcn ycars to roalizo tire idea cl
clcvatiug livine serçice, of connceting the spuken word antd artistie Fouk',
aond ial.ak' àwb two a comiplote living unit, aond of ornamonting tlie
Lord's ce ciple with dignified and lioartieit muz~io. Bach couaposoti and
selccte4 'his nmusic for cvcry Sunday in accordance with thc ippropriate
Gospel, aond the valuable judgmcnt aond advioo of Dcylirig provoti a grear,
i4ssistanec. Z 1

The relationship with the directors of the sehool was hiowever ls
ploasant. The first, Gessner, had beon bis friond, but biis successor,
Ernesti, bad no musical prodilections aond lookoti upon the art as an inter.
foence ivith studios of a muore serious character. A continuai anisunder-
standing waa the consequonco and tluis ivont so far that tfie c1ty couiici;
of Lcipzig took notice ofit. It mnust bc icknowlcdged tlîat Bach's tcni-cr
was not very pliable aond that lais artistie consciouasncss promptod hizn tw
do what ho considcrcd riglit without corùaulting the wisie;ijO and dccisioý
of tîrose whose interforenco was ill-judgcd aond runealled for. In judging
iiua, howovcr, on this point, grenat caro should bue cxorciscd for four d'
doing him injustice. NVant of pliab!ility aond dccision of charactor in au
ar'st are flot kindly perinittcd pri%,ileoges, but a nr&csity, cspeeiallî
%rhen the rortist is at tîre sanie time reformrraud pioner. But the sciIo*l
cornanittoe of Leipzig recognized only thc Il obstinacy " of an Ilinfc'o
toucher," and Bach's proud silence, wita which. ho mot thoe accustiom,
tendcd only to influence their ire. The storai broke ovor bis devoted
lic td ;-ie vas pronounccd to bo Ilincorrigible," andi it was resolvei IltW
-eut down the rcfractory Cantor's ss-lary." And wbat wore the cxtraordie.
ary dcmands of Bach, which called forth. all this aninaosity? Nothivý
but, aecording to present ideas, a very moderato number of snesa'
pl:iycrs to enable Mia ta rendor propcrly his naugnificent creations. For"
bis Ildouble choruces," hoe asked twelvc singgora rnd an orchestra of fiftceu
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The chy counicil was stili more enraged nt the prend indifferance wvith
wçhicbi -Bach4 treatcd the recduetion of' his salary. lie only complained
that church music was deterlorating and that the divine service vas
sufféring. lie, the master, who faithfully diti his duty in the full con-
Sciousness of his mission. had benî pictislt*l by lus superiors! The
huaiiliating and mortifying treatment prompted hini to seek for an ne-
knowlcdgnient and a position whielh in future would protect hini against
éimilar abuse. Ilc composedl a F:o.calicd short mass, dedicatcd it to the
yeung clcctoîr Friedrich August 1, (1733) and asked for a tile. Threc
years atfter lie recilvcd, "because ot his good ability," the appellation of
idroyal court composer;" this ivas the outward splendeur with whichli e
surrounded himself'.

..&wh contiued to work and croate in spite of many troubles in his
publie and priv'ate life. lie composeti his fanions chorals, the Il Christ-
mas Oratorio," the 11-ss*ius," the grcat Brninor Mlass," and a large

iuantity of suialler works for the churcb and many pices for organ and
clavecii. Offly eight of all these works were publishod during his life
time; -and these could lînrdly bc sold, and hiad te be intrujdueed to
the public i the shape of prosents. The spirit of the tirues was net
favourablo to the scriousncss of Jehs charactor.

With but little interruption lio continucd tg attend te bis oflfice to the
end of bis days. A &wi journcys te Drosden te heuar Itnlian munsic, andi
bis celebrateti journey te Potsduinz in May 174'7 u'ero the only interrup-
tions in this lice of labour. Ho loyed te bo in Drcsdon, where his mug-
nificent, organ-playing was, much adniired; among his particular frientis
in this city ho ceunteti Adolpk fiasse and bis wife, the beautiful Faustina
Bordoni. In Potsdamn it was Frcd.(rielz the Gircat wbo csteemed the old
master vcry bighly, andi conducttil Min, pcrsonally, througbh the palace te
try bis many fine instruments. Andi hoiw Bachi triod thcm xnuy bc judged
froim the composition whichi ho dedicateti te his iiiajcsty called - Musi-
kalis'uhes Opfor," a composition of groat magnitude and artistie splendeur.

The journey te Potsdaw. was Uhc last -ciy o? liglit in Bach's life. Mlueh
trouble and sorrew followed. lio had always suffcred more or lcss from.
wcak cyos, andi increascd theo cvii by cngraving sonie of' bis own werks,
fer wbich ho could net finti a publisher; twice lie was operatoti upon, but
in vain-lie lost bis eyesight. Mtuch physie destroycd bis strong consti-
tution and for six months ho suffered fcarully. Ar last, on the 28thi
July, 1750, ut a quarter te nine in the cvening, the migý,hty spirit lied.
front its carthly homne. Unnot-cd the groat cante'r departed; his only
necrolog, a smaîl piece ef paper, now carofully prserved in the library
cf the city of Lcipzig, rcads as follows:

"A man, 8ixty.saen ycars old, Mr. Joitan Sebastia4 Bachi, chapel
master andi cantor- of the sebool eof St. Thiomas, was breuglit te the ccmc-
tery ini tiheaene, Uhc 3Oth July, 1750."

In the meautime the dauntlcss Hae2zic- diti net find bis lif0 alto-
getlier a bcd of roses. Since 1'720, at the hcad of the newly feunded
Acadcmny, bc ivas absolute ruler of the opera, andi numbers of the most
brilliant artists were subjeet te bis commands. Among thein wc find
Baldasari, Sencsino, (Jarestini, Bcald, Cuzzoni, Stratia, Franeesino, Cib-
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ber, Fi-asi and oth.ers, siîîgers of the first raink. Thei best Italian operas
wcre brouglit on thc stage and a largo iiumber of Jlacidcl's own, e. g
Rbadamist, Mnzio Scaevola, Floridante, Ottone, Flavis, Giuio Cesaxe,
Tamerlane. Rodiudo, Scipio, Âlessandro, Admeto, Ricardo I., Sirse,
Toiemee, &c.

H1e had many rivais, one of whieh was Bito.-aoiic,.ii, whoni ho had met
whcn yct a boy, at Berlin; the Italian's ligh t inm>dies rlmeaid the crowd
botter than Haendcl's mîore serious productions. The Italians, gecerally,
were flot pleased that a Gernman should have the musical supremaoy at
the EDglish Court ; but tliey intrigued in vain. Thc greatcst diffieulties
he had with the siligers, who were ini the habit of considering the coin.
poser their servant. Now and thon lie îuighit succeed in breaking' thein
to lus will, as tfur cxaînple, Madamie Cuzzoni who dcclired that shc wouid
not sing a certain Aria until it had been altered to suit lier fancy. In
-violent ange? H-aendel snatcea ber up, and holding lici Ont of thae xvin-
dow tbreatcncd to drop bor into the strcct if sue wouid not yield,
wiiile ho callod with a thundcring voice: 41Madame. je sais bien
que vous êtes un(.- veritablo diablesse ; mais je vous fais uëavoir-moi!
moi! (lue je suis Belzebub, li chef de Diables!" But ail availed noth.
ing; llaendeZ liîd to succumb. Envy and the quarreisonie telupers of
the singer8 were the causes of' continuai fight8 with cadi otlier ; Faustina
ilasse auîd Cuzzoni seufled on the stage, Senesinb quarrelled iîih Iiis col.
leagues, Buononcinis Musie pleased the publie more and more, troubles
inereased oui aIl sides until at last the eompany faiied and lîad to ratire.

The nobility united again for the purposc, of fouoding another Aca.
demy, and Hlaendel went to Italy to engage other singers. On his return
froin there ho paid a visit te his inother. now sel'enty yearS oid, to receive
what proved lier last blessing, for shortly after his departure she dicd;
sahe had been, perlîaps, the only woman %vho oer possessed bis lîeart.

While iii Halle, ]iaclî invited hin, through lus son, to a visit in Leip.
zig; lie desired to make tie personal acquaintance of' his. great coteni.
porary. Want of turne, howvever, preveuted 1-iaendel from aceepting this
invitation and tiîus the opportunity of a meeting be.:wecn these twa
greatcst musicians of tiîeir tiuc was lest and another neyer offered.

On Haendel's return to London tho Academny was re-opened; but in
spite of ail exertiouîs, in i;pitc of the assistance of snob sin-ers as Ber.
nacehi, Ligro, Fabri, Bertoli, Merighi, in spite of a new array of Operas
by Haendel, sueh as Lothario, Pertcnape, P>oro, Ezio, &e., the undertak-
ing proved a failure. Even Ilaendel's powerflul armi was not struîîg
enou,h te steer the ship against the heavy tide whieh set ngainst it.
Singera and conîposers-among the latter Porpora and Ilassc-quarrelled
'with cati other and at laiit combincd against Hacndel; finally the nobil-
ity, who ivere net always plcased with Hlaendel's indeperident and prond
bearing and unyielding teniper, sided with lus enemies and lie had ta
resign bis position. Nothing daunted, ho went again to Italy, engng,-ed
singers, and in 1733, started a theatro in the H1aymarket at his own ex-
pense. But ho could not hold out against the large mens of bis oppon-
ent,ý and against the popular taste; lie lest ail bis earnings and had to
retire a ruined muan.
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In 1737 ho went to Germany te reeruit bis Bhattered licalth and return-
ed invigorated to England, andi turned his still uninipaired strength into
% 20w channel. Seiecting biblical subjeets, for wlîich lie had always filt
k. great prediection, ho presentted posterity with thoso niaguificcat work.q
which have mnade his mrnory inimortal. Ilc had hcf'ore titis treateti
biblical gubjoct8 and comaposed operas snob as Esther, Deborah, andi trod
noîv paths ini Acis andi Galathea, Alexundcrs feast and Atitalia, but noiv
only did ho turn his attention exclusively to the il Orttrio,' which.
througlihibu bccaine an arthstic forra. lu 17.38 lie cuînposed IlIsrati
in 4qypt," in 1740 Il Saiul," in 1741 Il The ks~Iin 1742" Il so,
in 1756 JulIdas ilacrabactis," in 1747 ".Josltiua," andi in 1751 bis last
work "Jephitau; " ail of tos wero perfornied with grpat suceas in Lon..
don, Oxf.jrd and Dublin. At last his powçcrt*ul fraite liat ta yicld tu the
exhaustin-, labours of bis Iif'e, Bach's fate becaine also hbs, lie Iost hisý
cyesight and hud to dietato IlJeplitha " to bis friend Smnith. Blut bis faue
vas estab.ishctd for ail tine; bc wvas stili :îlive wlien Lis st&tue-foriicd(
ini narble by Roubillao-was unveiled in Vauxliail gardons.

On the l3ih April, 1759, ho dopartoti to is rest. Ile died, as liatl
been bis lit'c-long wish, on Good Friday.

.JJacnadcl's ashes lie in Westminster Abbey in Vio midst of' rugland>
lierocs. A niarbie monumfnt marks bis resting place.

TOM DOIŽLAN-AN EpisoD)E.

BY CLIPTON.

"You'Il bo honto early, rentomber Mautrice. Doa't bo on the river
arter dark," was Rose Donlan's parting ativice to lier husband, as lie
left home on a dark gloomiy mnorting i April.

INeyer fear, Rose," wvas the cheerful reply, andi Maurice 'valkot
rapidly dowvu tho inuddy path that led to, the river, andi crosseid the
rude bridge of polos that spanned tho uarrow space of open water titat
mntervened between the gravolly shiore and brond expanse tif leadeit-
coloured ice that incaseti toe Kennebecasis in its wvintry shroud.

Frank, Matiricc's ouly son, a bright intelligent lad of thirteen, had
wished: ta accompany his father, but ivas stornly rofuised, what scened
to his boyish fauey, a great boon.

Maurice Doulati lad no hositancy in venturing on the ice that glooiny
lon. As lio skatoti rapidly ovor the slippery surface no thought

of danger oecurrcd ta hini, except wheu ho approached too near a crack
that had opened front shore to shore early in the winter. Tho icc
seemed strong, but, notwithistanding its appearance, Maurie made oc-
tasional detours to avoiti souto currouts marbed inl bis montai ehart,
andi whcre lie kuew the ice to bo cousequently weak.
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Mauriee's quiet, unadventurous lifeé had been passed on the long
lîilly island that div idcs tie waters of the Kennebecasis. Every rock
and tree around the shiores of 1-is island home, and currents of bis
native river, wvere as familiar to him as the responses to the Litany,
whien lie knelt iu the old ivooden church at Whitc's Point, with Rose
and tlîeir two hiaudsome childrcn.

But Maurice had a more urgent erraud to pcrform in St. John, than
tliat lic liad inentioncd to Rate as the ostensible cause of bis hasty de-
parture tlîat misty morning. Ruinours. that lie could trace to no relia-
bic source, hiad reaclicd him, that his oniy brother, 'rom Doulan-tho
waif of' tie family-had rcturned to bis native lnud. Maurice did
uot inqîlire wvhethier lie hiad returned opuleut or in want-his large-
hcarted brotherly affection -corued to niake so selfish an interrogation,
lie simply ivent to wvelcome Tom to Iiis humble home and his friend-
ship. Years lbad passcd since Tom liad parted froin him, and Maurice
ouly reineînbercd bis brother as a.tali, handsoune spirited Goy of seven-
teen, with briglit bine eycs and tlîat ruddy complexion so prevaient
in New Brunswickz. Faint îrumours liad at long intervals reached
3laurice that Trom had not been as successiliii in his pursuit after
wealth as the occasioixal letters lie wrote would lead him ta suppose
lie liad been, and for several years even thiese liad ceased to bc received.
Que returncd adveîîtirer spoke of hini as a desperado, although ad-
înitting tlîat Tom liad trcatcd 1dm in a niost magnanimous nianner;
anotîxer, wvith a diseontented wvline, whien asked for information, wvould
shîrîî bis shoulders, and answer evasively, aud a tijird had told stories
80 very improbable that falsehood was visible in every incident reiatcd.
Wliat effeet these rumours lîad on Maurice bis neighbours knew flot,
as bis reserve -%vas so austere on all subjects appertaining to himself,
that none daredl to attempt to penetrate it, or wormi fromn brm food for
gossip.

The dangers to be met in erossing tlie ice scemcd iusiguifieant, to
Maurice when compared to the duty lie liad taken upon himself,
aithougli magnifled by 'Rose in lier love for 1dm. Maurice liad asuspi.
cion that Torn's pride would neyer permit 1dim to eome and ask for
assistance, no matter hoîv great the wandercr's need, and to think that
Tonm suffered ivas a probability lie determined to obviate as delicately
and speedily as possible. Tom's faults wcreallforgotten, and Maurice
airdently hoped to meet the only remainiug survivor, lesides himeh,
of their once lar-ge family.

The heavy mist tlîat hung, above the hils, mingled with the smoke that
oui-led lazily from the red chimneys of the dingy unpaintcd farma-houses
scattered along the river's banks, and the roaring of the foaming tor-
rents, leapiug dowvn tlie îourntains, added to the general gloominess of
the seene. Minister's Face, in stately conglomnerate pride, frowncd
down on the mass of ice at its base, and a solitary glacier stili lingercd
in its rocky embrace. Far up the ice crossed the river, forming a broad
causeivay, its linge expanse broken by rows of bushes tlîat had guided
tlîrough stones the traveller over the bridge that the .Architeet of the
Universe annually forms. The grey Ensteru baniks, covered with
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green patehes of fir and spruce, slopiug gcntiy, met tlic ico, forning a
striking contrit, while the -western bank rose in solemn grandeur,
with the priitive forest covering its higlicst peak.

Rose stood at the door of thieir lowv log habitation, and ivatchied the
skater gradually rccediug, until lie becctme a mere speek ixpon the glassy
surface, aad finally disappcarcd in thie dark coast Eue on the casteru side.
AU! day slie feit -a strange loucliness, that ;,icreaqed as the sombre
shades of niglit fell over hli and valley. %Vhile the river was visible
from lier window, shc anxiously -%vatched for the appearance, on its
white covering, of that forni thon so dear to ber Frink's merry laugli,
and gay whistlc, zs lio exccutcd many an old tune, row only hecard in
the baekwoods, or sang- suatchies of' old songs, once ihie deliglit of our
grandfathers, eaused the gloorn to ho forgotten for a tiînc, but only te
return more iutensely and stili more oppressivcly, and whcn darkuess
liad closed around ilheir humble dveUling. she c requent1y rcpaired te
the door to listen for Mauricc's approacli. She liad busied herseif with
the domestie duties of licr household ail day, and souglit, caref'uly, te
suppress the uneasinesa she feit at tIe prolongcd absence of lier husbaud.
as ni-lit approached; but shc badl strongr fitlî in the diseretion of
Maurice. Why shonld slue feed alarmed. su1e reasoned, had lic flot
crosscd tIe ice wvhen in a worse state than uov, and once, when ail
the men deelarcd it certain dcath to v'enture, lie liad crossed f0 pro-
cure medicine, and saved lier life aud his ehild?

Near the" ltile square wiudow, iii whieh burncdl a liome-made tallow
candie, as a beacon lilt ta thec belated wanderer, Rose sat knitting,.
the fliekerin g liglit but partially revcaling the occupants of the room
aud its surroundings; a quictuess wvas brooding over ail, only dis-
turbed by the clickiiug of Rose's knitting,-ncedies, and the heavy
breathing of Frank, as lio lay sleeping, with old Rover, tIc biouse
dog, behind tIe old-fashioned stove. The auxiaus suspense under
iwhiclh Rose labourcd was quddeuly iuereascd by beor littie daugliter,
Kate, rising in the love settle-bed, and cxclaiming pitcoaisly:

"Oh, Mamma, did you liar it?"
"bear wvhat?" cried Rose eagerly, then ehcking herself, she ad-

dcd soothingly ifs only the moaning of the %viud, papa w~ill soan be
liome,"' and a praycr follouved from the very depths of lier beart.

"lBut, Mamnma," pcrsisted the ehild, I heard a cry."
Old Rover, with a louv bark-, sprang toward thie door, and eagerly

wbining, looked wistfully up into the pale face of his miistress. Rose
opcned thc door with a suppresscd feeling of alarm, and Rover daslied
eut and rau down tovard tlîe river, barking loudly. The night wvas
intensely dark, everything wvithout aqsimied anc luge sha.peless mass,
in 'Nhiehi trocs aud shrubs, rocks and bill imcre blendcd together.
Up fromn the river, in answcr to thec dog's bark, camne a loua shaut,
flot the carclcss, cheerfu ihalloo of tIc raftsman, but a cry so full of
agony zand %voe, that it lingcred in Rose's macnory long years after,
when the circuaaustauces wvcrc forgotten by flic world. Z

Rovcr's hasty exit froin behind 0fthc stove, bha awakcned Frank, alla
lie followcd bais mother ta the door, Iaoking outstupidly juta thc darliness,
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for a feu- moments, aud theu flic peril of, perlialps, his fathier, daw'uved
iipon his young mina.

SeiZiUng little Kaite eagcrly iii lier armis, and preceded by Frank.
Rose followed Rover dow'îî thc rugged paf h to flic river, an inward
conseiotisness that moine weiglity, calainity %vas about f0 oversvbelm
tbem, rexîderiug her completely rc-ardlessothdagr a u-
rounded tlîcm lu flic darkucss.oftednrstitu-

Again, froia tlic river, coamc up thec siiout, loud and hioarse, and
died aw'ay in a pitifuil wsail. Close t0 lier bosoun Rose pr6sscd lier
child te still flic Nvild beating of lier lieurt, for she liad reeog-,nized tic
veice as tlint of bier huus.b.and's. Anothier sliout followed, less louud,
but more shrill and musical in its tolies, tumhîigled witli fear, but brave
in its Tery uitterance.

Over rocks auîd Ibrougli a fangIca mass of clriftwvood alla ice tlîey
hurried, uitil fhcy reaelîed a clear space of svater, flint stretcbed some
distance along tlie brink of' flic river. The ice lîad drifted out fromn
the shore witi tlie strong current flint rail aloug that side of flic island,
scattcriuig flic rude brid5Me of poles, over %vhici flie wanclerer hiad
passed in the mnorning. The gap -%vas wideuing fenrfilly, and thse soft
Iiumid atmospliere caîîsed by flic fog rolliiug ni) from the Bay of Fundy,
bad mclted the ice rapidly during the day. Ont on its vcry edge
]Rose perceived tivo persons, one in flic watcr and tlic other on
the ice, endeavouring to assist bis compaxuion. Tbrouglb the niurky
darkness Rose saw that flie man in tbe ivater iras lier busband, but
the persou iwbo wvas so persistently assisting bim %vas te bier a stranger.
Slowly Maurice's large body appeared to rise ou tlic ice, tliroughi tbe
exertion of lus companion, but irben nearly out, both sank tbrougli
and ivcrc again struggling in the ivater. Again flic sf ranger crawvled
out ou flic ice, and agan tuurned f0 assist Maurice, but ivitb a, like
xesult. Several times did the brave fellow regain tlie ice, but only te
return te lus companion's assistance.

Rose coula distiuetly lîcar Maurice plcad îrith tlie stranger to save
bhimschi* and lente hîim to etruggle alone, but flic brave replies of lis
coxaipauion assured bier tîxat thcy would live or perislî together. The
scefle to Rose iras onc of intense agony, ns she wafchcd tlic strugglcs
of ber- lisbanud and flic self-sacrificing efforts of lus compallioui, utter-
ing lotid sereaxus for lielp, interîilngleId with ivords of endearnicut, and
appeaîs f0 -lcaven f0 save tliem.

Old Rovcr cou:la fot remiain an inactive speexator of flic desperate
sfrngglcs of bis mas;ter and brave companion, but sprang boldly jito
thewiater, and svrii te flic aid of hi.i fricuids îvith truce cauine devoûtiou.

Clotbed in lieavy wintcr suifs, flic distance frein the ice te flic .44iore
was tee great for thc en, te swim, and thecir only hoûpe of e:scape
appeared to bc in crawling on tbe ice and rcxnaining- onufliat frail etup-
port tili a boat coîula reacli thîcm frein tlic shiore.

IlMether, cricd Franik, as Rose sank lîelplcssly on tlice wct beaeb,
ovcrpowcrcd, as shue renlizcd lier own weakncss, Illie]p nme ]aîuuich
the boat." And thie littie fellow sprang te irvlicre flic boat ]ay stili
covcrcd witli boards te proteet lier frein tlic wcathicr. F rank's
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words dispelled the hopeless feelitîg tliat liad taken possession of hi&
mother, and littie Kate wvas lid gently on the boards that Frank had
tlirown doiwn, and the two n*tnipted to launch the boat into the
river. But they hadl over-c.4titnated their strcvgthi, and the task
appcarcd at difficuit one. LiI'e depended on tlicir exertions, and bath
workcd bravely, and wvitlî alinost superhuman strength, to drag the
boat down on the beach. Slo-wly, inchî by ineh, the boat neared the
water, and it scemced doubtful if thec two out on the ice could remain
up until they rcached them. ThiroughI the glooin they saw that the
men ivcre still elingring to the ice. apparently cxbausted with their
efforts.

Every second secmed an age to mother and son, as thcy toiled auxi.
ously at their task, whien a shiout was heard on the hli above them, and
ini a few moments after, tlî, two ]3ryants, their nearest neighYbours,
rushied throughi the thieket, and -prang to thecir assistance. The boat
that Frank and bis mother could only drag a feiv inches, nowv glided
down the slighit descent of the beaci at i. rapid rate, whien the two
lusty boatinen united their streugth with tlic others, and the heavy
boat soon floated on thc chilly waters. No oars wcre to be found, and
the scats wvere tora from their fastenings ana used as paddles. AI-
though ivater cntered at every scam, it did not deter the Bryants and
Frank fromn proceeding as rapidly as they couid to the relief of
the two men, and Rose, from the shore, saw thora dragged into the
the boat. With the additional Ioad, tbey landed with considerable
diffieulty, the water having rcached to, the tops of their winter boot$.

Maurice Donlan and his compauion 'vero carried home by their
ueigbibours, and when laid on the rude floor near the stove, ini the dliva
light, none supposed thnt the dark, hanesorae stranger, now Iying sa
helpless nt their feet, wvas Maurice's long absent brother Tom, once
the playmate of the very men who liad cayried him thither.

Although trembling violently, Mauxie -0,vwas able ta speak, and the
warmth of his home soon revivcd him, but poor Tom lay quite uncon-
scions. By and by, whcn the grey liglit of morning struggled through
the hazy, fog.laden atnxosphore, the cyes of thc wanderer opened, and
looked pleadingly Up to Rose, who wvas watching nt lis bedeide, and
all thc kindly sympathy of lier greut womanly nature went out to the
poor wvaif.

Inervated by a long residonce in a tropical clmc, Tom Doulau never
recovercd from thc cifects of that night, but slowly faded during the
summer, and on a quiet day iu autumu, 'wlou the early frost had
tingcd the forest leaves, lie passed away from among those %vho lad
learned ta love him, despite his many fraitties. In the littie churel-
yard at the Point tbey buried hini, bencath a spreading firteol
his virtues known among bis own, and bis faults forgotten in a foreigu
land.
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DISTINGUISHED CANADIANS.

BY W. ARTHJUR CALNE}C.

«VIT.
.MI8S GR18ELDA TONGE, WINDSOR, S. S.

Pure child of Song, Io, haif a century's years,
I-ang anourning round thy early tropic tomb,
As if they would recall thy girlhood's bloom;

Forgetful that, though dcath the dead endears,
It ne'er to mortal ais their formas restores,
No mnatter who the precious gift implores;

Though urged with sighs, and sought with blinding toaus,
They corne not back to our forsaken shores.-
Sweet songstress, though thy voice is silent now,
Its echoes linger still upon our ears;

Rccalling words of truth and purity;
Evoking thoughits.that angels niight avow,
Before the throne where they obedient bow,

And swcet hosannas siug eternally.
S Viii.

GILBERT NEWTON, X. A.

Not where red battle strides by land or sea,
Dost thon, oh, Canada alone behold
The formas of those whose naies have been enrolled

On Fame's fair lists, though born, dear land, of thee.-
]3y genius prompted and by love controlled,

Thy Newton carved lais name right wortliily
Upon AreVs pedestal; lais canvass caught

The lights and shadows of lais nobleat thought,
And gave lais sweet ideals life and birth;

l'rue things of beauty,-such as Keats declares
Are joys forever,-tbings of untold worth.-

H1e wore the crown that modest wcars,
And won a fitting niche in that proud fane,
Which ArVs devoted sons alone can gain.

lx.
FRANCOIS XAVIER GARNEAUT, HISTORIAit.

As in somte lofty mountain range thero stands
One towering peak above surrouradhag forme,
Serene and grand, beyond the range of atorms,

Which admiration front ail oves commnandse;-
1'Yhose sky.crowned sumnit, girt with shifting bands

0f light and shade, the gorgeous sunri8o warms,
Whilc on the heavens it curves itsa outline elear,

No rival owning, owning no comrpeer-
Sa Garneau's name,-among the many nane,

]3y thee Canadia held s0 justly dear,-
Conspicuous stands, and pIace. of honour claims,
Exemnplar fitting of exalted arma

And nobler purposes; a houschald word
That long shall la oui- peaceful homes be heard.
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CE!NSUS.

CEN SUS.

BY J. R. MÂCSKÂI4E.

The first. census of the Dominion of Canada is to be taken in the
first. four months of the incomingr *ear, and as it is a work, the im-
portance of wvhieh to us cau BcarceIy bc over-estimatcd, it is to be
hoped no effort or expense will be sparcd to reuder its execution per-
fect. IL is ic public stock-book in wlîich accuracy is as much more
necessary than in private afflairs, as the interest it involves are greater.
The utility of ail legislation ultimately dcpends on the quantity and
quality of the information it should contain. Long before the Chris-
tian era the importance of the knowledge to be derived fromn the cen-
sus was recognizcd. Without going back further than the ime of'
Varro or Cicero, ive may leara fromn them Nv ith what elaboration a con-
sus was thon preparcd : exhibiting as it did intex alia, the number,
age. lincage, race, faniiy and propcrty of Roman citizens, iL inay.ýbe
questionable indced, wbether the progress of society since has iuduçedl
any corresponding itaprovements on the work of the Roman Censors.

This mucli may be safely presumcd, that there is somne relation. be-
tween popular progress and thc cultivation of statistical knowledge.
There ia no fxxed period for takiug the censusin..Russia, Spain or
Portugal. ln France it is quinquenuial, ini Prussia and the other
inembers of the Zollverein, triennial; in Austria, animal, whule in
in Great Britain, United States, and the provinces composing the Do-
minion of Canada, it is decennial. It may bc as well here to drav at-
tention to the defects of the last census taken in New Brunswickl, as it
may have the effect of preventing their recurrence in the gencral census
of the Dominion. There ia no enumeration of occupations, -%hich,4re
summariiy disposed of in seven general classes, viz., as Ilprofessional,
"trade and commerce," Ilagriculture," - mcchauics and handy-crafts,"
"marinera aud fishermen," Ilminers," "llabourers," and miscellane-

ous. Thon the ;ital stAtistics are lamentably delicient. As the idi-
cation of the causes of death are suggestive of remedial agencies, iL, is
justly cou.idcred in dispensable in ail artificially prcpared statistics.
The absence of any provislon for the registration of births, gleaths aptd
marriages, and the absence of comparative tables for the yçars preed-
ing that in which iL ivas taken, niight be given. in excuse for Uiec.tn-
pilers. It contains no valuation of real and perzonal, property, nor
return of adults unable to read or write : ,matters whielh sbould bie
eonsidered indispensable elements of every census, which slio.nId 41 y
,caim te utility. The value of manufactures for one .year, 1860, la
given, which is apportioned.aniong the mnale-worlcing po.p.tglation thongli
for what reason is flot apparent, as the ueual apportîonment is amongthe
whole population, and Nvhich would reduce the îvhole an ual value.of
manufactures and proçluets of egriculture from $286 to 8?0 por .t#pi.ta.
Besidea these radical faults, there sa a ttal 4%bsçnýce of the rçfigemente
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of statisties: schiedules, comparative diagraims, conmnitaries, &C.,
&c. The county returns, ecd coudcnsed into ont sehiedile, %vould ap-
pear to have becu piuned together, and a general abstract inade of the
whole, but brevity is puslicd to the extreme of obscurity. The %vant of
separate lieadings to tables arrnngcd subjectih cly, ivoîld ofieii lead into
the nîistake. as to whether estiniates -were for on(, year or for ton, for
quantity or value. IVe have cuiieratcd hore some of the nuost pal-
pable defeets iii the hope, as we have statcd, of securing an efficient
performance again. It is flot wîhen thc tinte i.4 close at haud that the
preparation shoîild be making. It shonuld ho g01n" on now in order to
avoid the errors of' the last. IIouseliolder's schcedulcs, frarnetl on the
most approved inodels, should be iii circulatiou. Schocdrnasier's cer-
tificates slîotild bc couditional aniong other requirernents iupon the
kuowledge of* discharging tic dulies of' enuinerator. The :oons-
,ers ivere cmploycd in Scotland in this work at thc taking of tîte last
tousus. Sherlifrs, rogistrars and collectors, and oeon tic press, should
lue iunpressed into the service. Districts should bceclearly deflned,
and if practicablo, a trial or experimental census taken to test tht
qualificationus of the enurnerators, and so provide against errors in the
actital returus. Ouie cati set no reason, indcod, wvhy the ceusus should
not be taken over this wluole continent qîuinquennially. Micro, are
aias! too fc'v decades li ineu's lives.

To say Unit Empires arc lost and wvon in a day gives but au inade-
quate idea of %vhiah trauspires in a docade.

JIuZta renacentur, que jars cecdere, cadentque,
Que nunc suni in honore, * *

WVe wvotld ospecially direct the attention of tie Minister o? Agricul-
ture to the importance of giving thec niost detailed informationu witu
regard te the avocations of the people. As the ceusus -ives tie best
information for directing tîte pursuits of tue people - to adjuust these,
with a view to variety of empIoyment, is a cardinal objeot andi noces-
sary condition of real progress, theugli it is doubtful whethcr it re-
ceives the attention it deserves. People almost invariably fail into
some branch of induistry already established, and thoen not always into
that one whicli a due regard te tie general intercats wvould indicate as
best. If flot diverted by individual enterprise or extranoous influence
of soine kindl, experience shows that the tendeuey of labour is dowaward.
The last censuq of Great Britaia exhibits about six liundred occupations
proscuted by its people. Hlnw many are prosecutcd in New Bruns-
-wick it is impossible to state, as we have seen the cousu s returas do
flot enumerate tlucm. D3y analogy ivith Nova Seti a we nuiglut arrive
at some estimato, as the Nova Scotia. cousus enumerates one huadred
and thirty-eiglit occupations there. It may be safely presumcd, how-
ever, that ie are sligbtly in ecess of Nova Scetia in tlîis regard, as
the dcenuial inease of population hiera is ten per cent. ln advance of
that Province. It is doubtful, however, if more than two hundred dif-
feont occupations arc proscîted in New Brunswick. To introd uce
or ticclimatise soune o? tlîe reimaining- four hundred and strike ont addi-
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iionai chaimcîs irrigatiug flic rield of industry. so produoing greater
fcrtility of resourc. ivould bc the work of a boncf'actor of bis country.
To preparo the waiy offly wvould be nieritoriotis and the thing is practi-
cable. It is only in the rudimcntary state of society the~ labour is un-
-controllablo and govcrrcd by l)roximate dcrmind. Occupations should
bc dctermincd uot by the inclinations of the people, but hy the domos-
tic lîappincss and go îieral prosperity they would prebably induce.
It is at best, a perniclous prejudice wvhich allovs indivi.luals at a trne
tliey arc least capable to0 choose the occupation which, as a -;;ucral
rule, they pr,)socute for life. In this malter, as in all ciiiers, incli-
nations should bo governed by a dite regard to lte general welfare,
yet, wol.mteatuiug,, and otherivise prudent people may bc often sen
fidling into the vîîlgar orror of loaving inclination to determine the
cinployment of their eblldren, so cxpositig thetn to, tho certain xcisery
of talling into oue wlich should happon to be overstocked. Indccd,
mie so often hears the inclination put forward as the guiding principle
in choico of cmploymcnt, that it niay -avour of innovation te, question
its proprioty. If' common scnsc sometimes triumphs, vanîty more fre-
quently precipit ates ill-inforrnod porsous loto 'valks of life already so,
crowded, tîxat the latest candidates have usually the poorcet chance of
success, but eaeh new-comer is persuaded tlîat ho is so0 inuch botter
than his fcflows that number and procedouice go for nothing. That
inclination should flot be wvholly ignored may be admittcd, but that it
-nust bc subordinated to oircumstnes in ordor to succcss is demon-
strable. Wlxo doubts human inclination to, the oasy sido of lueé? If
-Occupation ivore really a matter of choico, how rnany wvonld be howers
of wood and drawers of wvatcr, aud would they not bc fur out-numbered
by the applicants for positions of lionour aud emolument? The thing
is as "lplain as a pike-staif." Outside of certain botinds inclination has
nothing wlîatevcr to do witli occupation, tvhîc should be ultimately
gunidcd by a just estimate of the common -veal. Men, as a generai
ruis, are as well fitted for one occupation as another.

Again, the operations of capitalists and mon of onterprizo, and the
influence of enlightenod logislation show cvery day that the sucoss of
new occupations are more dependent on a sound distribution of labour
titan existing, local demands. New articles of commerce, the resulta
of discovery, for whichi no previons dcmand had been possible, are
quickly absorbed. Improved commercial relations double productions
whero actual wants and local demands romain nearly unaltered.
Sinugularly in peint wvas the rapid inercase of trade betwecni France
and Great Britain sincn the commercial treaty. A ivriter in the Edin.
burghe Reviezv, some time ago, statcd that thc average trade for the
tbree year8 next beforo tbe troaty was twenty-two millions sterling,
while that of te three years next succeeding the treaty was forty-sir.
millions Pterling. During this tinie, natural demnand would inorease
with population flot quite thrce per cent. per annum; so0 that the
the difference botwoon the inoreaso of trade ana of population and
liatural demand is over nincîy per cent. It is safe thon te, conelude,
if natural barrier8 do not intervene, ncw occupations mnay be prose-
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cuted with advantage; the fact of their bcing ncw, at ail events
affctrdiug- no presumption that their products wvould bave no demand.
Wlîat. new occupations are, thc census should discever, ini othcr wvords
should give ail the materials nccssary to dctcrminc. the ]egitimate
occupations of the people, the existing distribution of labour, the extent
and quality of ]and, the value of propcrty and manufactures.

Iudustry no longer drifts, but is dircted by supcrior intelligence,
Frosperous communities are cynosures, their statistics are open to in.
spection, and often explain the secret of tlieir succeas. Chance i%
nothing absolutely to do iu human afthirs. Hlowever individuals in
thieir eudeavours to overreacls, may conceal the mnere wvorkings of buti.
ness, between statcs or coininunities, there are no reservations. The
census is the key te thoir interior cconomy and the rule is emphaticaly
"a fair field and no favour."
A prosperous or a miserablo people arc fournd out in a trice. The

stock-book tells the taie. Are they prosperous, wc will find they are
working liard and in a varicty of ways; natural dlisadvantages only
serving to deveiop flie fcrtility of human resource. Are thcy miserauie;
and they ivill bc found to cepect more from luck than divcrsity of c-
cupation. Apply tlic rule and the resuit ie almost lnvariable. Take
Maesaciîusetts, a thrifty comniunity beyond a doubt, still incrcasing
ber population in the natural ratio of thrce per cenit, per anu,
yet fifty years ago the deusity of population wvas up to the sustaini'g
power of the cultivable land. The area of Massachsusetts is 4,500,000
acres of wvhich littie more than haif is cultivable. Here then is a
people increasing in nunibcrs and in wealth eut of ail proportion te
their natural reseurees, fifty years after thoir soil becomes unequal te
their sustenauce. Had they continucd in traditional employments, eau
it be supposeil they woffid present, such a spectacle? No, but tbey
have supplemented the* poverty of their soit by the ricbness of their
labour. There are about-.350 or nearly two thirds of ail English oc-
cupations proseeuted in Massachusetts. There ie no chance there, but
well directed industry; a comniunity ivorking out thc greut principe
of taking possession of ail branches of industry, authorized by the
natural conditions of the people. How little catural o bstructions may
ixapede human progress, may be learned from the statisties of tÈsis
State, which almost the lut in point of extent, ie fir8t, in density of

-population, among the least fertile, it le. yet the most productive, ha'v-
ing about 3,000,000 of acres of cultivable, .though by ne ,means fertile
land, and about a million and a quarter of inhabitants ut the last cen*
sus; it manufactures annually te thec value of $266,000,000. A 14ke
density ÔÉ population would give te our P.rovince about 6,000,0,0D

* populati6n, with this advantage, thut the soil would sustain thpiù
-while alike industry would yield annual manufactures of the value.oi
$1,250,009,000. Then t(ikc Vermont, which.proves the rule,f.houxgh
in a fez 4dWerent wuy. The population there bas remained, stati,@i
*during tb% last thirty-four years. In the luet decade the. .$autteifs
sucéeeded in making an increase of au eleVenth per eept while #be
*4uaaufactiires are as languiehing.tts the population.
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The key to al this is that there are two hundred more branches of
ind!istry prosecuted in Mýassachusetts thau in Vermnont. Neither of
these are extreino cases. Europe furnishes much stranger ones, but
the constitution of society there, injures the analogy. The inversion
of the resuits instanccd, precludes the possibility o? mistalcing the
causes.

From allthiis it mvay !bu learned that the stndy o? population, iaé
deusity and the distribution of its labour and wealth is the very mar-
row of listory. It is history in a stili botter sense than it is deflned
b>' its great progreuitor. It is lastory divcsted of prejudice and aul
that is mcrely personal, and bow tdieu, is it to bu prosecnted? Not in
Machiavelli or Macaulay; not ini the elegant pages of Prescott or
Bancroft, but in the endless figtires of the census.

Nocttura versate manu, vers ate diurna, yon who would discharge
your paris ily in any condition o? life. It is the beacon o? progress,
the polar star of the eeccuomist, and the no less unerring guide of
the patriot and philanthropist.

Correct knoivlcdge of population and the distribution of labour fur-
nished L'y enligbtened statists is the only mneans o? detecting diseas
in the vast system of the iudustry o? the world. The advantage of
8tncl knowl.edge becaine so apparent as to lead to the assembly in
September, 1863, o? a statistical congress in Berin, 'where most cf
the civilized governments o? the world wcre represented. À principal
objeet o? the congress wvas te assimilate the census statisties of the
world. Its proceedings have not yet been given to the world, but
the>' will doubtless indicate ncw patbs to huvaan happiness and oçcu-
pation; the diversit>' of method at present adopted by the difrerent
European governments, though eachi remarkable for accuracy and #uýe-
tail, prcventing the fulness of comparison which each flnds so a&vau-
tageous to itself.

What resuits may net bu expected from a universal quinquenî»aI
and uniform census ? The destruction of ignorant counsels in the c«A-
merce of nations and the establishmient of an equilibriuma of industry
only less perfect-beeause human-than the equilibriumi of nature
which is divine.

A CONTRAST.

Yonth pitles thec on Caucasus enchained,
Prometheus, who the highest >ieavens gained,
To filch the spark-soeluie fables say,-
That servez te warm this tenement of clay.

Buit man unmoved on Calvary can see
Thee Son of God 1 transfixed ini agony,
Whe left.tlieworld's omnipotent control,
To gù'a the light of heaven to the. soul 1 D.&MoN.
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TÉHE POT OF GOLD.

DY A. STOItI.

'1'here wvas a nicadov, not niany rods front tlc bouse of' zy birth,
whcrc 1 spent xuuch of iny boyhioct's days gathcring battercups
from its sward, and cowslips and violets round its dikes, ami bout.
in- the btimble-bce- and bîîttcrfly. Hlawtlaorns, blackthorns, rowan.
trees, w'ild roses and îvoodbine, with interspersed Ilwhins " aîîd brouma
forrned its varjous fences, a ritre place for the licsts of thrtislcs, black.
birds, Iinpcts, Iar.-s anti ycllov:-yorlans. L wa.s a rare place, in the
early spring, before tlic grass was grown, and iu the autumn, alier the
bay ivas eut, for running and lcapiiug, and though ail play in the gass
,waz interdlicted during thc growingr scason, yet thore was 'ast interest
atout tihe idges, wh ieh %yere not, altogcthcr, ineluded in the prohibi.
tion. Aftcr school-tinie, thc haws, and thec sioe, and the rownne, and
the huekle-berries, axîd blaekberries, especially divided or boyish atten-
tions, îvith Ieaping and ruinuing among thc coce of hay. Late- la the
evenin4g wc camne home %vith. the cowvs, with but little appetite for eup.
per, s0 varied had becu our food gathered from the wvild and lavish
band of nature.

There wvas one spot in this meadowv whichi puzzled me. I as
above the level of the rcst, of the sward-and circular with a diameter
of about teu feet. At the outside of this hillock grew a ver>' large
and ovideuti>' old lia'vthorn trec-iee stem of' which, near the carth,
was not less than ilurc fect in circumfereuice-a rare sizo for a thors.
The branches spread ivido, and bore, in spriug, a shower of blossoms,
and in auturun, thousmids of the ruby havts. The hillock %vas d17,
and thc grass on it seldon ut tained the height of more than three or
four luches, îvhile all arouud it sprung up Iuxuriantly. Instcad of
buttercups it wtis eovered wvith diminutive daisies. L had thec Dame
given, I canuot tell ien, or b>' whom, of the fair>' ring. It was said
the cows avoided it, but whcther this arose from their finding more
luxuriant pasture elsewliere, 1 will flot undertake to say, and as they
were not permittcd f0 graze in the meadow, save in atufumu, ou the
aftcr grass, the shade of the tree ivas flot so attractive, as it ivould
Lave been, in thi wrmcr days of esummer.

There was one tradition that flic spot ivus saered to thc fairies, that,
in fact, thcy lived under tise ground thare and came out in the moon-
light te dance; but there îvus another story that it ivas a place of
buried treasure. One ver>' old mati had bacc heard te afflrm fhat
though the thora grew there in his boyhood, yet that the curth i
Javel with thc other sward, t hat lu the troubles of Ireland ilu "'98," it
rose to its presont height, that that year fthe meadow bad beeu plougcdý
so that litile note was nmade of the change iu the cvcnuess of the sur-
face, and having been seeded dowu the soil iad flot beau since disturbed,:
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and flint tlic owncr at that filme, wvho was a Il Croppy," haviug been
MiUod lnuflic battle of Blaynahinch-the fnrrn was sold by a relative
to niy -graoidfather. The relator hiuted liat it 'vas tbougit tlic old
i-Croppy " liad buried in titis spot bis rnouoy and niost valuaiblo efficcts.
It was strango that, iv'itIi titis probable inforination, no one lrnd cvor
ihottglit of turning up the soil to sec what trutb inighit bc in the story,
bat this niight hc accounited for by tho further tradition tlint the

irauo"a pot of gold "-was said to ho guarded by blis stitanie
majesty, whlo wvouid, withotit doulbt, rosent any attempt to tako front
himt w'hat had licou cornnittcd to blis carc.

My brother John and 1 ofton talkod ovcr titis o-natter with my father,
urgig Min to plougli the ineadow, wvhioh was becoigpr front the
mess wvhicli grewv ni) cioking flio grass, but h ly ristcd Our
iniportlunitios as WC thougit front tlie superstition about tlio faires andl
the piardianship of flie gold-foaring lest sonie iii should bofall lijai
or his. Qne fall, bowevor, father wvas laid lvwitb a long sickness-
rheuniatic f'ýer,-and ail flio direction as ivdil as wvork was loft in n>'-
ýelf and brothier. Wc agreed to keep dark oad plough thic ieadow.
Wlaetu titis was donc we detormined otie xigbIt to have a senrchi for the
go1d. We bail licard hoiw a scarcb initier sticb circuanstanoos should
be rnade-aud being yon-I boin-, ouly seventeen and niy brother
hardly sixteen- and soniowhat, irliaod witit superstition, wc detormiacal
Dot te nogîcot any of flio partieulars observed in such cases, the mâtin
oles o ai hicbi we're, to draiv a circlo round the place of scarch ivith a
sword in tlie marne of flic Trinity, and place a Bible besido uis. It
was supposcd flint this action would lie sufficient to ward off tlio power
of the cvii one. I ara mlot roady to say that we had ny groat faith in
the protective power of file speli, but iloithor wvcro %ve vastly alarnied
for flie power of Out onorny. 1 mnay say> that wo vicwed tlic proc-d.
ing as baîf joke, half caraest-thougi file ni-ht wc foit would givo a
501enity to flic action ivhich inigbt ratier malle flie earnest pro.

nderate.
The night w'as ver>' dark. WVe hiad chosen it should lie so-as-

hould we mail vv'e dia flot wvisl to bave our fol>' known. With spade,
bovel, piekaxe, crowbar, swot-d and Bible, wc proceedcd, heavily
Moolib ladon to the kuol, now a pieco of red earth. WVo darcd not,
ecr our hearts'lvith a wh'istle, or a saitg, tbougb they nccdcd il mucli.
landing iluc e ntre, ividathei Bible in niy right hand alld flic rusty
isword iu flic left, I dicew the circle as wide as I coula reaco, la the

3rie of the Hloly Trinity. John rcsponded witbi au amen-I put the
lible iu on> pockct, stuck flic sword in ftic earth, aud wc wcnt ta wot'k iu
he centre. We workcdjhard, and band got down sorne threc feet, whien
oar bearts begran to fail us. John Çatuciod fint lie board a. footstcp,
à 1 Iistencd to licar whiat semod a living bi-catli-yes, without a

obsonie being ivas approaching aur ring. John svas for flying,
utIheld Iili back, tclliug him our onlv chance for safcty was in the
irl.I laoked earacstly throug-h flic darkaoss, la tho direction of

he breath, and sawv two glaneing cyos. and flie outlino of wvhat sccmled
grcat do-, and liear it anotîtor pair of eyco, and thon a third, tii! the
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onc hait of' the circle seemed to glow ivitli those -frange liglits.
Warin breathis seemed mingling ail arotind. Superstition thraw over
us its terrible spa11, andJohn tittered al wiid cry, whaen a stanipeda of
Many fect rushced pasi lis but outside o ai r circlc. 1 imcediatly
compreliended the situation. Tha only devils we liad, sa far, ta, feav,
was a flock of shiccp whliclî had by curinsity bicou attracted to sec, if
posisible, wvhat wvas gOingr on around the aid thoru. It wvns some time
befare Johin could ha made to understand *ffe foolish nature af aur
terror; but hae soon cast off félar and we %%,eut to wvork again wvith a
will.

Wec had îîat forrncd any theory as ta hov fir dowvn we wouid have
to di- for Uiec ovctcd treasure. Wc -%vere but boys and did uat exacty
Makô suchi calculations as miglit sugest themselves ta aid men. But,
wheu wc hnll -one down about iirec feat, we brgan ta suspect that
our labours ivauld flot ha aeconipiied iu a single niglit. Wa were,
however, nearer the denoucnceut than wve cxpected. Wa hiad, as yet,
iremovcd ouiy laosa carth an'i gravai, the coarse gravai having hecu on
the top. IVa could only açeount, for this on the supposition thet Nvheti
the pit wvas formed, the upper soft sal lied, in fiiling up, bean pushied
ini irst. At the deptli w'e now wvr-thae carth w'ns a deep biack
loarn sucli as that an the surface of' tho xeadlow-all round. In puttilig
the spada down ns far ns possible it secmcd ta strikae soniathing liard
and haliow, prahably the stoue covering af whatevcr wvas coucealed.
This gave us cuergy, and in a short tinie wa hall uncovcrcd wvhat mit
bc a "quaru" gr baud milistone. Johin toak up) the piekae and
struek it ou tic edge, eliciting a linge set af sparks, wvhich made tu
tbink ai the way iu whiohi we Il id heard the dcvii guardcd his treasure.
It ivas only the usuel rcst!!* ai the collision af flint and steel, but its
associations were wiard anid hiellish. WVas it sol tiîc, that a satanic
power ives figliting against us, ns against Julien wlîcu hie attenipted
to rcbuild the temple on Mafrialî ? Whiie we wvere, under the speil of
thesge recollections a wiid tu w/mat lt ivhoa burst ont frora tha aver-
shadowing thorn. We knewv it inust ba au owl, but that did flot do
away -%vith aur tarrars. What if this bird of night wvere sent to WSTII
us af danger, or, perhaps, as the hierbinge aivueacBu D
wore flot ta ba appaiied froin aur undertaking by sud> ill amnen.
There wvas samctiîing unusuia just beucath aur fect-a mystery of
balf a ccntnry's aga--whieh no anc before lis hall had 4tha courage to
tinravel, anid wiîlî wviic1î we wvore hoiud ta grapple. At timis momet,
however, a somcthing dececndcd on my head, whieli wvas haro, and
clutcicd xny hair ivit> bony ciawts. And ivas this the wvay ia which,
satan wvas about ta commence the fight? WeIl lot Iiim. 1 put up i
hands and seized the ercatture, as I suspected tue owi, who liad aIready
scarcd us wvith his noise. But no. It w>as a terne magpic, a pet ofý
John's, which, wien sei7.ed, set, up suc!> a chattaring and secamngu
that wva hardiy kencw îvbhat ta tbiîîk. Why bcad this bird corne here~
after us-and just naw--was lie aur friand ta ,,vain us fi-om. tue coin,
iug foc, or %vas hl in]ague with aur cnenîy, ta keep us away irasn
the treasura? The dog, too, îvhich iva bcd lait Enugiy sleeigih
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cow-shied, lucre came whining in a strango way 8ueh as ive hati nover
heRrd before. Ne bounded into the liole, snuffed at the stone, howled,
jumpeti eut, and coulti fot be geL again to approach, but ail thcee
warnings were lest, on us, altliough, indeed, wo wvere sore afraid.

We trieti to raise the stoite with our hands but fournd it immovable.
It wis flot its weight. It must bc fixcd witli some clasp or othierwise.
John struck the piek-axe bounth it, whon part of it broke off, andi
beneath thera, rose a dilf phosphorie gleaxu, as you may have seau
from lucifer matches on a witil iu the dark-ycs, it w'as the old
traditiouary watclifircs of burieti treasure. The dutli light increatseti
in intensity, andi sent up glowing fumes andi spitting sparks. Time to
be gene. John suggocstcd that the Bible shoulti be hurleti at the fire,
but 1 hadl Do faitu uow in that remedy, in faet 1 was nonplussed, ever-
whehncid. Ail tbat, 1 hiat ever beard or read of sueh thinga seemeti
less than the trnth sucli also -%vas niy brotlies feeling, se ire both fiati
fromn the terrible place. Who knew but that the uîext mioment the en-
kindled flames of tephet -ivoulti burst forth?

Iwas ivell ire did se, tvo, minutes longer ivoulti have seaicti our
fate. After runaing some hutndreti andi fifty yards, during which wo
could, by the glare, undcrstand that the light iras inereasing iii intensity,
the flame shot up te the sky, a terrifie explosion bur8t, on our car, ani
thon cloutis of sand andi carth fell in it continuous shewer of Qome
minutes. We fieti as fast as our linibs wvould carry us, andi hardly
thouight ourselves sale, even in our own rooun, into w-hich it Nvould not
have surprised us te finti, Satan entering with horns anti cloen foot,
breathing on us thse fiery fiames of his terrifie vengeance.

Next day strange rumeurs were abroad of a liglitning- flash, and one
heavy thunder peal, which hati awakeued several sleepers, or, at least,
called the attention of watchers te speculate ou the strange phenemenon.
But thore ivas one person-Peter the besorn maker whe saw andi heard
al-liveti in a little shanty or but at the lowver aide of the f arm, andi
was about te start very early in the rnorning te the moors for heather,
when the explosion occurreti. Peter gave it as his opinion that it
was the dcvii, who wras going te his own place by a near eut throngh
Mr. Boggs' meadow, taking hom,- withi him a keg of poîrder te niako
fire-works for lis establishmcnt, whieh soniehow had eaught fire andi
blew up. People piously hoped thiattlic devil linmseif was demolishied.
As for John and mysoîf ive kept our secret. As day appearei ire re-
turned , gathered up our tools, and, beforo breakfast Lime we bail sowed
and harrewedl that part of the fieldi whiclu was the scene of last uightVs
adventure. This ire diti not without fear of semething, strange and
terrible again happening.

Refiectine and talking ever the matter we came te the conclusion
that the treasure whieh hati beau hitiden by the olti IlCroppy," at Ieast
partly consisteti of gunpowdr-that there must also, in connexion
witlu tIse powder have beon a quantity of phosphorus or somne other
easily ignitible substance îvlih the stroke of the piekaxe aetually La
ignited,'se as to firo the powder which Lad lain there safe-preserving
ai its deadly quality for so musny years. But there was eue thiug
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whichi iv couid not so rcadiiy resolve. WVas there auglit cise? Was
the powdcr alone, or wvas it tlîcrc ivith flic goId, and as a guard to it?
The Iast ivas probable, as tlic IlCroppy" lî:d a great reputation for
skill in the iiatnîîVaeturd, cspeciaily of %var inaterial. The old villain,'
thouiglit -ive as this view %ould press jîself oji us, and then ive %vould
ask wvas therc nul. soine basis of faitlî iu the varions siories about tlic
protectorate of the devii over burncd treasure. What greater devii
than an uushinpely lump of phosphorus upon a kcg of poivdcr? You
can sec his ivild eye ami bis fl..iing breathi,-and ilhen bc otf wvith you.
It will be mucli better as John ani 1 foiîwd it nt lcast.

Wcll ive thoughit as tlic scictii view of the question prcsscd itself
oit us as flic truc ouc, that ice verc raîlier precinature iii sowiug otir
crop. The dcvii hiaving donc bis ivorst aud gone off to parts unknzlovu,
probably did nuL iake flic money Nvith Mi, probably iL raiglit still lit,
buricd far dowîi. WcIl wc ecould do uting ferther at present, so ive
let thic matter stand tilliflic antuait, whcen wvc %vent to work, but in flic
day finie ocýteusiblv tu uproot thc great lhaiwtlora. Well, ive aetually
did aftcr diggiug atep beueath thie spot wlîcere tlie explosion occurred,
find in a smnall iron pot, Soine four hidred and flf'ty spade guiucas.
John and I dividcd thema fairly, aud tbis is flic first lime cUbher of us
ever divu]ged flic secret of flic Put of Gold.

Il OR AT I ANA.

»Y 'W. P. D.

jFrein the Latin of HJorace. Book 1l; Ode XiJV:
To POSTUMUS.

Alas! ie fkct years glide away,
]Postumus, O Postuins!

Nor picty can bring- delay
To 'wrinkles, ouui age tliat pursues

Close afier us,
And Deatît %liose power none suibdues.
Not even if tlîrce liundrcd steers

flaily, drar friend, you~gave
To rîcto never îîîoved tu tcars,
WVlio Gervan, triple-sized, (lott lold

WYith glooniy wave
.îîprisoncd, anîd Tityos imld,

Could voit his favoîîr gatin: indeed,
Out u'er tliat disiml flood

All wc iw]io on cariiî's bonnty fecci
Must sait, %,;Ieti.er 'nidst princes fournd

0f royal blood,
Or needy tiIIcré of flie ground.
In valn front gory %var we'rc Iree,

And froni tlie brokezi sireil
0f ice Iioarse Ailrintie seat;
In vain thirough autuiîns drear

Tite south wind feUi,
Hurtful to boilles wcak, we fear.
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For we Cocyttns IlI:k munt sec
lVinding witl Sloggitzh fti)%,,

Auîd J)anaus' i11-f.1 mîîed faîîti'.y,
Atid isyliltuý tT-oli(les ,

Çodîndto 1enno
A labour that, sJnll never eeaee.

You muIst leavc Il vour Iroad :c.%e
And ltc îl-e a nd ple:1îsing îIpnuýC

Nccr of thoe tree.,; yoil culiv:cte
Ariy but e pre.;scs alîorrel,-

Shinli follt>cv lience tîce;irtort-liveil lord.

Yoîir worthier Iter shahl froely spenil
Thu Cn.1îi o tinc.

You L:y a ilindrlr k(Y. def.nd;
Aj( iid ith ejioiec.. wrine Ille 1ptvcmuecit £taîn,-

Far ricer wine
Tl:nponîliffs ait their banquîets drain.

Fbromt the Latin of 1/cract : Book 111, ode XII.

TO IIC.e

Aith wretced girls are mh¶ ho m:ay i.-ither wvitit Love play,
Nor in swc*ct iviinc aiviiv their secret ii r s li;

ElSe lvu liali-dea.l witl: feaç lest un ci al& .- oigiî severe
Ticeir stolen ii (ccaure~slc

Ilcinitus, the Linarein. ini wimse forîci !he Cvibcreaut
Ilitii sent lier %vingecl boy. by lus lîe;îty rare froui tlie
Worlc-Iba.skt, stutîs and zeal fur Minerva's crm: doth steal

At ce, Neoitule,

)Wlîen lie ini Tihîer's waves bi inointed Omlten;r laves:-
Iesa butter liorsenian vveîî ilc:n %vas 1,elcrolihon;

'Gainst himn jci ugilist nîay îînpunishie( taise a fist,
Atid fno 1,f%7 ivot ma,î run.

WVeil-slcilled l>esiîleF ie lie to shiont thce sta: it fiee
Ali ini a frigcteneî1 drcvc :ercusq thie open field;
Qîiick to catchi thie wild Ico:r %çhere 'it- l:rkng cep, his Iltir

In tîuicket duel> coneaiced.

Frorn the Latin of llora ce: Blook Jr!; Ode XXV!.

TO vl'E,*<*S.

Fit te couterti iili pirîs 1 latels- lived,
Nor withit glory carried on tie strife;
Now, nuis anid Ivre fflize at leniîgli reicved
Frimu %venry mir, l'il lead a quiet life.

Thcis wvali %çivh sra-horn Venus' left Msde guard,
S)ll lî.'ve thein ail : Ilo, liere place torches lirighlt
Aiiîd bars and tlire.ite-niig hoîws vîst :ined towrards
The thoorzs th:at durst oppo.se iny innnly cuiglt.

O Goduless fairl wlîn hcoldet Cyprus: rieli
And Meiiplais free froni chill Sitîconian snow,-
Grent Queue of Le%-(-! raise Iiiglî yîcur scourge and toiscl
The, scornful Ciîloê witla just ance smîart blow.



From the L'ttin of Iforace: fl 0 0.t 1; Ode .XXX.

TO 1YS

0 Venus!. of'Oniqtus antd iiplia the qttecn,
Tlay ivell-btiloved Cyprut anw .ptrning,

Shiow tlaY presece divine,
In titis ~.'uffIstrine
Wliaere (;Iveer.L. buraitag

Muchi inct'ns, is ecallitiag on tlice.

With thee let thy gloiving txy, Cutpîi. be -een,
Anld the' Graces witli girtîles utabounti.

Anad let 2Nytiiplhst'tvi ton).
Andi Youth's tîieshuso
Little pleasing- is found

Witlaout tlie,-.tnd bland Mtercttrv

CORRicr-*E,lî..1tor tltc 41he Une in lte 41tta qa of 1hv Ode Io 1'osttentus, sustitiute th"
fi.Ztowi"g:

lnu van thirQugioit tha uaturans ilrear."

SýTORýM-STAYED, &NI TIII STORY WIC1 GIREW OUT 0F IT.

A cor.D winter's uighit, soune five years ago. wvhile journcying front
Montrcal to New York, %vc were- forccd by Ithe terrifie storrii theu
ragiaîg. t o stol) over uight at a simili country liotel 1lucatcdl at Whaite-
hiall, N. Y. Ltackilv fir us, so far as hotel accomm'odation is con-
~crtied, thiere werc Ïew p-.szengea's on tie ro. .d. Tihis wvas indccd
fortunate, for %Vlaiteliall il; abtout flic last plac in (lie %vorld in whicla
one would desire to be rtorai-stayed, as iIls bouses of rcf'rcsliient arc
ntoue or tlie best in any particular, eititer in ronni, or relief for the
iner mati' W arriv'(1 at t1iis % illauge in flic %-cii:y of' seven o'clocki

ina flic eveniuzg, aud at first ostcusibly stopped for rcfrslaanen!s ; bt
we laad barely -nt tlirouigh witla our %ery indiffereni. tea, Nvîten lie
eoudaaetor ot* the traitn put lus hcad ito i diniau-rooin and cricd out
that the cars woîald proceed no faartlar fîtat ni lat.0 Tite storni, itasteati
of subsidixag, NVUs growin- worse, and hie <lcemed il better for ail con-

cutd ti~ e rcanai ah itVlaiall duriuag t rcniaitadcr of the

evcain
Titis *informnation did tot afford mucla pleasuire to flic wcary anti

î' orua-otat travellers. Somne ltad impîortant buasines Io traîtsact iia tlic
r.oruaiîag oîlacrs dcsired to get litne, and a tuadrcd rcatsqtns wlay tlae
dclay slhouhi flot tetke place. wue proniptlv gveta. Onace wc titotglat
t'si cauductor was about to rclent anad order flac cugine-driver to *' fire
ito" and start flic locomotive ; i,.%t lie iras, grected iviti so terrifie a
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gust of savage snow and ierce elernental strifle, finrt flic thioîaght of
gain-g on, if it cîer entercI ]lis breast, wvas instantly dissipated.

1No, genitlemene," said lie, Il WC M1ut stol) lere ail Iliglit. If' it
clears ni) buf'ore file niornii., whichi 1 very iueîli <]oubt, yoiu wil] bc
alwakened in tfine, and wc î 'ill start for file City."

Il w'as now eigiat o'ciock, and kow to occupy flic thne bel vc'ei i that
hour and tlic fille for retiriug, was thec cagerqiiestioa W2~ aske" ofonle
aniother. The'lciadies, soine six in nunîber, nnd two or tiarec of file old
fogy isciool of' travellers onc always mecets on cvery trip of [lic cars,
soou lilf fllc itiytiing but clîcery sitting-rocnn, aud %wc wcî*c alonce in
our glory. Thiac were tell kindred spirits s,;ated in fthat rooln ou tlint

cvcninli . We threwv iore Nwood onthflic earia, and a hlaiiug

ment sueli aîs ih lid aîever bccit -lighited beforc. Lot),- canie., slied a
lith l liglit ail rouind ; and afier pipes and tobaeco, anid ]lot w'hiskey foi'
Iiose ivlio inriulged i finit dectable beverage, wverc ordered ini, wc ail
sat in ais clicerfal attitudes as we cotd titiler Ille ciretaînsîtnces, and
a conîparativP degrec of' casincss pervalldfi tc rontu.

'flaci usiîal subjects of' flic day wcre di-censsed ; cards wcrc prodaîccd
-od, dirty and greasv, if stueaî a fcw gaircs wvere p]I cdl.
Stili tlic siorni wvaxcd ficreer witIîoîrt, and file fire biazed inore clîecr-
fifly ivitlu.

If was ulow clcvcn o'clock ; and a,; Soîne <if liq tliouglit of' going to
bcd, a mîani whlo ii-irt, have beeti, perhiaps, forty.ti vc or fifty yeurs of

a-e, witlî hair andi whiiskers slighîtly tiugell wvitli nirrow bars of silver
grcy, and a wrinikle or two on hi., finle, bold f'oreliead, ioved forut'ard
and Said'-

Coule, boys ; F'il tell yoitr a story, if yoi'll listcu to i'."
Thli vcýy tilihî,; cone, let's licar it," cricîl sev'rai.

"hr I'il iia yoiir -la5.eci, and liglit ytiîr pilles agaiu for it is a
loîîg otlc, :Iud I lette interruaption- whien 1 toni iii Ill ic îdi of ~zylin.

Ilai 've minutes flic conlpatiy liad their li'4cuîiu.,er reatJy. andu flie
oid mail laid doivî lais pipe anid luegan.

'- My naine eoîne of' yoi iuiv have heard ; il',; Dan Sueih-es. 1 arn
at rclired <ifccive police ofliz'er. W~eil. sonie ive aiîd tweluty ycars
a-) .Jili Cî'add.ock-poor '.Juuî liue's demi and gorie no%% ; excuse me,
boy,,, lie s:Lved aiy life onee-an'ig 1 were kitikiug tlle lieeds of our boots
togi*tiicr in flte nltt Soth poIi-c.otlliec one dai k, cold rîiglit. It was pretty
lm:iîlî such a iii-lit as titis oneý. We bcdl lia<l notliing, to do iii ojar
ln'' for qiaite a sjuell. ci wve werp becomnuim sornevhat ruîsty, I cari

tei yoiî. A dutcctive's pcy, froin tile Mlice, mid is une of fle best,
ari , only wien wc huave a -'wu1 job on Iîcud, and aire saccêssfaîl

iii t, flint our pockkcî-books -(!t t be any size. 'lieceity liad been
ve' y quiet for a long wvliile. "'Tis tri, a couple of biirglit's iverc at
l:ur e aud a mturderer or so -,but uluse .inb.9 were in flic hands of otlier
mmîeniabers <if otar fobrc, arid Jina and 1 werc only wcaiting for sometliing
Io i arai Up,

Wc liafi talked over everytlitig. and we'rc about. tyirig our mutlors
over aur licads aud goiung haime, Nvhen suddcnly a loud shrick broke on
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thc ai r,a~ ùs souid p)ecrei througil the fier-ce %viîd's mnolli. Aga1iu
it catie -tliis finte less distinct ; and gradu:illy il subdined :noitu or lowv
Cry ivas, blirely heard. "'Corne, Jirn ; qîiiec," said 1 ; and putting
our pistols in our breasts, uînd takin-g up dark autertis, wve hiasteîîed
along- flic street in the direction of the v'oice. Wc liad not -gone fiff.y
yards we I stîaînblcd uipon tlac f'orm of a j)rostrac laian. 1 gliîîîcd
the rays of' tie lantera full upon his face, anti calleti Io Iiii- Io lirry
btp.

IGla(-t lIeavcn, lus face is covered %vitl blood !", %va in' fit
exclamatuionî, on bccing tlae qîîivering body. Ife fêt ]lis )rea,ýt : ie
heart *a-. btill warin ; bat gradmally if grew culd, the liiîabs sif.e
lip, the g.;ts;.y eves lookced glazy, the jav f'el bite.,, and the mai %vals
demi.

Wo~ liýîed liiii up and bore bina baek to the litle offiie. 1 lit the
laînp iiu anîd pileui ont more mood ont the lire. 'fle body we boîh

placeil uipon fic rude office table thiat, served for a stand for pilpers andl
pftnilililetIs Thîis bcing- donc, %ve %varid cair cliiled bauds aad ilien
coîiiîîîueed ail inspection of thie body.

"Hle'. rol>licd ! look, everythlîii of viluîe, jcwellcry, inlonvy, ail i..
gole." sn.id J in.

Dit 1 vvaa t00 intcnfly lookin-, lpon soinething else, finit 5eeîncid fo
Shed liglît oin flie ,aib * jc, f0 pay iîicli attenition to aiy <o;m/rca&s ob-

l3ervations. Jin) iras a good ollicer-fil of hold dw~h ; but th flieuer
sense of* ý;rategy seldon tronibled hM. Ile wit- braNe. To go inio
the mîiddle of a c-owd of etit-flirats and arrest the peraon Il watcdý,"

wa ca ay îa>k l'or Jii Crati(lck ; bat in fullo% ig up a chie, %vluere
care and greaf jfiuýsc e Nvrcrquuired, pooi' Jhu ras nom lucre.

1 urtieced fluat the mnail ias voia-n, nlo', iore thau twenty-seveil or
eighlt. Ile bcloiîged îo the respectable class of citizens 1 feit1 sure.
lus. g.urniîeîts wcure of fine fexture and lie bceed to le a stranger. 1

biail uicrer sceau liii before f0 niy kniwledgc. Ile %vas handsomne, andl
eveti in dvat l, beflore ive laad waslicd the blood froin; bis face, a quuie,
îsmiile î'laved abolit fllc corners of his ceîly forîncd maotht. Ils liair
1Va; a l:trk atiburai anud lie evideutly wwus aceiistoined to wc'ar it partcd
in flie na-ddle. Now lis lockS iwcrc îatted fo.gefler fi a sc.iî

gîmie Çu cAi~al blood. Ife liad been stabbcd litii te lcft breast vith.
a gli-ti-Ily poiiîted iiîstriuneant of soine kirni, aud lie mutst ]u..ve made a
Sf011i le-is'anve fior his face anud other parts of bis body bore deep
gaslims and savage cls.

1 zecarcheliicd inutlioroaiglly. In a side pocket 1 fotind a iallct ; ifs
contents ,ottipri>etl ou a iniature l«îess of a yoitn- lady and a
portion ofia card. Sue %vas ratlier liandsome and in bier featutres J
observcd a s-tange pcculiarify in lier millner of dressing lier liair. IL
was dlone 11p fl a suurf of knot %lîicli was placed direcfly oi Ille top of
the liid, anîd f n uî -iimll. l'.ecurla luîng, or rather cua lto fall.
ovser ecdi cye-!uroiv, a like brace ct' cuirîs %vent rounid tlic liead. IL
lookeid veta pretiy iuid its offul appettrauce gave tac ilope. If 1 cicr
Sec fliat gil. 1 I'ua lat lae ilnurdeirer %vill soonèbe influan îy gras.-p.

Tliere were, 2iý 1 liruve iiieîitioned, soine pieces of card: a %ioltisi,,
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card Iliat liad been tori in four or tive picces. A naine lîad becti
writ-er on it iu peticil. ARl tliat eould bc made out of' the rdînaining,
parts %vas

1 plit lise raps and thc pi,';ure careffully aw.îy iii my pockcî-book,
afier ~ieigtleic to Jiini, anf! ive wvent ou1 vN;h our cxalliuaî-ion.
Sone tilver iii sinell clitiPge. f voit -- ge!tllwueli that ivas befobre we
had Ilzerip » aitd postuge sîaips for iiioney> a, brasçs ivîtch-key and a
couple of petucillcd imcinoraiîda, hard-ey deciplierable, iadi, up t
flie siork-in-trade of the deccased ina before us. Of everytlîitg of
value, as 1 said belore, lie lad been siripped. Not cveîi a siceve-
button or a shîirt-stîîd ivas lei. No marks of' indeîîrificatiotî wcrec to,
ho seen and the uîîkrowu sir.aîî'--er slept on, tucouseious of ail thiat lîad
occuirrcd, in the~ bileunt sloop of death.

Just is 1 %vas about, to leave hitti I notieed saucîihg naruding
froin the foids of lus ruilled shirt front. 1 agaiti mîadec s:cîrcli, whiien
out feu i thlp qf a hlimn fingesci ILt was bloody, auîd àap;ucaîrcd to
have beeu euit offivith a sharp kuie. 1 sectircd i auid carct*ully placed
ut iun ry pocket.

WVe covered hit over ivih a couple of %vatelitunau's oldI-fitsiioned
thuiek coats, and Jiiuu and 1 agaiti crossed tue thrcz4told, locked the
door after us, and slovly anid i deu±p iieditat*'jn pr(>ee(lod honte-
wardI. The stormi lîad dituittislicd nowv considerably. Tite hiour was
close tupoti thrc ini the rnorniug, the 'uig towu dlock wotild sooit
peul out uupon the slumbering cty the hour, and the lîeavily tloaked
watchnian wuuld sing prusently his inouotonotis

44 huree ûo'ck andl allPs wI
in preeiscly the -ame strain as lie lîad done for a quarter of a century
before.

1 say, ivrapped in tlionglit, ive wvendcd Our iray f0 our dwve1liung.
Jini liveui au. the sane board i i-houise as 1 did. iÇeither of us were
inarricd thon. Tha. Laie %vas field i'ui store fur ne, anîd poor, dead
Jim Craddock did not live long enoughi to constîmniate luis lappinesu
b>' marryitig.

Ail t ie wvay home ueiluer of uq qpoke eue solitar>' iord to the other.
Jim pieturcd to hiniself a large, braivny ruiflau, arunod wvith a dagger;
wliile 1 held beforo my iniund'. cye tlie picuuure of a more refttied mur-
dorer, who eoniiitted the deed, not su tueh for flue valuablos fuiken,
as to gratify sonie reveuige. Suritu were our severtl thotuglits as ive
walked the streets on thaï, eventfuul storiny %vinter's niglit.

Tite fewv heours 1 haëd for repose Ibefo:-e stinrise 1 lay tossing in my
bed. You inay imagic 1 did noe sloep inuch in those fcw lion"-;
but, like tuc porcine animial kuowuü t0 faine, 1 k-ept up a considerable
pile of tluinking-.

Breakfast being over, tho first thing ive did was to go and notify
the auuthoriî les. T~he coroner 'vas sent for, a jury impanelled nt. once,
and the iuquesf. hîold. A verdict was rcturtncd in accordauce with
thic ircuumstainces of the case. Tite morning and evcnig papers were
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fuili of Ille popular exciteinent, for sevcrai days, and varionîs 'vere the
speetîlwitoîîs rnadc of tle inrricaey of (lie case, anîd tlle stteccssftul niait-
uier inicl Ivll e inutrer or niurderers liati elutded, iltits far. thc vig1-
lane of Ille police. Oft eotîîsec, as Ille (]!'.S wenit by and stili 1 no o
appe.tred. saî%age -tt>arks wvere inade tipon Iiose popîtiar public largets
-uIll poliieentn-by Ilile press tw erywhcre, for ilicir apparent apathy
i not, iiîuediaîcly ferreting out the aîiiscreants, and linving them
brong-lit I o j . v.Buiit titis e ra, i i Ille inuirder, too, i ii away ;and
whicit six noîîths liad -,ptd along, the case wvas alinost eut irely forgotten
by neell-ly ever> body, and a, le%% eXCitellUeft oecupîcd the attention of
the thuniderers of tie press.«

Ail titis tinte, iîowever, %we remnaiined liot, idie. Miniature portrait!§
for I lle use tef Ille force oniy, 'vere miade of the muriidercd victirul, and
then lie wvas dniy interred.

Tithe tinie wvore ra1>idly away, and as no chic, liovcver slilit, pre.
senieil itseli, 1 Nas iîpon Ille point of-giin np) ail hope of cver bring-
in-, tie eniprits to 1lie " okn, vhen one day, v. liiie standing ou
the steps ol'a raiivay station, a traint of' cars rnslied past mne. It wvas
the iigiîtning e-xprc!ýs, andi went ri-it throngi, stopping at no way
etatiow;. A yettng lady and one sonîievvliit oider sat ail the open %vin-
dov of the car ; the bell rangr, and oit, ou ruliîed the train at a slaslling
rate. Soînetitiig instîîîetively passed tîroîtgi niy niind ; lite! flatures
were iîastiiy recailed, aud pattorainieally tlîey fiittcd before nie.
Gracionîs ileaven ! Ille straugeiy dresseu l ead gear was at once urn-
veiied !It le is thec prototype o* thc mniniature 1 lied takeiz from the iallet
of Ille îaardi-r< l an ! But %vliat Nias to bc donc? l'Veil no%. the
]on,, train of ears va-, fatr out of siglit. There wouild be no train -0111(
týa way tor twvo liours ; andi eveni conld 1 start, iînnediatcly, 1 %vould
be too laie t0 iinttra:cpi it, ; for wve wvould stol) at every station ou tue
line, wviiiie the one whichi lad ju.st now pazzsed %vent titrougi, inaking
nlo S.mPS wbatever.

1 funied aud cliafed, but ail to no pur-pose. 1 inust, as othiers had
done belote ine, suibniît to tie inevitabie. 'fli electrie telegraphi was
but in ils infaney, and no lues liad yet been piaeed upon the rond.
1 lind Io wait, and so 1 did.

1 look tie lirstL train that caine lion", and thiese itours wvere the
longeat 1 ever spent. 1 'vas fidgetty anti nervous. To think that a
clie %viv' so ncar Ille, aud thien to iose it aiogcthler. Ail hope semed
to (lie awvy as titat whiriing trainî ý:îîd ou1 ; stili I ivas not gYoing to
give up entirely,-uiot itutil some ex\ertionis were nmmde, ait ail eeuts.

There is an endt to everything, and so tiiere was, to tîxat féarful
raiiway ride. On arriving iu teeity, 1 niade evcry pos.4ibie searcli
and enquiry. One iackian had seen two laudies iii black, one youing,
and Ille otiier looked as il* site inighit have been lier inother. 'l bey
were joined at the depôt by a yoiiin-, nat wiio iiad il iight nmotustache
amid no %viishkers. Hie %vas weil dresîcd, amîd appeared Io be oit iliti-
mate terns wii the twvo ladies. A veliicie lîad been calleil and the trio
were dniveti oll; no one knew wvhere. Here %vas news certain iy ; but
stili it wvas vague and indefinite. Who Nvas the third party now on
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the scene? The~ girl must be lthe one 1 %vas seeking. Surely thiat
face, once scen, coîld nover be florgotteîî ; and thon the liair, ami the
manner in wli it iLwas dresse,], left no reasoîî Io dloubt the corrctiess
of niy supposition. But %Ylîc hail site gone aud withi whoin? Ayt-
there wvaQ indeed the rnystery.

I made enquiries at hotels and nt ail honSes wherc Iéthotight site

iiltbbut to fno purpo~se. Tlneweeks bnd gone and i was nowv

been conimitcd. 1 could w'ork better, Iîowever, l'or uow tîtat the
popular excitement lad ceased, aud less taik %vas licard anient the af-
fair, 1 could go on quietly and se elude observation. 'rie murderer
too as tie feeling against him sitbýidcd, %votild growv more bold and
in ai] probability venture ont. So wvhile I did tnt relax' iii the ]easr
nîy efforts, 1 frît daily the chances bccoming mnore slim.

lu a very iunsatisfaictory imood 1 foitnd myself one wet Friday after-
noon as 1 was walking siowly home wiffi a large umibrolla over my
hoad ; so abstractcd w~as I tha 1 lardly noticed the rain as it fol! in
torrents above nie. 1 was thinking otf a huudred dîfforent thing-,
giving full rein to in'. fiîncy, whien sîîd<iony I feit iny way bioeked up
Ly a dark sliatowv coming towards nie. 1 raiscd my itutibreila anti
there direetly inii y path ,:toodl the youniy girl I ivas looking/1br, and
wvithli er %%,as a youug moan. Site woro lier liair iii prccisiely tlie
samne manner as tvas delinceateci in the miniature. Recovcring nxy
self-possession, 1 stepped to one salec to lot tho parties pass. 111
doing so 1 look, a good look at t he girl's companion. Ifo raised his
uimbrelia in order the more easily to pass, aud in iioiî, e so liad oc-
casion to lift bis diset"'týed and "Ioved hand. WVliat %vas i astou-
ishynont to lind that kis »tiddlcfinger ivas sltod-er b11 neai-y7 an inch than
lte others! Here thon wvas a discovcry aitd a, most iiiomenlutîs one at
that. 1 stepped front the pavement and crossed to the opposite side of
the sîrct. The others went ou tlîoir way and I followcd on the other
side, a few yards behind. They litid no. gone very far wl'bcn they
came to a large stone biouse, withL a, mow of stops leading up to it. The
lady opened ilhe door witli a lateli-kev, lier compaîlion loilowcd and
they boîh entered the dweiliugý tog-ethor.

The weather wvas showing- sigos of clearing iýp, and I waiked up aud
down the pavement very nîtîceli njo doubt like a sentry on guard. I
miglit have beeni there about au liotr whieni The door opetied aud the
male visiter dcparied. Ho sccîned initl pleascd at something for he
smiled as hoe briskly wvent down the street. I watched hinm out of
Sight, and then 1 went over and rang the bell. My stimmons 'vas soou
answ.ercd, and I desired the servant to show nue in anti informi the lady
of the house that a gentlemnan wishcd to seec lier. I miust confcss the
girl eyed tue ratbcr suspiciously, mticli more so than my looks would
at any lime warrant; but she ivas, accordirg to hcer theory, fuuiy justi-
fied in looking alter flks for Il ve don't kuowv who's wvho liait the
tinxp," said she. I told lier te fear no apprehiension on that score,
but ta scnd lier inistress te me at once, as 1 liad business of importance
to communicate. The girl vanislied and 1 took a hasty glance at the



apartmoiit mbt wîicit 1 %vas usIîutred. It wvas a pIlasait t êul lok-
ing rooin. Its fitriiure wasî itb.'ve th, me rage tîuittil3y, and tic pic-
turcs wvitli w'licl the dvILw e coied %verc ini inost cacs fille ou
paintings, inostly copies of sonie of' tliiý aid niasterz. Tiiere wore some.
portraits aniong theicî toa Old ladie-, in hiîgliodlsîi caps- and
rufles, aîîd old gentlemnî %vitli antiue vollar. id liuge crîivats, hunle
in massive ranson cler si..

1 hiad jm -t coueliîded iny Cexannîjai l of u1 lie î.iettures W'lIeIL the door
opened and the Voulîg lady eliri le. Mo aiionîi ug Ill 10 il seat, she
said :

"Maintint is nul at homne to.dlay ; luit if' 1 %v'ilI (Io, voit can commut-
iliate auiy nIl'ssage 01- iuifhrîna! t ;oi lmu av., anid 1 %vill hav~e the inat-
ter attenîded Io if iu mny p)ovr.''

I arn tie botter pleaýýcd in secc ypti 1k, ad flo' it is vou,
tlîiik, %lio eau -ive me hIe itiil'oirattion 1 r-etitire."

"Yes, please bo scatcd for iiy story i-§ uot a veî'y short one. Are
you sure we !,hall tot bc ov'ctiaî'd ""

Shc rose, Nvent tow[ards- he door anid fitsteued it :thon roîuirned
and wità a suffle askedl ne if 1 Nyerc now Satsfied.

1 replicd thmat 1 %vas. She seated hci'self, anid I abruptly asked lier
lie naine ofh' i person wlîo liad reeetly h.'ft lier. She looked Illc full
ini the eye as if' wavcî'iîg for' an insant wlîether she slioiffl tell mc or
not. But it was only flr au instant. Fier dark eyes flaslîed aud shp
Iooked inoro Iovcly' thiau ovcî'.

"Do you meau tic gentleman vhio lias jiîst -ouoe"
"I do."
IThîcu mn'ay 1 bc pcrmiîîîtuI to tî'st ask' you the reasoti of titis visit

and UIl cause of ihmese qutestiomns? Yoit kuow wve avc -t'nosand it
ie hardly faLir that I shîould iindergo au exaliîîatioîî and questioning
aucli as thie is, bct'ore I kuow tic objoct anîd meaîning of' it. %V ho are
you?"p

You slîall kilo%%, aIl ini goud turne," 1 replied, 14 but i slih~

neessnry that iliese questions slild be answercd bef'ore 1 eau reveal
myseift' 1 yoit. Rest assltred y.ti will have no cause to doubit me et
to repent your acquioscence in nîy demands."

Slie appeared botter satisfmed no'v. At aili oveuts site proceoded to,
answer MY iuterrogations.

4( Hie naie i.- I-Icniy Seabrook, sir."
"What is lIus oceupat ion ?"

" lc is a boul-kheeper in a inerelîant's office ; but lie is going int
business on his owvn aceount slîortly, lio says."

"Jndeed, je ho rieh ?"
"No not very, at least lie was oîîîy living on bis salary, uîiI.near.ly

a year ago, whieu an unelo of' his dicd and left hiim quite a little for-
tune."

"le Ibis his own story.?
"Yes sir. lie told it to mc himself."

Trhe yotîng girl lookcd painedl amîd uneasy at Ibis croes-exanaination
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aîîd Io caFe her tuid 1 told lier 1 %vould soon bc tlîroughl With her,.and
dea site tiiu5t excut;s te liberty 1 wvas taking-.

"Is lie a îlnk iVe oi» yoîirs Misse?"
Site bluslîcd dtveply as site suîtly answvercd.
Il No<, thiitt im not %.et."' asst the hicighItettei volour xnouuted io lier

Clîeeks.
"4 Is li g-oinîg to nia rry yoit,' 1 askecl, lookitig diiretly imita lier eyes.

àtino' net hier's, ani ini a coiiisedl inaumier ,Ito stitiinered:
"lie asked ite to.day ttui 1 proinised Iita iay biaud and heart.*"
NOW, %wlîat is yoiiî* hainc ?

"Clara ilortirneri."
1 took front amiy î>ee-okthe litile miniatumre andi the tort card,

anti lmaîmming site f'ormner tu lier- I reinarkcid
IDo yoii I;no% t lit piettîre ?"

1 wvatelmed lier every imovement. Site took it imîto lier hiauds aud as
she gazcd iiîîeuîly oit i site broke ilîto a ivild sob, and thcn site grew
white as marbie and her wh'lole franme shook as if' in convulsion.

WVbere, %vlîere îlid you -et tliis?' site gasped.
1 said noiblitig, blit haimded lier the sînali picture of the niuîrdered

mais. Site grsmsped it eagerly. Her lmand trembled violeumtly and the
pictire lèli ta the ground.

IlGood lIcatven," site cried, while site lid lier face îvitli lier bande,
"its Cliarlie Ilîirdwick."
The înysteriocis picces of card werc plain congli uowv.

l-Ioi readily ivere tiiese letters ani part. of a letter interpretcd as

Tliere was no blood nov in those asîmen ceeks. She .vas pale and
cold.

IlWhere did yom get tliose portraits?" site almost whiispcred, Ilho
was my afliixced liusbancl. I tlmotsglit hiim dead. Tlicy told ine ho
was dead. Oht why wvas 1 so eruelly deeeived?"

"Did you love lîin ?"
"Love him ? Ait ycs. And doos lie stili live ?"

She prcssed the iniatuire to lier lips aud passionately kissed it,
sobbing ail the while.

Tl.*$S cense ivas tou mach even for me. Sa 1 ruthlessly broke the
8oleinnaity of' it by abrupti/ sayingc:

T'i'e original of iliat portrait is uow dead. H-e ivas foully niurder-
ed about a year ago or so, and 1 arn nowv thank Ieaven, on the track
of bis -heartlcss murderer. Yeu alonse eau assist mne. Would you lend
yotmr aid ?"

IlWouid I iend my aid?" site repeated a]most iueohereutly.as if' but
biîf iundergtandixig the meaning of my words.

"Yes, will yois heip nie?"
Hlip yoti?" she vacantly onquired.

"Yes, will you- ?"
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Ali, 1 sec it ail nowv," site siîricd %viidiy as site sprang te lier
feet, Il but no, iio 1 %viIl bo calîn, 1 wifl lie cal, at. Shie sank
heiplessly inte al chair..

1 watcltc( lier soillc tinie. Site opouced lier eyes and fobllv calleil
for %vater. 1 gave lier a, drink andi h scedii to revive lier. She
startcd up.

IYoit say lio vas niurdered. Charlie Izinrdwick iiuîidered. Who
was biis iinurderer?"

FIow loti- is it Si ne Harry Seabrook lost the tip of lîis iniiger?"
Nearly a year agro lie shot it off wlîiile Iiring rit a targret."

"Yotn arc tertain it was a ý Car ago," 1 asked, watching lier elostly
for site sheîved signs of Itysterical Convulsion. Site auswered firmly,
but iih less decision

"I amn."
"One question more IMiss "Mortimer : -%vas Charles Il.r<l%'ick a

lover of' yours? M'as lie al rival of Hlenry Seabrook ? I"ere tlîey
friends ?"

The -tiswer caile quiek qnd to the point. There was great precisiou
in the replies.

No, iliey Ni'ere net frieuils; they were rivais. 1 preferred Charlie.
WC wvere engaged ;Seabrook knew thtat. Ife told me of' Clînrlie's
death. He lied rit sea lie told tue. I did not nor (In 1 now love
Harry. I have promised te ho bis ivife. l'Il keep my wvord ; but oit,
my heart is neot biis."

IMiss 'Mortinmer, the mnan îcho 1-ille<l C/îarlei ilardivick is Henry
Scabrook 1"

No, ne it is too horrible," site aroanedl.
1 arn ,lire of it," said 1. Il Nowv listen te me a minute: ivben

docs lie pay yoii another visité"
"To-ituorrov înoraing at oleven o'ciock lie'il be lîcre," said Clara.
Nov î<eop quiet abouit titis inatter. Don't eu hint the slighitest

tittie of suspicion. For if hoe once suspmects that yott kuoiv auything of
this afiuiir lie wvill decamp and aIl ivili bo lost, perliaps, forevor. l'Il
be bore ant heur before hirn wvitli a Couple of trusty friends."

"Who are yen sir? Surely yoi cain tell nie new ?"
"Dan SuekIes,, detective police ollicer, at yotir service Mis"said

1, drawing my:seif at fulîl height.
1 bill lier good-bye and at once startedl for the office rit a rapid rate.

1 gained it in halfan heur. 1 opened the door and as luck would
have it Jim Craddock sat in the easy chair reading a newspaper.

"Huile Jim," 1 cried, giving that datnrlcss ollicer a smart slap on
the brick that made the rooei ring agaiti, - 1 have a dlue lit last."

"A dlue, what about?" asked .Jinî, as he rubbed, bis back, Ilplease
don't be se denioustrative in yonr salutations another time, old fellow.
What elue have yeu get any vay ?"

"A dlue te the murderer ef the marn ie picked up a yèar age in the
street."

"'hVat ! yeu don't mcm i é
"I do though ; but we have ne time te lese. Get Johnny Doyle
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anti the darbies and meet me here to-morrow rnorning about lialf-past
ninie. Nov doti't forget. Guod niglit. Kecp mutai."

All serene. l'Il hoe ready. noever fesir," said Jini Craddock. Poor
Jiin ! Ile littie thoit-ght this 'vas bis last job.

'flaci anorrow awvned auispieiously. TI'le suit %vas up iii ail its splen-
douir auîd refiilgent ray8 wvere scattered round bonutifully oit every
side. 1 iminedliately wcnt to the office andl by a quiarter to ton, Jim,
Doyle and myscif started for the bouse of my fair entertainer of the
previotis day. Upon arriviug iliere ive etitered the room, saw Miss
Mortimer, ind] sùutioned D)oyle just bclaiud lthe foldiug--doors, while
Craddock aook tip Jais position in the folds of the wviudowv blinds. 1
%vas ready to go iut tho other roorn, just off the sittin- apartrncnt,
Nwdieil ill oaeasion noeded it, and 1 eould enter at aty time fronti ny
quarters. It wvas now close tuponi the hour and your lover is ahvays
very puinctuial. particularly so wlien lie gocs to pay his iddresses to the
olbjcct of Jais adloration. IVe Jaad, therofore, iiot long to wait. The
bâll tainkld. I suid away ani iii walked the handsnnxe, dansliuig young
felloNy 1 had accu the day beforo. A lavender kid glove eucased the
baud witih the lacerated finger. lie drew nettr bis affianced aud
arceteal lier cordially. She rcturncd Jais greeting coldly. lie uoticed
tîte change of feeling at onace.

Wluat's the matter, love? - wlay iiais seetning coldncs? Ai; the
days dIr.t% near for our ruarriiège, you should ho more clacertul. Corne,
rouse ytaurself, and realize for once, if' ouly iii fancey, your flutuire posi-
tion-Mrs. Harry Seabrook ! Why %vont tliat soaund well ?"

Sie shiutderecl. lie sav bier ovcry mioveincut as qtiick as a flash.
His eyo feil tapon the îwo miniatures, wlaich Miss Nioi-tiiier lbad
tlhouglaîltes.sly piaoed side by aide on tlae niantle-piece. lie turnod first
red, crinison, then wvhite, and lie trembled foarfully.

"Wy, wlay," lac gasped, Il wlo lias becu lacre? WVbcre did you
get tese piotures?" ho slxrioked, as lie cauiglat iaer airua and held bier
like a vice. IlSpeak!1" ho cried hoarsely, "lor l'Il tear your arms
front ihieir socketa! "

1 touglit il, tiane to luterfere, and pushing tbe door opeu 1 entored
the room. I had a pair of laand-euffls iii ny baud, and as soon as hie
.ai îlaem and me lie begau, to quake wvitla fear.

"6Ilcury Scabrook," 1 said, I arreat you for the inurder of Charles
ilardivick. You had botter conte alotig quieîly, and s0 save a fusa.
Coi-ne, put out youir wrists and receive these bracelets."

But the fellow had no intention of giving hiniself up so easily. He
qîîickly drewv a revolver froin his bretist and levelled it at taxe. Doyle
sprang forwvard and scized lais arrn; but too laie to arrest the flight of
thse bullet. It wlaizzed îlarougli the air, and Iodged in poor Jiin Crad-
dock's beart. \Viîh a low groan lie foUl dead. Seabrook, was promptly
seeured and piraioned, and then wuo turucd to our dlead coomrade. We
could do notlaing; lie was past our aid. A better fellov ilan Jirû
Craddock neyer lived. I>oor fèellowv l Ho deservedl a botter fate titan
to be sbot, like a dog by tbc base wrctch ive liad iii custody.

Henry Seabrook was tried, and tîte jury, witbont leaviugr thc box,
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returned a verdict of wilfuil mairder agninst liiiii ini two couts. and lie
was .eordliti"lv scutelîced to be hîincrd ; but lie did not permit tie
lai to carry olut its qetitctj(.e. A fe% days before the limne fîixed for
his exeelîtion. i le jailer e:îereil hiq cl ; but the Iîeart of* tic pri.4encr
was stilied florevî,r. Somlnieii dîiring theiic alit lie hlad rupitired'a
blood-vesscl ; and lis lie Iay un the Cola!, damip stone floor, flac pool of
blaeh-eiied lîlood told uts ovu disinal siory. 'Tle wretelî clîeated the
gradlows. boys, lit llusi.

0 lTitre," said the oh! polic officer, Il is nmy story. It's a truce one,
ev'ery word ofÇ it."

"But wliat beecaîne of he yoting girl ?" asked one o! the listeners.
Oh01. the gil %who wuis goiii to intarry huai?"

"Wc îicver foîîîîal oaît. $lie anîd lier inotiier loft the placc, a day or
two allier the trial!. axai 1 e. ct le*îrutkd NNIIla becarne or illein. 1 tilink
1 deser% e soiethuaag to c.tae iny diront ailier that long yaril," said the
oid lain ;so hiurry up."

Ilis îiirzt was aappcased. It ivas now fîtr into thc îuorniug. The
Cid ci ëht-daýY eock of the '- WVlitcliall lotel' was about to peal out
the luour ni Îour. %vlicî tuie cotîdtetor came iuto our roomn, and shaking
the stiow froin liTs tliick boots, said:

IGentlcîneu, %veceaiî't possibly stirt until eiglit or aiue o'clock.
The stiow is over two feet dcep ail along the track. We ]lave been
working ant it ail ni-lit ; but it cones oit as fitst as we ý4hoOel it off-
Yoil ha better 4tirai iii' now ; you'i1 have four or Çxve linours' sleep, lit
any rate."

'Tha firc hlln burncd to cinbers, and the apartrnent %vas gcttiug cold.
We tiiereupou repairedl to our bcdrooaas and tuaaabled into bed, to
drearn of WViiteliadl aceommuodationi, and divers murders, deteetives
and hangmeaî.

IVe wvere eallcd to breaakfast by a large cow-bell, wvhieli was made
te peal its discordant îît~in the eaiary. by un amateur bell rnger oi
lianited expericaice. W'e sat dovii Io a SUIUnptuolis repast of' eold, over-
donc beef-steaik. anad equaUly f'rigid pohahoes, the skias of wlîieh were
almost bitte, aud were as tiglî,Itly ghîced to the potatoe as the skia on a
dog,'s nose. 'fliceoffec rescnablcd giaiger-bread batter, and wvas, ini
oSnsequece, flot relislied.

When the Ilfive minutes for refr.'slmnients " wcreoaver, al! were
beartily -lad of it. We eutercd the car, anad the simill shriek of the
locomotive announccd our departure, f'orevcr ivo fcrvently exelaimcd,
from, %Vhitcliail and its hotises of cOtertiainient.



IMMATUREF GENIUS.

DENMATURE CENLUS.

Dy W.ATTI.N SMfALl..

The lîistory of the literattnre of everv country is fluil of' the recordi;
of immature genhlîs in iilînost every departirncut of îlîuîîglmt, andl il is
my purposo to port ray iu titis short Ipepr sorte elînracters of' emimient
abiIity ivbo, if' tîmeir lives lial heens arolon * ezi, ivoulia have oecîîpied
the very lifigbiest nicbc. iii the temple of Line. By the terni immature
geilhmîs I ilean thlat power. of' intellect allieil %vis I sensibility au<d iinagin-
alion, wvhielh hougli eiiteloed iu a fiamil andl ise'c lfy, cnte t
possessor to triiumipi over many obstarlos, euid despite ste tlisad'.iiîta-gcs
of ill healiib anad cnstitutional infirînily te give Io lime %vorla tlîouglbt
anal imlages of beauty wivitcl shail not sooln la forgotten. It is iii the
airi' regionts of rosinamae andl potry, thlat tae mtost iihîstriotiq exalnple.
are presenicd of immature geffias 1 kniow net by Nyhat powe r anal
force if intellect sonie meni. îveiglicd down Iby diseazae anad wcakness, are
yet ettabled te -ive exprcss*ou to thougbt and feeling"s of' ighlest iin-
port wvhiei, îvhen rend hy oridinary mincis. strike blîcin witb a Semîse of
wonder anal awe. l inst ho mwille te the filet tlat witli regardl Io the
pools no iii hecalth, confinement or discase lias aiiy pover or inîfluience
over thc imagination, ichl joineal %'lîh the creaî ive faculty eau traits-
port ils votaries beyoud the botinas of' tiis îvor!d, andl erable thein Io
survey the past. time distant andl te futurc. Titis wcas the case %vitil
Tasso. and] no more touching episouie occurs lu pool le literaI ure tn
that of the illustrions Italiarn poet bcguiiing theo silii-y imours of blis
confinement, by the composition et* lin epic poeni îvbich 'vas destined
to miake hlis naine laurnortai. Ia order that geniiîs bc complete, that
ils visions be lastinc, tlîat power bc gaincal witii the progrcss ofve'ars,
there miust be sound licalth and a vigoroiis Constitution. And this is
stlt always ussoeiieal wviîl the highest develcapmnn of intellect. But
we -enture te qay ibiat the flncst inuds aire thmose îvhicli tie wvorid alis
immîature, andl mu anany cases the inost brilliant exploits oftheb scldier,
the qpeechies of lIme slaloemais, ami the songs of tîte poet ]lave been
perforniea wlien iii the iminaturity of their powers. Bat Nvliv is Ibis?
Sitrnply because timeir mnindq developeal early, nd tlîe ton constant
exorcise of' titeir mental faetilties re3tardeal in soute deLrue tue growliî
of the body. Hlence, in many sncb cases, tîmerc arc diose po.,sessed
onsly of' miediocre ability, îvbo, actinmg ln accoramice iiîl titis buiv of
otîr rliysical, nature, exhaust îlmcmseivcs lu carly lire, anal hi their
several avocations, it mnay be Iav or divinity, occupy in Inter yettre, no
'Vorv prominent place in their professions. Biiut the chss oC mou, irboîn
we regard as thoso of' immature gentls ocenipy IL iiti rangre of
thotugiuî, of emotion, tîman tîtose wvbo live on in inglurious case, Iuîving
oximausteal thoîinselves of the power to influience or teacla inaînkinci. li
inany miods the seeds of lisemtsc are earlicst sown, andl it is oîmiy by
the dosire of' faine andl the love of inmortality tmat, sucbi eha-ýracter.%
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as RegtS and Hlenry Kir, Whaite, ]lave bccn cnaabled f0 ivrite flacir
naines arnong thie list of ilinge wlaozn the %world ivili not ivilliaagly let
die. Thea Claaraet erisa je quaîieis of such niiaads arc ant intense snie
ncss aaad slaarpeticd coirseioaasflcSs uttcred %%t ifl bright andgown
ideaIity, the wlaole caaelosed inu a forin of' frail and delicate aspect.
ýYVliat'riieodlore Tihtou su "s of 1-Iiz;abethk B3arreit Browning may bejuisly
saici of' liats, Gray and Whaitec: they laaad soitis or lire cncloscd in a
sheli of Pearl. .Allolugi iuhanaînrilv y*of geaaiaas was evidenced in flac
-writinigs of Soilne aillars, 111:Y ildicate baut uitile the Pover wvhiel, illder
navolirable cireuunistaaaccs, tlaey iiiglat show, sf111 thacy o1>> flhe preepts
of a ]aw whlai is ligher tluan geauluas, und owing fo the pecuiliar cou-
stitution of their. mntal structure, ilheir ability with cvery incveaseal
effort is constanhlly on the wane. Ilu the truc sense of the ternu, the
class of iuds wlaicht possess the ereative gift of gcaaius, and whorn we
designale as in'nnature are thtuse wvho, with great powcrs of conceptioa
and expression, hiek that %~ ital statnina ettid laold of' lle to enable them
fo arrive ut tlic full xnaturity of' ail thecir liowers. And eau fiacre be
anytling more pahaifil in the laistory of anuy iudividual conseq3tis oÇ
higl«a aud exalted powvers di intellect, fhiau to feei that the beat>' of
fIais carda, in .011 lier setasous fron ualhshiug spring to hioary winter are
baut as a pssing shiow, rein'adiditg Iiiia oui>' or lais owaî clianging state,
that the glory whielà lie ses arotiud au(l is at tianes pcwerlcss to de-
scribe, is but a fiahat caublein of' tltat ighcir glory or the world beyonld.
to witihad lie ks liaateuiug Iiow %%ell does Bllw%er trace in lis plecasiu-g
eszsiy, Il conversatuions id a studeut iu ihi-lacaîli," flae Ilopes and tas-
pirations of a laigla ami giftcd soul borne (lowii wvifl the weigla: of
diseas'e anad surrow, yca. ilaitèl'st in thec laagilest îvisdom aud disPlay-
in- thme inosî brilajuant sehiolar-slip to the last liotir of dissolution.
'.Vlai it toxuiug story is tîtat of poor Keats %vitl lais exqaaisite scnsa-
tiveaaess and love or fallec, siaaginr lais owu deathi niclodies, aaad rival-
Iiuag evcu oier bards lu thc beauty, nielaudy aua structure of lais verse!
luetlaiiks it is not huard f0 enter iiato thiat bond of gympatlay witla those
wlio fècI as Byron says, at tines tiacir mind decliiie, wlho îvith the in-
crcasing luafirnitlies of disease, it aa ho thae wuîstingý away of the lire
wvialaiu know tlaut for thien uley are daily becouaing, evexu tho' in youtu,
ineapzicitatcd or tîtat l:abotir whlai wits once tlicir *ioy, tlaat for tlacmn
the mixed pageant or li shall s:oon be eudeal. And i_ it nat liard for
tliose 1niudsý ensv~ioaas of Iligl :îtîainmclnts anl desirons of aehieviug so
inaacla iu flac world or flighut, to fea±l tlaat fliey are uot îî'hat thcy wcre
befare, andl that the iuiereasiug langour or flac body> oui>' intensifies thle
ard -tir off the sotil, alas flue liglit. t1aouag) fittil, is burning rapiffly away?
Anal liow mntaealiharder is it dieu to part froni things miade familiar by
caustoni, liere even Go'ilae lu lais od age, whcn dying requcst cd the
curtuans to bc drawn zluat lac umiglit look on nature once more. Il Io
sucla i minai as thae great geriiuant's thae deparfure of beloved anal fanlli-
liar objeets w'aq sziddeunur. laow match more so wvoald il; bc to thc
youtiug, but glowiaîg iiina of gouluis wastiug by discas-e and pain 1To
look ou îlîin«s for the last trne, tlae faces of belovcd frieîads andl rela-
f mes is sad itndeed, tu, an ordinary mnda, but was mucli more so tobint
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who apart froin the loss of fricnds, holds in lais hecart au iutense love
of nature, and cati describe wvith cloqueuce and beauaty the liles of the
field, the claanging giories of the iky, the spleudeur of summer noons
and nigiats, the glooany tcînpcsts und stornis of wvintcr's dreary days,
who also iaa languaige graplaic ani terse like the muse of Byron eau
describe the mnuer wvorld of' tuit, the dark passions of the human
keart witit their varyitîg shades of vice and woc, or whe like Pollock
eau soar away upon angel's w ags ad describe the moral scope and
laws of Goîl ; or like WVordswortha, cati bcbold the liglit wlaich wvas
laerc tapon tlae seit or shocre, the coaasecration and tue poct's dreamn.
Pollock wlao %vrote thett subbline pocan, Tlae Course of Time, is one of'
the briglitest iines iii our peetie literaiture, aud the muse of sacred
poetry will always claerishi aud revere lais fâme. As au exanmple of
immature geaaius lac wvill ever be lield in the higbest cstemr, and
lais great work fial o? saastnined thouglat and noble iniagery -%vould not
disgrace thae muse o? Milton. Pollock died of consumption at au early
&agye, and thon another naine waq added te tue list o? Immature genius.
From the far-st of lais years Pollock ivas destined to a short Eile, bis
formn was tali. lais siiouîders narrow, the face sallew, but intelîctual,
lit by large and lustrons cyes, tlae hcad large aud fiuciy formedl, and
St -%vas plainly te bc seeni from bis counitenance tiaat consumption bcd
early marked him for its own.

Henry Kirk White is another unfortuate namte in our peetie litera-
tturc, and wlhat lac lans ivritten is well wortby of bis faute. Dyiug at
an carly ac, lie coinnenced to wvrite ianct otlacr boys wcre stunibling,
lh-cougl the mysteries of parsing and syntax, but nlotwitbstanding his
short career lit lias left a naine o? iimpcrislaablc rcuown, and bis tlame
wrung froin Byron the tribute of a tezir, and thae verses to thae meinory of
Whaite whicli appear in his satire are wvell wortlay of bis lîead and licart.

The Dames of otlacr illustrions spirits miglat be citcd, wvlao in their
tagerness to add sonietbing te their country's literaiture, haave sacrificed
heaith aud strcngtli upon the altar o? genitas. 'l lie niost painfual bis-

tory of ail is taat o? the marvellous boy Chautterton, wvlao dicd yeung,
who ivrotc bis wvenderful pocmn wvlich lae would bave the wvorld
believe ivas writteu by a Monk of thae 15tu Ceutury. Chatterton
died by bis owe band, Nyducu lacelied harely coanpletcd bis l7th
ycar. Bruce the young Seottisb peet is anotlier naine whla like Poluock
dicd young«, and ivlio wove iiute uudyiing son- the aspirations and hopes
of lais yett, even te the Iast bour of life.

In Maurice de Guerin of France, ive bave aniother o? those melan-
eholy, sensitive aud tender spirits, whou seem. to live long cuougli te
shaow that their way of life lies not lbcre.

Rie was one of tlaose nicntally impa.ssioncdl persens, net physieially
impassioned, the vietima o? consuanption whlu appeals so profoundly te
sympatlay; wlaose iungs material ami spirtual secin wovcn e? a texture
se "auzy thatt the common air of life works ou it like a cerresive fire,
iwho necd the more distilled and aroniatie breath of love te sustain and
feed theni, and wluo fade aîvay inte tbe one great goal o? eternity,
witlî outstrctclacd arms and vain ogns
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But the most reccit exiinnple of' immature gcuius is flint of' poor
David Gray, and lus history is tic more painful on accoutit of' M8
poverty, and the many di!alvaitages lie liad to content] %vita in inaking
himself kuovu to men of tliongit anil oC eultitre. 1kc wmn born on
the banks of Ille Lîîggie, a small sîr-ciini di.stant froin Glsoand
whiclî he lins nowv iixnnîortalized by lus naine. .Througlî thc menus of
letters to well known literary men ii ngnd lie acquired notice and
also some good advic to romin nt home anid stndy. But luis ardent
and impulsive nature wvou1d not allow hlmt t0 reumain, so lie started for
London l'or tlic pur-pose of engagiig lit a litermry lle. Ile hald pre.
viotisly writtc2n verses for soume of thelitago w papers, and these sob
attractedl attention. Bat it iva- fot tili lii.- poein of the Lîiggie wvns
contposed, Iliat af'ew jutimate fU1preite iitlegnt4) inierest
thcmselves in his carly and precocionis gonitis. li e lived oniy long esuough
to sec the proof sheets of the petits lie lîad writtcu wliicli 1vere shù%vn
to him before lio die(]. WVlît a inouriiful ani pathleric history s ulmnt
of this youithftul Scottislî stu<lent, fuiil of' ambjitionîs liopes and teariul
lougings for faîne, Nvriiing his om n epitap in lle th cim shifflows whicli
deatît casts arotind. Ti e veiry wveakness of' body and muherent discase
with wvhich genitus of titis kind is soinimiues associated, previ2litS il fromt
fully expaudirîg, auid uîîaturing its powers. it oin ouly binig às own denîlu
songs, and revel for al short tinte iu iliose sceces of external beauty,
-which dehighit and cliarrn UIl oye. Ahus ! iii f00 imany cases uIl cnsket
which enslirines the gein is of suel> a pure and delicate structtu, j iliat
it is liable with tlic least nmovenicut to be broken. i'hat genins vhiîeh
is imxiature if it be of Ille higliest, mid nmost intense kind, is gencrally
assoeiated Nvith diseaso of body or mmlid, -as is wýi(lenVed in Ille lives of
Wlhite and Keats, ani one is apt to infcr frt'mi tue lîistory of' many un-
fortuate spirits fliat flice finest avd most susceptible ininds are carliest
subject to decay. The strouugcst mainds are flot tîtoso wvlo have tlue
most sliarpened impressions of oxternal things, it is generally tlîe iia.
mature geuns of tlic most lotduisp order, wvho oven lack sometimes the
power to describo wlmat lîo3' fliuk, ficel and sc. In mny cas-es liobw-
ever, tlie most refincd sensibility and warn omotion are allied wvitl the
Jhghest strongîli o'f» lionglit anîd feeling as n'as tie case with the peto
Buirns. lmCa

1 Ia thy pulse's maddening play
Wild send the ple:wures devious way
Wistcd by Fancy's nuteor ray

B13>'Pissioii driven,
But yet flue light that led mstrav

WVas ligh:t front Ilcaven.

The hîct-bcd culture of many of tlîc sehiools of' tic prescrnt day lias a
very gm-ont toui(ley io wcnlieu tlic iîtellectual pcwers ; buit th;s docs
flot altogether affect tîte developinent of truc ability except in cases3 cf
delèctive pimysical healtli. Genins, wliich doos nlot ripen aud develope,
is invariably conectedl witlu ils lieart or Some tailnt and disease in
the body. Keats and Gray and otliers carried with them through
lheir short lives the seeds of early decay, Lut thie ]angour of the body



failcdl to depress tlicir aspiring spirits, or dituiîisli the force of' tlieir
ictcllectual powers. That qitqint writer, flie Country Parson, lins
writtefl a very pleasiug essay ou the stibjeet of' imrinortality. anîd uncler
the titie of real lie treats lus rcaders to somne very v'a1uablc stirggcs-
tions. Tite peru zal of' this essay is -wortby the attention of ail rcad-
crs9, for its lîoniely trîiths and pracdical suîggestions are applicable to
the personality of ci-ery reader.

llat Mr.Browniiig wvrote co neerning, Coîvper's grave inay il
bc applicui to iiose mlho are cit,,t off iti tie first fliisb of' fic "i Earth
btirc1y now cmn -ive lier cali to wlîomi site cave lier Iii-tisli."

Pncpnsson DELxssinit, nudor titis caption, furnibhes to the rentders
of the QuÂRIrrr:LY a few seieraific notes, illustrating bis own peculiztr
andi astouishing thieorieg in referenre to niai, ulepartinents of the Nat-
ural and Phiysical. Scientes. On Astronoiny hie selects the higher
brancbes, and deals wvith not onl1y the Solar 8yý1tûnu, but gnes into the
stellar heavens, the coxnetary %vorld, the nehla'.t tlîcory, ami iufinitudes
of creal ion. In reference to, oui' Solar Systeîu, lie says -" lIRow
erroneous is tlîe idea, to sippose that the sunt is revolviiug round a
central star in tlic constellation Ilnreules! Were it doing so, the
Planet s and their So'ellites 'voulut be disturbedl in theur orbitual
motions, and have a tendetiey to revolve arounid the ô reat central
attractive body, and thiereby leave t.he sun ; for the sanie povrer that;
would attract the suit wottld aise attract cach and every body of'
the Solar Systeni, iudividutally, proportionately and rcciprocally, and
thcercby c'eate a greuuter secul-ar variation iliau lias been observed
to take plteu anion- the globes of the Solar System. The mnore legiti-
mate conclusion woulul bc, tlîat, front the iiiiversal law of'gravitation.
by which ail botiies*attfr.ct ecdi ottier, the rotatory motion and pro-
gressive inovenictt of the suit is reciprocal to that o? the planets.
lnflticeuced by tlieir ntiual perturbations, the cirenlar action of the
one heing reciprocatcd ini the other, and by tbe unitcdl power of thuese
bodies, an attraction unequal to tlîat of thea sutn is kept up, the resuît
of whicli is the progressive inovcxneut of that great lumniuary and its
Systein towards the constellation Hercules, aid flot an attractive body
therein si t iated."

E'Lithi4QUAXES.

Geognosy, or that partiefflar portion of Geology 'whicli relates tu
earthquakes and volcanie oyitpliouq, is a subject tlhat bans for' cenituries
haffled t.he niost scetifie te nceunt for the peculiar phenoniena iii
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ref'erence to it, as the study is eue f lut is envelope(l, as lias hitiierto
been eonsidered, in dccp and abstruse mystery. Tite wide-spread
distribution of the.se occurrences, tic awful grandeur of these phon.
omtena, the terrible and fcarful encergy of tise forces in tlîeir co.
relation, wvhiclî arc brougit, into action, rcsulting in the most stîî.
;etidous effeets, which have in ail ag,,es arouscd the fears and tcrrifid
the ninds, more so of' those wh1o have beca accîîstoincd to tîmeir
uperation, that, althouigh it las piizzledl the scieîmtists, and the most
profound of philosophiers, is one of' the nsost interestiîîg of natural
plîcnomcuja. To treat mîpon this subjeet, one lans to mails out of the
beaten track, and diverge front thc road tisually taiken, and seck to
arrive at conclusions which wlvI explaiui, to a considerable exteut, thc
cause of tho2e terrific convulsions of the cartli that have, ucarly front
the tinte of creation, shaken our globe to alnsost its vcry fotundation.
Many theories, conscqucntly, have been propounded by mca of pro.
fourni knowlcdge and learning, to account for thiete terrifie carth dis.
turbances, and most ingenious have been nmany. Some have attributcd
elecmricity as the g-reat motive power; soine have supposedl tlîat thest
fearfuil cifects arc produccdl froin peut-up gases, others from, steain
generatcd in the earth from iome cause. Mfany believe in the 1-ncoiiî
aînd Aqucous theories ; some fromn tlc rc-establislîing of cquilibriun
in the carth from its rotatory motion, and of late front plai.etary in-
fluences. This latter cause scouts to be the truc origin of flot only
carth-convulsions, but also ail atmosplîcric commotions ; for et ns
period has terrifie earthquakcs occurrcd, withont there having- beemi
configurations of our planetary orbe. And wlien wc take into consider-
ation the reciprocal influences of aIl the globes of our Solar Systeni,
by their mnutual attractions, aad brin- to bear Uic recently discovcred
,co-relations of tise forces, it cannot otherwise than bceclcarly obscrved
that the eng-in of these most terrifie of catastrophes thlat; visit ouir
certh arc se occasioned; for, in traeing cause to effeet, and effeet, tu
cauqe, it would appear that there is but a oneness of reciproceted
power oceasiening ail physical and naturel dîsturbances.

The onglen of 0an carthquake or volcanie eruptien is that aiso of
storins, hurricanes and cyclones, as wvell as inuindations and tidal
waves.

Thte temperature of the eanth, as we descend from its surface f0 the
interier, is well knoovu to increase, and in a ratio as 've dig down tu
certain limita, that would lead te suppose that a moiten mass exist:
'witbin comparativcly few miles froia the earth's surface. Sueb a
hsypothesis may faixly be based upon good reasoning, for we have tIse
cvidence of the fact of increasîng temperature, without any reason, on
tic other hsend, to question such a supposition ; as wve have ueli to
show that watcr exists at a censiderable depth, aise, in the bowels of
tise eerth, and which, ne doubt, froni certain unquestionable natural
laws, xnay uot cause tIse igneous existence of this fiuid mass se near
tIse surface. J

The orly truc mode of reasoniug on a subjeet like this, i8 that of the
inductive system on the oue haud, and taking into account the
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nûtirial and universal laws of the co-rehitioti of the forces on the other.
By> the former inithod, nture is intcrrogated by observation, aUd con-
cluions arrivcd at by coniparison of a grciit iinîniber of' individuat
instance.-, wvhieli cojîstittute the pecnlinrity of the Baconian pliilosoplîy
anîd i>y observation and coniparison ni numneroiii facte, ivc have mate-
rial for operation, and by theic îost profound iuiquiry aud close reason-
in- souud deductions may bc arrivcd at. And we are in a position to
derive gencral conclusions, based on natural causes. B>' the latter, a
oiieness of reciprocal action of a xîniversally diffused force, which ia
co-existexit wvith, several tlîat tire spccially nained as co-related, and is
one and tlie saine priniary eleament.

One cau scarcel>' go wvroug in reasotiiug ou such fin basis, and it
is oni>' by siteli a course we eaux get possession of facts tîjat ivilI lead
to succcssful restiliq.

It is supposed to bc P fact that the nioon revolves around the earth,
and tlîat tue carth revolves around the sttn ; but, notwvithstanding, it is
the communn contrc betwceeîî the cartli and hier satellitc tliat revolves
&round the suni, anîd that connion centre exists at 64S miles interior
to the cartlx's surface ; for, as the densitý of tic carth. tu that of tho
mn is as 99 is to 68 neari>', aud the inxîwns distance 60 senii-diamcetcrs
of the candi. froin the earth, ilîcir attractive influences being inversely
as the square of tlîeir distances, it cannot othiervise than bo clear that
wlien the muxon arrives at lier pcrigc, that by coming so inuech neerer
the earth thian ortlinarily, he comnoi centre of gravity, or shail it be
said the neutral point betweeîî these two bodies, is drawn upwards
toward tlîe carthi's surfaxce.

flîerc is so 2nucli in relation to cttrtliquakes and voleanocs, to prove
the existence of water qoiiieliere iii the vicinit>' of where they occur,
irrespeutive of thîe fact that sen, coast situations have been the theatre8
of tic nost dread(f*i uI nes. It lias been observcd, too, that the tides
genenally have been particularly lîigl at tic time the earth, arrives at
its pcrelieliou and aplielioni passa-c ; and this bears t., âtrikiug analogy
with, tlie period that eliipses betvveca great earthquakes, as they are
found to take place periodically, when tic nioon is ini Zygyzy and nearest
the earth. It is iwelI-known thiat tic moon's perigee an;d of course
apogec revolve, and the Uine of the apsides also revolves; and as the
influenees, as fair as the liiiiir orb is coneerned, is greatest botween
the centre of gravit>' of Uic two bodies and the surface of the cartb,
and as thc subterraiîcan waters rc ipwards attracted ou tbe close ap.
proach of thiese bodlies, thîey corne iii contact with tht~ oxygenîzable sub-
tances (the basis of the carth, aikalies and inetals) and froin chemical
causes, cartliquakc is the result.

TOTAL ECLrPSE 0r meC. '22, 1S70, FAUTIIQUARE AND TIDAL IWAVE.

Thils will hoc one of the grcatcst of modern total celipses of the sun tnit
bus taken place ; for not only doca it oceur wlien the nîcon is partieularly
'nr tu Uhc carth. but at a pcriod wheu thc cartlî is nearcst thec Sun, and
Ibo at the trne of the wintcr solstice, the inoon likewise occxîlting the
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planet Saturn, the planet Venîus on tlic sanie day bcing in configuration
with the titoon, Il (Y 2ontlî, the ioon nt the tîiu approaching her evA.
juniction with Uic plar.et Mereury, whichi latter body will bc only Il 19'
south of' the moon.

Ili the opposi te part of' ilc bravons, both Uic plancts Jupiter (10 7

the planiet -Jupiter is.iîpýroacIîigan opposition to hc Sun, wieh will takec
place on it th 3th Doenîber, cxorcising a înost powcrf'nI rcciproeal at.
tractive influence ont cach other, hy thc coînbincd influences tlîun exercisoil
by the Suit, thoe Moon, Morcury, Venus, Jupiter, Uranus and thc Earih,
ail bcing ncairly in a riglît Elle, a configuiration t!îat lins nnt takcen placee
for enturies, and %vtwlîi scîdoîn occurs, conscquently the cifeets on
the c:îrthl wilI 'bceconsidernale, erentilig cartliquak-Cs, tidal wavcs, storînw,
hurricanies aud cyclones. Siniilar con ifigutirations wcerc preFenit at the tinte
of' the total cclirse of tlie 16th Xngust, 1868, whcn Quito and Callao
wcrc dcsiroycd by carthquake id t idal wave; but cvcn then, the influenesi
wercsîe ht less tlîan they will ho on tlic 22(l Decenîber ncxt.

The eclipse will bogin in the North lt!-.ntie Occan, the central lino
xnoving" in a:soutlih.stcr-ly diretion. Crossing onc part o? Spain and the
Mctlitorranoan Sea, it ent2rq ,Xfriea near Oran, and soon afterwards attains
its southcrn limils. TIhe shjalow of the mnoan ntow itiovcs in a1 tioitli.cast.
erly direction and lenve'i Af'rica, and crossing Uic Island of Sieily, tilt
soutlî of Turkey, the Black Sca, and tho Sea ol'Azof, disappears.

The penunibra of tho iuao.n dccrcasing rapidly, leaves the carth witlî
the eet ting suin in Arabia.

T1hc suri %vill ho ecntrally arnd totaly el;psod at noon ini lat. "M6> 3e'
north, long. 50 1' %vest, a littUe to, the nortlî.cast of Gibràltay, andi near
the lisbon coast, creatin" tdal waves and cartliquakces tlîerc of great

seci l,:gitating the( wate'rs of' tlle Atiazîlec Occan, tbo B3ay of Fundy
and tic Gulfof St. Lawrence.

A no.ITInELI.
Hie i-; radier singular in attributing to tlîis plienoinena, the disengkige-

ment of' Iydrogen gas frontî Uic carth's urlhece, and by %vliiclî :ilone lic
acotiii:- lor its peuli:ar appearalîce. le suts florth a hiypotiesis dea
uipoîl t!îe coitfiguraiti.ms or teheucl siliercai occurring, a tuî.ibiiîlcd
attractive influencte i3 exercisoti oit subterratiean twater.-, wluicil are brought
into c.,îIàact witit the basis of' inany of the carths, alkalies attd mctls that
are kiiown to exist iii the cartît, such a:, putaý,_uiîi, soittin. calLiulli,

magc'iulî,aluminiumn, &c., and by tiiese hcing oxygenizable siubZta;nces,
the wa'.er is ce:zîaically deeo!nposed, tlî3 uîxygcîîi uiiiting witlî the alkaloids,
for wvhich t bais affinity, setting frc tie hydrogen. This latter gas bemig
se vcry liglît, is diseîîgaged, and riscs withý considerable velocity, causin-.
the eorruscating appoarantes tiat wce observe, and tliat the frccd hivdirogcti
is again f'oraicd into watcr by uniting with tic oxygeu of the . iîw.ipliere
by means of cleetrical currezits above.

g~By tlîis thcory, înay the licavy raîns in Virginîa a fcw wceks ago
net have been occasiotied hy Uic cifeets of the beatutifnIl aurora tliat vras ob-
scred hcerc a fcw îîights before, us the wind blew frotu a quarter tat
,would have taken tAie elouds over in the direction of Virginia ?



FRANCOIS DE ICKEVILLIE.

FIIANCO1$ DE BIENVILLE.r1

Br J. 'M. LE3IIoin, Qitebcc.

Pensez-vous quelqitefoie à ces temups glorieux,
04 seuls, abalidoiiii3, par la F~rance leur more,
Nos ayeux dé~fenda~ient son~ noni inifortun,
Et voyaient devant eux fuir l'anné~e étrati.ère.
Btegrettez-vous encore cc.': jours de Carillon,

Oisur le drapeau lilane attachiant la victoire,
Nos pères se couvraîient d'un immortel nom,
Et tracaient de ecer gflaive une h6&oique hlistoire.

(Le Drapeau de Carillon.) 0. CIiEMAZIE.

Mlore than once, tie faiscinaI ingecW of romance lias beonme tho hiand.
maid of 'history, lighiting Up with lier inagical rays and investing with
ail hier nameless graces, the prosy records of the past.

The menioî'able exaxuple of the alior of IV'cverlcy, wvas sure to eali
forth in cvery country, devotcd discples-most carncst followcrs.

Our own landi, full of literary promise, if uot of mature fruits, hiad
ils own stirring ehronicles-teeingii with the warlike deeds of a «I far-
renehin1g anccstry," redolent wiliî forest scenes and Indiau %varfare,
îhauks to Messrs. (1) Chauvenu, (2) DeGaspé, and (3) Taché, toiNM'lle
(4) Leprohion, to M. (à) DcBoucherville, to (6) Nap. Bourassa and
olliers ; but the historical nove], sncbi as understood by Sir Walter, this
did not yct exist. Undoîzbtedly tlîe Freuchi eleinent lu Canada had
aelîieved mueli in literature and progress since the emaueipatiou of the
colonial niind by the newv eotstituition-vlîiiehI in 1841 gave us Re-
sponsible Goveraiment, but mueh. stili remaiued and stili rernaitns to be
done.

Thauks to Mr. Joseph Marniette, -whose naine possibly atrikes n-ay
au English car for the first time in the field of literature, ilie historical
novel lu its most attractive form aud highest aspirations lias nt present
amnongst us a Ilhabitation and a naine."

It would bc a bail service to render a yoittliful ivriter, to wvhomPko-
ridence let us hope, may yct grant a long' litcrary catreer, to lavish at
once iuubounded praise on tîjis bis first literary attezapt of any mhagni-
tiode; this wve shall avoid and alohis undoubied tlent to mature to
ils fullest, exteut.

(1) Charles Guerin, by P. J. 0. Chauveau.
(2) The Camadiaau of Old, by.P. A. DeGaspé.
(3) Trois Legendes dé mons pays. Forestiers et Voyageurs, by T. C. Taehè.
(4) Ida I3eresford. Florence Fitz Jiardinge. £va Hfuntingdon. £'iarence

FIïtz-C£larence. Evelecn«ODonnell. The .tbanor Biouse of De ViUlerai.
Antoinette De M~irecourt, by Mrs. R. B. LeoIrohion.

(5) Une de Perdue deux de trouis, by DeBouelierville.
(6) Jacques et .iarie, souvenirs d'un peuple dispersé, by N. Bourasa.

ï:IRA?çco[5 zD BitvaLr.; Scewe de la Vie Canadiennze au XIIr Siecle; Par jros.
aÂEun=r; quzaze: Leger Broua.au, 1870, M0 pqs..
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The early trnes of' Canada abouund wiîh incidents of the niost
dramatie interest,-inexlhaustible stores of' materials for the Povelist.

"IThe }'reneh Dominiou la a ieinory of the pttst," says 1>arkmnan,
"and whien we wvake its departed sîjades, thcy ri.sc upot uis froi tijeir

graves iu strauge rornauticie : agaiu Iliir ghiostly camlp-fires sem
to barn, and the flîful lighit is cast around on lord aud vassal anti black
robed pricst, iniugled with %vild florins of savage warriors, kuit in clo2e
fcllowsliip ontlie same steru crrand(. .A boiundiess vision grows uipon lis;
an uutamed continent ; vast wastcs of' forcst %-ordure ; iotutains silent
in priîneval slcep ; river, lake andi glininuering pool ; %vilderness oceaus
iningling with the sky; sucli was the domain ivhiclh France conquerej
for civilization. 1luuxcid lielmets -leained lu the shlle of its forcsts;
priestly vestments lu its ders and fastnesses of ancient barbari8m.
Men steeped lu antique learning,. pale with flic close breath of the
cloister, here spent the noon and evening of their lives, rulel savage
bordes iih a inild parental sway, andi stood sercnc before the direst
shapes of dcaîh. Men of a courtly inurture, hieirs ho the polisli of a
far-reachiug ancestry, herc, 'ýith their dauutless hardilîood, put toïshame
the boldest son4 of toil."

lu the brighitest zone of' this dazzling horizon, under the quasi-regal
sway of' the prond Count of Frontenac in 1690, are loeated the inci-
dents and scenes wvhich constitute the historical novel Francois de Bien.
vile,-the liero, one of' the illustrious brothers of Baron de Longueul.
It is truly a tale of old Quebee.

The whole of tic siege operations lu 1690, such as n3arrated by cye
w*tnesses, Major Wh)alley-.iV1re Juchereitu de St. Ignace and con-
teniporary wvriters LaPottatrie-LHontan-Cliarlevoix and others,
closing in wvith the glorlous deatbs of the two brothers Ste. Helene ct
de Bienville and lightedl up by the sweet face of Marie Louise d'Orsy
and soine secondary netors to coînplete the mise en scene sueli is the
plot of' the novel.

Louise d'Orsy is the daugfliter of a Frenchi nobleinau, who, on his
passage from Old to New France, lu 1689, wvas with bis lovcly daugbter
and his brave son taken prisoners of wvar, and carrîed t0 Boston-
where the fatîser lingrers and dics, Ieaving bis eilîdren to shift for
themselves. Louis the son being a good swordsniiu, teaches the Bos-
ton youtlis of the day the arme blanche, and M'lle. d'Orsy, to slave off
want, gives lessons in drawiug and enibroidery. Amougst the pupih-
of Louis, there is a proud and revengeffùl youug English officer, named
Harthing-who falîs lu love wilh and el entually proposes for the high.
bora Freneh girl. She seorns the offer with hautcur, alleging that she
considers the Enghish as the inurderers of her parent. "I neyer will
marry one of that nation." He vows revenge on brother and sister-1
shortly they leave Boston for Quebee.

The following year Lieut. Harthing accompanies Sir William Phips
fleet. His pride spurring on bis deadly revenge, induces hlma 10 con-
neet himself with a foerce Iroquois ehief, Wolf Fang, wvho lied pre-
viously been a prisonor of war in the chateau St. Louis, wherefrom
he was released tbrougli the secret machination of an avaricions publica
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liamcd Jean floisdon. Harthing is the bearer of' tlc flag of truce sent
by riis to Frontenac, and wlîom. Frontenac ordereil to bic blind-foldcd
bofore bcbg ' admittcd to deliî'cr Phips's arrogant message about the
surrender of Qucbcc. It is unuccessary to state that ail here is strict-
ly histoviesi-ali except tlic secret visif s of Lieut. Harthing and his
friend, the Iroquois chief Wolf Fang. Every detail of the sicgc,
iclîîdin, tlic bombardtmit of the city-thce engagement of thle Eniglishi

umder Major Wallcy and repulse at the Beauport Flats, is most vividly
tlepicted ; the costumes of the French officer- Frenchi solder-Frech
pensant of 169-cven to tlic wincs served anîd dishes partaken of, at
camp or in the Chalcau-every little incident is wvcll porfrayed and
authority quoted in m nitly every case. Tite nov*elist seems to have
drawn copion.sly from. that great source of antiquarian lore,3ilonteil
-Amanis Alexis Monteil-f le historian of the Frencli people front thle
13th fa the 17th Century. M. Marmette could nlot have selected, ini
the whole history of the Colony, a more giorious era for the slipreniacy
of the Gallie Lily thau that of Fronî-:ae-the epocli ihich saw
Sir William Phips's proud flet of fifty-fi; !i .*ips of' ail sizes repulsed
before Quebcc. He lias giveu to the ý -?.ai& ail the dark trilcings
peculiar to thle ines-the rancorous feelings of the Brifon and the
Gaul carried front across the sen. The t ale coneludes b>' tise tragie
death of ]3icuville near ilositreai, whilst flic drcad portais of the
Hlotel Dieu Couvent close over the, tnhappy and devoted L.ouise who
liecomes a cloistered i nf, fa aceomplish t he vow inade to lîcaven dur'-
in- the siege.

THE WRECK 0F THE WHITE BEAR.*

IN the tîvo elegant volumes bearing the above titie, just issued. from
tlic press of John Loveli, of Montreai, a most creditable and valuable
addition to the literaturo of Canada is made. Thc story, if story it
can be called-it is written in the form, of an autobiograpl>', and
savors more strougly of reality, in moat of the incidents employed,
than it does of maythical imagery-abounds in many fine passages.
lucre is att elegrance o? diction fhroughaut quite beyond t he comnion;
aud whether we are reading a description of sorne romnantde spot. en-
dearcd fo fthe author by those strong tics of affection near>' ever>' one
has feit; nt some time or another in life, and in which word-painting
may lie used to advantage, or in the blocking out o? some character
destined te, shine in prominence in ber pages further on ini the narra-
ftive, the sanie powerful hold o? author over reader is noticed. We

* "Tas WEEOKc 0? EE Wur BzAU, EàsT IsWDàxÂMÀ:" by Mas. ELLEPi
Ross. MoitreaJ, John Loveli.
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rend oit ; page aftcÈ page is turnced, alid our iitecst ii still i uabatcd.
The desire to rcad fîtrther is in nowist, lesseiied, and a féeling-of Sorrow
gains -round :L- the end is rcachced. Tithis poiver wiliell quitte atithors
retain is rare, and it iS Only the passessor of' a grivat inî*.id %lo cait eontrai
and use it at will and plcasure. WitItout iieing %lttt is ene sen.
sutiurna, Mi-sý. Rosa is a writer of the moare cxalted sehool of literatnre.
In lier works tite trashy ceuent ký cnt*irLy exeltidcd. W'C admire titis
particui:triy iu story w-riting ; fur it is ii that peeuliar ebanisnel wvhere the
ituagi"it ion bas i-tll plasy, and une is invariably ttc-inptedl, whlen occasiont
offersZ. tu play tipu(a the unstruii,; ne: ves ut' the eabiiy excited roader.
Mrs. Russ succeed.s in bcbgf interesti; her E iilish is g nd iber
chaater drawitw is excellent. 'fot bc :ure, ane ot twa esuae ittiglit
bc deenied j.criaps a little tua extrav.lganlt; but titis is adiiSible. N
one is wholly per&lct. There is enougi leilt to place the author's mante
Ilih lUp on tce list of10- uacis's of' titis ceenturyv. WC do flot say of Can-
ada aloue. 'lTe laurel fron otiter lands înight be gained with littie
exertion.

Cotparisons have been righltly decntcd O(110us, and in fltet they arc
ntostly out af place ; but in'justice ta te attthar wc %vould say tliat thc
readers of le Violet<~ Keith " bave in the Il Vreck of' te fflmito Bear" a
book ao'i"r uprtr work-uiansltip, in no nmaLter %Yhat way the two 1111y be
clusscd, eithe(r i. a.rtistie ecxellen)ce or dramttaticeffeet.

The - Wreek of te Wite letr" boast; (if sattie plot, its <?ranvttq(éu
Iersoem take a %vider and bro:tder range, and tbcre is less of' te weaic,
nauîby-paulby Allnent than is ta ho found in the sister volumte, .1Violet
Keitlt." We do not %vrite tItns to scnd htone a çhtaft att Mrs. Ross'zs first
book. WVe do it ta let aur roer. kti that - splendid story awaits tltcm
-a truc stary of' real liCie, antd anc ci far superlor attaiiiiients and cbiarac-
fer titatn iL is-ftt the book just givemt tu te world an fine]y tintcd
paper.

WVe have said Mrs. Rosa is a skiifuil draugitter aof c1oraemer. To sub-
8tantiate thit issertion, it is o-ily nccssary tui reler ta te fine portrait af
Innca-swcct littie Innes, xttaidcnly lunes, and lastiy. wntztanly luntes.
This ia the iteroine of the stary, and thc reader falis i-. love with lier
before f lie firit tltrcc chapters are read. There is s0 much te admire and
appreciate in ber evory action, and lier sorraws and tho cruel treaLnment
8be experiences; ut fltc hauds af liter scoundrclly guardians, ore ail calcul-
ated ta inspire tn'i with no very amiable feelings Lowards the autîtors of
their pices troubles. Wlten site enitrges front tic rougît dangers whieh
hiere and titere boset lier patl, a new cuxotion is wrouglit i the foliower
afilier lortunes, amtd he sittiles with inward satisfaction as tita end is dent-
onstrated in preeiscly tîte sane manner as lic would wisli. Doitinie
Sa'npson-oýcod, noble Doniinie, poor but gencrous in hia povcrty-.-and
Katie are two fine, rich, citaracters. One breathte frccr in their Company,
and a ncw velu aof thought riscs ta the inind uas tlîey appear ot time catimera.
Mus. Ross is hiappy in her delineatien of the villain, Capt. Young, and
the lieattleqe young scauip, Tout, ati she unquI-stionably ia when engagea
iu dcpicting ber more -a.rceable clildren ai' ramanc2.

The bock! abounds in wany striking points, and te few peraonagc h
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attor vxnj.-loye plIay tlieir pans~ cxcedingly %roll, and iu good taste
throug.hout.

Wu !ç,notprIp-.se iving vn i outline or the plot. Our lady
rcadcrs woutld ntever fbrgi\c us %Yerc ive ci'en to hitit tîtat lunes ever
married Doiniie S:t!npsoti, so %ve wont say a word about that; but we
will say, there is a pljot in the booe, andi that plot slîould bc utiravdflcd
by as 111.1.y 0' our rea'tlers7 as crij.13 thc perusai of a clci'cr, içel) put togethoer
:111d tru.o. 'l'lie tinie spent %vill tiot bc ailtogether thrown ai'ay. O)ne
fMxs b.-tter please'l witiî mainkînd and the ivorld and A that in it is, whcen
the perusal ol' this içork is coinplctcd. A certain air of serenity nd
goodness pizrvadcs its cotire coutents. and for titat reuson, ilf for no other
more ibruib!e olle. it Ahou1l bc read.

ru lier description of "ý Eliu Kirk,," tlîc autior is rcally brilliatît and
eflèctivc. lit titis rude, rouxatitie riothe scene of' two terrible events,
the crag-ry sepulturc, the retturncd f.îtler sat iviith bis darlii- loues and
Iteard lier ehildish account of the sufferings and the bardslhips shte Iîad un-
derýzonû during- his absence front lier sidc, vith boiiin- ra2c and subducd
cuiotion. That niglit thcy wcre te dcpart front that wicked place forei'or.
Tite mnoon sbone briglit and full, and in the stillness af the hour, with no
sounù save their own î'oies ta break the grandeur anîd sulent inanotony of
the place, the youthfül cars drank in, ini swcet di-auglits, lier father's
cager plans for the future. Thierc ail iras quietnç;.s. Says the author
thus charmaingly:-

IlWe batii sat sUlent for a fewv moments. what nîy father's ti:ouglits werc I
could flot divine. My own were aIl suushine; nîy patit an the uplands, over
daisied hillock aud mossy feui, te warin air ail around, witia springs of ery8tal
water giving back bill and dale in their cearness, noa eloud inu tue sky, gold and
grey lu the casi, purple and erimson in tîte west; the companion ot îuy life, one
wliosc love %vas My Qarliest dreant, with wliomn 1 was about to visit tlte Classic
frountl of Europe, whcre muarty-rs bled anti hoeros fell; 1 vras ta be led by one
whose mnd was rieli in storicd lore; the gilleries of tîte Continient, irlîcre rcst
tie glortaus worics in sculpture and painting of thze masters Lç,)o are, as wcIl as
of those wlîa have passed ay, were al ta buopened ta suy gaze; My car, Sa
keenly alive ta the luxury of swcct sound, was ta Fqten ta t mtains of Gutts-
chaif andi Blumenthal in the musie halls of their oiwn landi."

By sorte strange and uinaccountable infatuation, the fluher rose and
wcnit Lu gather a bunch of daisies for bis little one. His deatis titus
grarbically given:

Il11e went tawards the eige of Lte cif, picked at few daisies wlîichlihe helti up
for tue tso sec, andi again qtoopedi down in searehi of others; the utoon cntered a
Cloudi, lier liglit a little shadeti at first, aud thcun very dark, the shadaw resting
an te tap of te cilif. 1 looked up ta the sky; she hati a little way ta go crie
site vouid again caterge front the' Claud into Lte grey, ecar azure. What is
tbat?-I starteti ta nty feet iu dreati unutterable. A human voicc-a single cry
in agony of soul-a heavy body ialling, falling, aver the jaggcti rocks l Tite
table lanîd is as liglit sas day. Merciful God 1 my father is nowliere ta be seen I
-hie has fillen liundreds af feet over those dread rocks iuta the terrible abyse
of Rlfin Kirk!"

With the dreadfiil fate of her fatîter, wcnt out ail the liope wlieh
chccrcd ber drooping hcart and eascd lier patient suffcring. The other
portions arc strik*in,,,y bcautiful. The 'work is liighly comcendable ini
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svery ~ ~ ' paoeue.It c-u p is in ad mnirable tate, and iis circulation
elbould bevcry are

In this conneetion, we nighit :înnounce that M1rs- Ross is actively pre-
paring for the press a work of great magnitude, entitlcd IlThe Ried M'an.'1
It will consist of scvcral Itndian lcgcnds and sketches ofeconsiderable hi%-
toric intercst te the student of Canadian aumais. A new feature iii it will
be the chromto-lithographie illustrations whieh ivill grace the coming
VOlumeC. T'hese haVe ail been tuade front personal sketches by the author,
herself. When issucd, '1 The lied 31an '. should cotinîand a rezidy sale.

À LEISURE HOUR WITI{ THE SERIALS.

The mnagazines arc of' an tinusitally brilliant eharacter for the pres.
ent inonth. There are so many really good tlîings aud so, 1ery liffle
of that species of serial composition called padding in the various pub-
lications upon our table, that considerable difllenhty is cxperienced1 in
reading eaclh individual rnonthly entirely thirough * A inore Ildip
mnto, or partial skimming of the papers, in prose and verse, has been,
to some ext.,nt, the utmost that our trne voudl permit us te give to,
them.

The ATLANTIC continues to lead in the more exaited school of litera-
turc. Its contents embrace a wide scope, and no uncertain sound is
iittered in auy one of the articles wvhieh fils its Pa-es. IlOur Israelit-
islî Brethrcn," by James Parton, is a companion paper te, the one lately
publislied by the same author in the Atlantic, eutitlcd Il Our Roman
Catholie Brethrcn," and like that article, it is dcserving of much at-
tention and consideration. This slcefehi is wvritteu in the author's best
vein and tlic large amnount of valuable information disserninated anent
our friends, the Jews, is particularly pertinent at this time. Mr. Par-
ton's description of the Jewisli sabbth is effectivcly rendcred, and as
lic j ustly says, flic manner in whieli their sabbath is kept by them-
selves, should put to, the blush their christ ian neighibours. A good
deal of wholesomc truth is told in an easy gossipy way wbich adds
doubly to the interest of the paper. Mr. Bayard Taylor furni-,Iics.thc
tenfli part of IlJoseph and his friend." Titis story it now rapidly
drawing te a close. The interest which shone ont ro prominently in
the first chapters has been ent.irely preserved througbout, ana soine
regret will be feit wvhen the author bids his renders adieu. Il rony,"
by F. H. }Iedge, is a good thing in its wvay, but nothing ncw is de-
vcloped. IlÀ Virginian lu New England tbirty-five years &go," will
have many readers. It is wvritten iu the forin of a diary anu its quaint
but witbal eleg,,aut diction, is eharming in the extreme. lu the sketch
41Four months with Charles Dickens," a peep into that great novelies
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life is "iveii. At this time it is refreshiug readin, and the writer is
evidently oue Nvh1o knows well thie anthor of the immortal Il Pick-
'wiek." 3eyond a% littie rit-gediness of' ylo "1A Gerinan Landlady,"
is vcry readable; but ou tho evhole ht is commoaplace to say the lcast.
'rlat indcfatigablc niagazinist, .Justin MeICartlty, "lcornes out " in this
No. of' the Atlantic, and lie discaurses ierscly sind racily about IlSome
Euglisli Woirkmeni." Reviews and Literary Notices complote the
Octobor nuniber of this sorial.

Evr.uy SATVRDAY, fronl the -Slinei office, iS the haOndsornost weekly
pictorial published in America. Its war pietures, maps and letter-
press arc the admiration of cverybady who lias seen a eopy of this
paper. The editorials arc original and able while tho seleetians, from
magazines abrad -ive au epitomc of wxhat, is going on in the other-
litora-cy Nvoyld beyond the sens. WVo eonfess, in coifirou iith many
others, wo deemed the converting o? onr favourite Boston woekly into
au illustrated periadical, u unwise stop. WVe are happy ta be able ta
say that, we Nvere wroug and wvcek aftor wvekl evidonce te that effeet
inanifests itself in the ehoice and graphie engravings wh feu are given
ini great and gencron s proflusioni. Field4, Osgood & Co., publisliers,
Boston.

OL») t-,l) N£iw for Oetober-Mr. IIale's Moiuthyý-rows more
clevor as it inereases in agc and in this respect it resembles %vhiat our

ui-teetotal friends terni Ilgood ine." There is always a pleasant
bit of "oei verse in this publication, andi as for tho shorter order of
papers, ON< and iVeiv lias beconie quito fanions fur thoso pithy, e-pig-ram.
matie pieces which niautlily appear in is pages. BRain after D)rought
is a fine paem. It opens thus:

A fewç short hours igo, and ait the land
Lay, as in fever, faint and parched with drouglit;

And so had lain, white unsny a weary day
I'iragged the long luorrot of is minutes out

The juiceless fruits fell froin thje dusty trees;
The farnier doubted if the Lord was good,

As sad, hie watched the labour of bis bande,
Made useless by the Day-god's fiery iiood."

Mr. 1Ialc's own story and ane tbat has givon mueh satisfaction ané
ploasuro ta bis yotinger fricnds, "John Wlhapper the Newsboy," in
concluded. Sei l «She Wrftes," a story about ivhichi we eaa say but,
little. Fred. W. Loring-a youncg writer of great promise, and one
who, bas already made his mark, as at poet of muoli brilliancy and
imag-ination-haq a short sketch in prose which lie cails IlTwo Sang
4nalfance Men." I. la lively and arnusing and gives further praaf of
tho versatility and litcrary excellence of Mr. Loring, who, if we mis-
take nat, was uit anc tinte senior editar of the Rzarvard .,.dvocate-a
college papor. IlNancy in Lorraine," by C. HI. Gates, will be rea&
extensively by those who seek information during the progress of the
present trnhappy war betwe France and Prussia. "The Examiner"
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anti Il liecor( Of PrOgreis " are thle depariûu1ta of Old and Xciw thaï,
nlever Mienned titi thosc in this imtu tire ns gouil and clever a., ever.
Rloberts Bros , of Boston, ulow prilît fli 31:îgaziiiu !or- iLs editor, 11ev.
E. B. lale.

PvrTNýID for Ocfobcr. Thias is tlic l:Lt tine flint we shal nioice
.1,111nai as Pit'amil. In a nioithi frolli ninw, it joins issite Nvitl Scrib-
lier's IhlTJy aîdilica itudoir M'e leiivI tt aie viîlî j»i. Ilolland
(Triin-otty 'Vittoînb) as elsitf etlitor, it %ill bu sent ont NvtI1 illustra-
tious. 'rte liew 11101111Y is llnakig grcat uX.toto bu the' fbreinost
Inagyaz:ne ini tic United Situse.. anl we ]toile, soutle nt oes f* tiiose
ufiborts xviIi bc croiviled ivitit tue( sulevess tlîuy deserve. 'Uic î>rescnt
No. of Pubarn lias a iîiimber ofgn.raal r elldef aniong
whîic is k Slîakspear c iGrniaiy <of a.> This t rcatise is ex-
huulstive aîîd pî.;S~Se. a certain ihgree o!' îrofîiîidizy bcyond the
commion. Thec siudent, will fiud imach to admire il T''ite azitiquity of
(3eltie Literatiire," and te lovers of' romniice xvilI bu celigmtedl with.
flic tit-bit-- .A ncv sory of Gen. Pmnnuaîn "-Ohil Pat of' fli lieroie
days of '70. li the '- Truc éauses of* the Pnsia-rceî Vr,"
soute intpo-.aut filets are developcd. itec 1),tl)r is strongly ultra
P1>russi. or ratdier Germaiti l s toile, tlierdtbre bunt mie sitde appears
to advantage. 'fli editorial notes smwabiliry, as dIo thic - Literaturo
aI. honte" aui Il Literature abroad " dlepartImeutýý. Ptiblislied hy G.
12. Pti>ntai & Son, New York.

Li'ix,%corr's 3IAGAM.IX, elcgantly priiitcd and a capi.*l exenîplar
of* Aniericanu ciîteipriqc tiff good taste, is distigîislîed in its October
nixmber fîtr tlîc short anîd terse ebaraeter of its contents. T'ie ]ivcly
and cr;si es:z:iv, amid short alid iutercstimg story, predomninate, vhîiIe
the poLetry is far above thi erg imgaxine verse. '- Forbithdcn " is
a perfett lfle gem, and the simple love story in % erse, entitled "air
is grtcefttlv told. -Thelî Grent, Moiiopoly " prîofesses to bc it history
of tlîc ivor-kiigs of' tihe Telegraplie sybtem iii Ilic Unîited States, froua
1848 to îlîis prescrit day. It is inectugscîsketches ustîally arc;
but it rcadls more hike ant advcrtisement for flie Western Union Tele-
grapli Co. N-owcver, thiat takzes noue of thme interesI. fronm thc paper.
"Prussia. the Germat Nation," is a gossipy aecouint of this great

State, aud Ix considerable dip inb internai, tfrziir8 is made. We lcayu
froin this paper that the proinient 'geuerais, whose valour and great
strategy -ire dlistiugniisitetl in te wvar of' the Iirst and of the second
Empire of France. iverc not Prussians but Mcckleîibîrgers. Lebreclît
von Bliieher, faînous for Ilus last graud chreat Waterloo againsI. the
warrior Naîîoleon Bonapatrte, anîd Baron voit Moltke, the hiero of Sa-
dow'a, the Ilsuenut strautegist," uuîd to 'hiose great mmiid P.russia Oiv'cs
so mli in the present %var betweeu that toinntry anti France, are the
two prominent maines. Tite former was once ofrended by griîn Fred-
erick the Great. le nieyer forgave lus king, but instantly left bis
company and lus captaincy. lus re-entrauce into the arrny of Prussia
was flot until the blunt oli soldier's life iad fled. Other rcnowned
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aUthorS ori caai u ani nilitary Systells, Suitl as Gneisenau, who
w'as aS~aî anti Sehiariiliorst, a HIanovuriani, arc -%vel1 sketebetl. The
writer of this paper- marks ont a brilliant position for Gcerinanty in the
future, ani ta Uttii that pio1Otl piUnnadI Of' faile. one latiguagc and
oiily one iiuust bue spoaken tIhrouglioit flie Caîifcedurnî ion, front thi Baltie
te flic Adriti*. Tile also becoxacs solieiroils l'or tlic welfitre of the
coxniug- certuait t'liild, aîîld expresszes the de'out %wishi that iL miay
never "iil iiito mb he iiiîfnlhiînblo abyss of practival Un.-esamwcnge-
horigleeit," wli:îtever t lit is. There is a good deal of snil senîsu
lit what is ivrîit n the khove es:zay. Il On flie Etiglieli IIustings'"
is a ýlistory of' file dlcetor.:t lllehîIiîjc of Engiand. WVe are told lîew
the people vote, htov nîominations are secured anti made, anti niuich
cisc hait is hîeelnby came% one wliî evi(lentl3 iiiîderstands how
sueli îîx are in~t< ii ic e t Moer Coiiut-.y. IIThe Ghost of Toit
Brook van der Ileydcîî " 'is a stGIy very '«cil tolti andi very aintising.

Se is "?Biloodl iill t(,1l." 31twhi (Ise af a readable description is
Io be forind lit tlîc t'is ai Lippiricott. lI'lie niber concludcs willi a
budget otf ivcll-. teu .Osbip of thie ilioltlî, atid notices cf newv books.
Lippincott &Co., eliil;adclplhia, pîîblisliers.

Tu lircila a .Jouîrnal andi ?akrd ontitly" is rapidly
growviii- jîtto public faiveur. Over twenty (liilerciit prose productions,
semae of flîin iflustrateti, besid1es pociry, editariai itc-ms antd literary
notices, apîlcai' i tlt, iAsue for Oetober. 0f course thera is a paper
on flic eveut of the hour-the war in Europe. No m'agazinîe inay be
said to be coniplucte wvitlit an artiule on flint subjeer. 'Flic ane lit
flic Jourmil is strongly Pruissin iii senimnit, anti is entitici Il The
Franco-Prîîssiaîî IVir." Il Nturels Worsiil," by flie Quaker bard.
Whittier, is a truce ati elegant pocm. It abonnds in fine, lylovin-r,
poutic ferv or, anti the liues are bolti anti real. IlYale Sketches " are
continuetl. Trheso arc intereshiug priucipally te a student of aid Yale
College ; bcyon il tliis they possess little attràaetenss Dr. Caldivell
Continues bis admirable dlisquti.itioii on Il Physiul E-dtcation." Tlis
is iUutaaandthe Hecngravings atfl morc or less to tlie iîuaere ît of

tlie paper. Il The Generals of tlie i'ai' ii wuoe" ith illustrations,
are barpîelsketches afiflic leaders of batties. Tiieru- ar'l seoi
short stories andi sketches ini this unniher of the Phrenologi.-al. and i)
thosre antiftie other eantetuis neoticeti liera, %ve wVouMu direct Hlic attention
of bliose of a;ir reniffers wîho desire zi iirst-class unontlîly. Fovlcr kt
Wells, Xcew York.

IiAiu'EWS MOTITfor October op«fis %vidi a fine paper on I h
Yolng ca Christian Association." It is full of intercsting infor-
nmation anti wM el l repav' tlic read2r for the time spent in pcrusing
if. To a yoting iuan the article rnay be of incalculable boefit. The
nuinbarless dectis af mercy whieh the association lias doue, froin lime-
te tinie, ie knowatue flcvide o vrId ever. Thteir charities arc nutolti

ain< thîir Liud acîs to, those rcquiring ait i ati suceeni' are every-day
occuirrence, Il Fredleric, flic Gxreat'"-a becantiftilly w'rittcu accôint
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of the stern old inouarch and bis court-is continuucd and new sccnes
arc fiatrodliced ta the rentier. IlTite Deteut ive" is a story. Thu
writcr vouches for the trntb and correctniess of' the statoniet, hie thereili
makes. I'Tie I)etect ive" is interestiiug iindi at tinies quite draniatie
for a short story. Thte late William Gilmore Sininis-a celebrated
Ainerican uovelist who died somie monthis ngo?-furnislie- a short, luii-
mnorous story wlaieh hie caIls Il IIowv Shaurp Sbnaifles got biis capital and
wife." There are niauy dorver btits scattered thtroughout and saine of'
theni arc vcry fuuuiiy indoed. Tite way Sain got even wvitli tbe obi

Squire " is good a nd wvill provokze sonietliuig mort, dleionstrative
than a more siiilc. Tilis is probitbly the hîst stor-y writcn by tli
l.atc author. It is therefore v'alttable on that account apart front the
intercsting nature of the storv itself'. IlLiterasry Forgeries " should bo
read Iargely by those singular but mis-uided beiugs w'ho coutozuplate
lvriting for the press. Tliore is mnuebL to avoid nda couisiderable for
tbcrn to learu froin a peruisal of it. IlTite Fan of Praxiteles " is a
fair poem, containing some good points. Lt is rather too aucient, in
idca to bc muich read .by the masses; but t hase wvho read it will bc
amply reinmieratcd for thieir trouble. "IMadamec L%ére " is a clcrer
and pow'erf*ul biographical sketeh of' this eelebrated wouuau ta %whoni
France is sa uaucb indebted. Tite editor's varions departuients in
Rai er are unusually terse, epigrauninatie and hurnrous. Ilarper&
Bro., Newr York.

TiiE CANADA BOOKSELLEIî for Septeniber is au excellent issue.
The varions articles are w~ell written and display considerable tact,
while tbe bulletin of Euglisbi, Arnerin and foreign publications is of
much value to botb the reador and the baakseller. Titis quarterly
journal is a tbing newv tn Canada and ire hope that it is gaining the
support it~ sa richily deserves. Lt is beautifully prinited on fine palier
by the propriotors, Àdamn, Stevcenson & Co., Torouto.

Tmxn A3Mi.mtCAS IIOONSELLEIL'S GUIDE is ia mauy respects sinilar
to the above, anly it is got up oa a niuch more elaborate scale and ils
news department from differcuit parts of the world is very full. Somte
attentian is given ta new music, and a regular list af sucb literature
is giron every rnontlî. There are several attractions about the Gui&c
and every nuniber displaw.- soiin" mark aof improvernent. The Ameri-
eau News Co. of New *iork issue this publication.

L1TERSýRy NOTICES.

Capt. Mayne Reid, who 'ras il! a short tiiune ago, 13 noiw restored ta
beuilth. Rie is about eonimeneing a new sûries of juvenile books.

Henry Ward Beecher's long proi-nised Life of Chriî« is uoarly ted
nt last. It irili bo published, beyond doubt, tUis fall.

The "lLothair Necktie " lias just corne out.
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Poor Mlark Lenion, late editor of Punch, slaarcd the fate common to
iautlîors. Ilc dicdl poor and his fiiuily arc said to bc suffering. A
life policy for soine .V,000 is lield by bis creditors.

Fanny Fera "ý-the autiior of te crisp "lGin4ger Sniaps," says that
site lbas no inltention of closiflg lier litcrary carcer this year, as certain
widely circulatcd newspapcr pnragraplhs would have the public believo.
She conchides lier denial of' the charge thus characteristically: Be-
ing a wonian, I litve no intention of stopping tL I -t tliroughi."

On elts thiat Lord Lytton and Disraeli are actively engaged on a
710w nordl fpiOcO> arc in circulation.

IlEnghisil Society ' is Ille aulne of a thrcatencd niev magazine in
Londoit, und tle 14 ncetallgniar Revitow"' of the saine City bas just

made its lirist appearance. IL is well spoken of.

J. M. LeMoinc's IlSword of Gen. Richard Montgoîncry," lias just
been publishcd. It. is dedicatcd to t hoe popular author o? I "Thc Pio-
ueers o? New France,"ý-Francis P&rkmau. Thtis littie brochure is full
of annalistit lore aud liandlcd in M. LeMloiuà's best and Most graceful

.yl.Tite famous sword is nowv in the maarket and eau bo purcbaSed
by Curiosity hi inters.

Algeruion Swinbournc's Bothiveli is ncarly rcady for the press.
Its author is busily working at it and bcating it into shape.

Max Schenckenburgr-a vcry poctical and literary lintme by the
-way-is the gentleman who c mposcd the emiucntly popular German
war ballad, "4The watch on tac Rive.'

lark Trwaiu's IlInnoccnt's Abroad " is issued in ut Iest a dozen
diffèrent styles, so the admirers of tlis, inimitale huînorist will have
no lack o? volumes front whicli to inake their choice. The cloth edi-
tion by Hotten o? England is the flnest, one we have yet seen. This
seils at a dollar and the whole journey is. servcd up in two volumes.
Tite Innoccnt's Abroad," (the voyage out) being the first book, and

the concluding one o? the series is called "lTite New Pil-rim's Pro-
gress." Au issue at Is. stg-. is also published but this is vcry mucht
abriaged. lu Canada we arc promised an edfition, complète, on paper
for 80 cents.

"Tfle Atlantiu Almanac " for 187 1 is to be a magnifleent affair, and.
tItis tine eclipse ail, the former efforts of the proprietors in issuing a
fine and beautiful annual.

Prof. DcMlil, author of IlThe Dodge Club" and tlie jut-enile IlB.
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0. W. C.,," lias just dashcd( off a conîpanioai volume, entitled Il The
boys of' Grand 1>rê coo

Fields. Osgood & Co. have isSîaed, So fkir as ivrittcu bef'ore deatlî'
robbed us of the -rent, a;ttlior, Ilrîae-«Mysîery of Edlwin Drood," anci a
f'ew short Impers besides, inchaidin 'Mr'. Dickenîs' ivill, wvlicIî is a
creditable contribui ion to our literature itseIf.

A coniplete luaad-book on I locair, by Richard Lewis, is shortly
f0 appear froin the press of AMain, .Stevenson & Co., of Toronto.
The work is higluly spokieu 01,aud ifs iascr by iiistcrs, lawyers, oratorâ,
and others ina that pecuiliar walk of' life, is rccoinaxended.

Atiother Camadian book îs anniotince-" Ontlijues of Sir W. 1lamil-
ton's Plailosopluy," by Prof. «Murray, of' Qaaecii's College, KCingston.,
Conside'ble nierit is awardcd to it. Dr. iMlCosli writcs an intro-
duetory chipter for it.

Lothair " lias rnthrongh six cdit ions, and still1 its popualaînity ig
sornethin" imîmense.Zb

Jejin Iugelowv's adinirers, and they are legion, wvill bc delighited to
heur that she lias eornpletedl a new poci, and abat the nîanuseript is
now ini the haîrds of lier Boston publisliers.

Chas. Dickens' speeches, Ilevery page of' wilîi rends like a pogé of
1ikik"says a London i'cviewcr-, have ,just seen thia honour of' types

ina a tient little volume, published by Ilotten, of' London. They slîould'
cominaud a rcady and prompt sale. '

A Canadiaaî wcekly-one of a dlecidledly literary aspet-is now in--
dustriotisly ttlvoeate(l. A lady a short timne ago lad it ina contemnpla-
tion to start a similar serial inii Moxtreal ; but throaagh some ineans the,
enterpnise never camne to aaîyiling.

Tlîe Il Kuriositi Xabinet " is the latest New Yýork xnonthly palier,-
[t is dlevotedl to the progress of philately, and tIre sale of wvhite beaas.-,
and rare pieces of' card-boanal. It is ncatly priuited on rich, toned:
paper.

31rs. Eilera Ross is tlîe furs! author ina Canada whîo us,,ea tlîe tintedl
paper. Iler book, "'l Tc Wx'eck of the Whîite flear," is printed oný"
tiais paper, and it ivas vith inucîx difFictilty that she saaeecedcd ina getting.
the manufacturer to mnake the papier for lier in tIre maraner she der,
sired. Ile was nder the impression that it wvould amot pay ; but by-,
this tiiilie probably kno-i's botter.


